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COLLECTION
O F

OLD BALLADS.

i.

RICHARD PLANTAGENET; a legendary Tale.

By Mr. Hull.

The duty ofa patient fubmrffton to the deftinations of Pro-
vidence in nil vicijptudct arid affiiftiom of life, are Jlrongly
inculcated in the following tale. The author has added a fevj
notes to prove the aclual exijlence offuch a perfon as Richard
Plantagenct y and the chief event of his life to have Icen in-

contcjlably certain.

*' '
I

VHE work is done, the ftrufture is complete
** "

Long may this produce of my humble toil

"
Un-injur'd fland, and echo long repeat,
" Round the dear walls, benevolence and Moyle I" 4*

So

Sir Thomas Moyle, pofieftor of Eaftwell-PIace, in the coupty
of Kent, in the year 1546, gave Richard Plantagenet (who for many
VOL. IV. B te*i



a OLD BALLADS.
So Richard fpake, as he furveyM

The dwelling he had rais'd ;

And, in the fullnefs of his heart,

His gen'rous patron prais'd.

Him Moyle o'erheard, whofe wand'ring ftep

Chance guided had that way ;

The workman's mien he ey'd intent,

Then earneft thus did fay ;

" My mind, 1 fee, mifgave me nor,
*' My doublings now are clear,

" Thou oughteft not, in poor attire,

** Have dwelt a menial here.

" To drudgery, and fervile toil,

" Thou couldft not be decreed

"
By birth and blood, but thereto wrought
"

By hard o'er-ruling need.

" Is it not fo ? That crimfon glow,
" That flumes o'er thy cheek,

*' And down-cad eye, true anfwer give,
** And thy tongue need not fpeak.

years had been his chief bricklayer) a piece of ground, and permif-

fion to build himfelf a houfe thereon. The poem opens juft when

Richard is fuppofed to have finifted this tafk. Eaftwell-Place hath

fince been in the poffeffion of the earls of Wincheifea.

Oft
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" Oft have I mark'd thee, when unfeea

" Thou thought'il thyfelf by all,

" What time the workman from his talk

" The ev'ning bell did call ;

" Haft thou not fhunn'd thy untaught mates,
" And to fome fecret nook,

'* With drooping gait, and mufing eye,
" Thy lonely flep betook ?

tc There hath not thy attention dwelt
'

Upon the letter'd page,
"

Loft, as it feem'd to all befide,
" Like fome fequefter'd fage ?

" And wouldft thou not, with eager hafle,
" The precious volume hide,

*' If fudden fome intruder's eye
" Thy mufmgs hath defcried ?

" Oft have I deem'd thou couldft explore
" The Greek and Roman page,

* And oft have yearn'd to view the theme,
*' That did thy hours engage.

" But forrow, greedy, grudging, coy,
*' Efteems of mighty price

' Its treafur'd cares, and to the world
" The fcantieft fliare denies ;

B 3 "All
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' All as the mifer's heaped hoards,

" To him alone confiu'd,-

" They ferve, at once, to foothe and pain
'* The wretched owner's mind.

" Me had capricious fortune doom'd

" Thine equal in degree,
"

Long, long ere now, I had defir'd

" To know thine hiftory ;

' But who their worldly honours wear
*' With meeknefs chafte and due,

" Decline to aflc, left the requeft
" Should bear commandment's hue.

" Yet now thy tongue hath fpoke aloud

**
Thy grateful piety,

** No longer be thy ftory kept
" In painful fecrecy.

" Give me to know thy dawn of life ;

"
Unfold, with fimple truth,

'* Not to thy matter, but thy friend,
" The promife of thy youth.

" Now late in life, 'tis time I ween,
" To give thy labours o'er ;

lt
Thy well-worn implements lay by,
" And drudge and toil no more'.

Here
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" Here (halt thou find a quiet reft,

" For all thy days to come,
*' -And every comfort, that may ferve

" T'endear thy humble home.

" Haft thou a wifh, a hope to frame,
"

Beyond this neat abode ?

" Is there a good, a higher blifs,

*'
By me may be bellow 'd ?

** Is there within thine aged bread

*' The fmalleft aching void ?

** Give me to know thy longings all,

" And fee them all fupply'd.

** All I entreat, in lieu, is this,

"
Unfold, with fimple truth,

f Not to thy mafter, but thy friend.

" The promife of thy youth."

So gen'rous Moyle intent befpake
The long-enduring man*,

Who rais'd, at length, his drooping head,

And, fighing, tkus began.

* The time of Richard's fervlce at Eaftwell-PIace was near

fi.xty years.

Richard
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Richard Plantagenet reciteth his Tale,

HARD taflc to any, but thyfelf, to tell

The (lory of my birth and treach'rous fate,

Or paint the tumults in my breaft that fwell,

At recollection of my infant (late.

Oft have I labour'd to forget my birth,

And check'd remembrance, when, in cruel wife,

From time's abyfs (he would the tale draw forth,

And place my former felf before my eyes.

Yet I complain not, tho' I feel anew,

All as I fpeak, fell fortune's bitter fpite,

Who once fet affluence, grandeur, in my view,

Then churlifh fnatch'd them from my cheated fight*

And yet it may be -is -nay, muft be beft,

Whate'er heav'n's righteous laws for man ordain ;

Weak man! who lets one figh invade his breail,

For earthly grandeur, fugitive as vain I

Perchance contentment had not been my mate,

If iu exalted life my feet had trod,

Or my hands borne, in tranlitory flate,

The vidor's truncheon, or the ruler's rod.

My
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My courfe, perchance, had been one dazzling glare

Of fplendid pride, and I in vain had fought

The quiet comforts of this humble fphere,

Reft undifturb'd, and reafon's tranquil thought.

But whither roam I ? O ! forgive, my kind,

My honour'd lord, this undefign'd delay,

Forgive, while in my new-awaken'd mind

A thoufand vague ideas fondly play.

Enough '.--they're flown. -and now my tongue prepares,

Thou fource of every good by me pofieft,

To pour a tale into thy wond'ring ears.

Full * three-fcore years clofe lock'd within my breaft.

Of thofe care-woven, long-protrs&ed years,

Some fixteen fummers pafs'd obfcurely on,

A ftranger to the world, its hopes, and fears,

My name, birth, fortunes, to myfelf unknown.

Plac'd in a rural, foft, ferene retrear,

With a deep-Iearn'd divine I held abode,

Who fought, by pious laws and condudt meet,

The way to immortality and God.

* At the time of this relation, Richard is fuppofeJ to be nigh

fourfcore years of age 5
but he did not become acquainted with his

own ftory, till he was near twenty ; probably, in his fixteenth or

feventeenth year.

B4 By
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J3y him inftruc~ted, I attain'd the fweet,

The precious bleffings that from learning flow;

He fana'J in my young bread the genial heat,

That bids th' expanding mind with ardour glow.

JJe taught me with delighted eye to trace

The comely beauties of the Mantuan page,

Enrap'urM mix with Tully's polifh'd grace,

Or catch the flame of Homer's martial rage.

?or ftopt he there, preceptor excellent,

Nor deem'd that wifdom lay in books alone,

But would explain what moral virtue meant,

And bid us make our neighbour's woes our own.

Heav'n's genuine pity glift'ning in his eyes,

The fweets of charity he would inftill,

And teach what bleflednefs of comfort lies

In univerfal mercy and good-will.

So taught this pious man, fo thought, fo did,

Squaring his actions to his tenets true ;

His counfel or relief to none deny'd,

A gen'ral good, like heav'n's all-chearing dew J

Thus guided, thus inform'd, thus practice-drawn,

In guilelefs peace my fpring of life was fpent,

$Ty leifure hours I fported o'er the lawn,

Jor knew what reftlefs care or forrow meant.

A cour-
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A courteous ftranger, ever and anon,

My kind inftruftor's due reward fupply'd j

But ftill my name, my birth, alike unknown,

Wrapt in the gloom of fecrecy lay hid.

Oe autumn-morn (the time I well recall)

That ftranger drew me from my fofc retreat,

And led my footfteps to a lofty hall,

Where ftate and fplendor feem'd to hold their feat.

Thro' a long range of fpacious gilded rooms

Dubious I pafs'd, admiring as I went,

On the rich-woven labours of the looms,

The fculptur'd arch, or painted roof intent.

My guide, at length, withdrew
; wrapt in fufpenfe

And fear I flood, yet knew not what I fear'd ;

When ftrait to my apall'd, aftounded fenfe

A man of noble port and mien appear'd.

His form commanded, and his vifage aw'd,

My fpirit funk as he advanced nigh,

With ftately ftep along the floor he trod,

Fix'd on my face his penetrating eye.

The dancing plumage o'er his front wav'd high,

Thick-itudded ribs of gold adorn'd his veft,

In fplendid folds his purple robe did ply,

And royal emblems glitter'd on his breaft.

I fought
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I fought to bend me, but my limbs refus'd

Their wonted office, motionlefs and chill ;

Yet fomewhat, a$ the figure I perus'd,

A dubious joy did in my mind inftill.

While thus I cow'r'd beneath his piercing eye,

He faw, and ftrove to mitigate my fear,

Soft'ning the frown of harfh aufterity

In his bold brow, which nature grafted there.

With fpeeches kind he cheer'd my finking heart,

Quefiion'd me much, and itroak'd my drooping head;

Yet his whok mind he feem'd not to impart,

His looks implied more than his fpeeches faid.

A broider'd purfe, which weighty feem'd with gold,

He gave me then, and kindly prefs'd my hand ;

And thus awhile did ftay me in his hold,

And on my face did meditating ftand.

His foul work'd hugely, and his bofom fwell'd,

As though fome mighty thing he yearn'd to fay,

But (wiih indignant pride the thought repell'd)

He Started, frown'd, and fnatch'd himfelf away.

My guide return'd, and re-conduded me
Tow'rd the abode of my preceptor kind ;

A man he feem'd of carriage mild and free,

To whom I thought I might unload my mind.

Without
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Without referve I told him all that pafs'd,

Striving, by mine, his confidence to gain ;

Then my enquiries frank before him caft,

Hoping fome knowledge of myfelf t' attain.

I alk'd what wond'rous caufe, yet undifcry'd,

Urg'd him his time and zeal for me t* employ ;

And why that man of dignity and pride

Had deign'd his notice to a ftranger-boy,

Confus'd, yet undifpleas'd, my guide appear'd,

Nought he divulg'd (tho* much he feem'd to know),

Save this, which he with earned look averr'd,

** No obligation, youth, to me you owe ;

" I do but what my place and dufy bid,

" With me no kindred-drops of blood you (hare,

" Yet (hard to tell!) your birth muft ftill be hid
;

**
Enquire no farther honour bids, forbear.''

Thus he reprov'd, yet did it with a look,

As tko' he pitied my fenfations keen;

Patient I bow'd me to his mild rebuke,

And pledg'd obedience, with fubmiffive mien,

He left me at my tutor's foft abode,

And parting blefs'd me by the holy crofs ;

My heart wax'd fad, as he re-trac'd the road,

And feem'd to have fuftain'd fome mighty lofs.

But
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But foon tumultuous thoughts began give way,

Lull'd by the voice of my preceptor fage ;

Unquiet bofoms he could well allay,

His looks could foften, and his words affuage.

Unruly care from him was far remov'd,

Grief's wildeft murmurs at his breath would ceafe ;

O ! in his blamelefs life how well he prov'd

The houfe of goodnefs is the houfe of peace !

Here I again enjoy'd my fweet repofe,

And taught my heart, with pious wifdom fill'd,

No more with anxious throb to feek difclofe

What ilubborn fate had doom'd to lie conceal'd.

But long thefe fond delations did not laft,

Some fterner povv'r my rifing life controul'd,

My vifionary hopes too fwiftly paft,

And left my profpefts, dreary, dark, and cold.

When rugged March o'er-rules the growing year,

Have we not feen the morn, with treach'rous ray,

Shine out awhile, then inftant difappear,

And leave to damp and gloom the future day ?

So dawn'd my fate, and fo deceiv'd my heart,

Nor wean'd me from my hopes, but cruel tore ;

In one unlook'd-for moment, bade me part

From all my comforts, to return no more.
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My guide once more arriv'd, tho', as of late,

Of foft deportment he nppear'd not now,

But wild impatience fluttered in his gait,

And care and thought feem'd bufy on his brow.

"
Rife, youth," he faid,

" and mount this rapid fteed"

I argued not ; his bidding ftrait was done;

Proud- crefted was the btaft, of warlike breed,

Arm'd at all points, with rich caparifon.

We commun'd not fuch heat was in our fpeed,

Scantly would it allow me po/*r of thought,

Till eve, deep painted with a burning red, ,

To * BoJworth field our panting courfers brought.

Who hath not heard of Bofwortli's fatal plain,

Where bafe advent'rers did in compaft join

'Gainft chiefs of prowefs high, and noble (train.

And low'r'd the creft of York's imperial line ?

Now verging on that memorable ground,

Our courfe we ftay'd yet we alighted notj

Fill'd with aftonifhment I gaz'd around,

While in my glowing breait my heart grew hot,

Thick-ftation'd tents, extended wide and far,

To th' utmoft ilretch of fight could I behold,

And banners flutt'ring in the whiitling air,

And archers trimly dight, and prancers bol<3,

* JJofVortb, jn Leiceflerihue.
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The finking fun, with richly-burnifli'd glow,

Now to his weflern chamber made retire,

While pointed fpears, quick-mifcing to and fro,

Sttm'd all as fpiral flames of hotteft fire.

Promifcuous voices fill'd the floating gale,

The welkin echoed with the fteed's proud neigh

The bands oft turn'd and ey'd the weftern vale,

Watching the clofure of departing day.

Light vanished now apace, and twilight grey

With fpeed unufual mantled all the ground,

The chieftains to their tents had ta'en their way,
And centinels thick-polled watch'd around.

As fable night advanced more and more,

The mingled voices leflen'd by degrees,

Sounding at length, as, round fome craggy fhore*

Decreafing murmurs of the ebbing feas.

Now tow'rd the tents awhile we journey
f

d on

With wary pace, then lighted on the ground,
Be- friended by the liars, that mimm'ring (hone,

And fires, that caft a trembling gleam around,

With hafty foot we prefs'd the dewy fod,

Fit nnfwer making to each ftation'd guard j

When full before us, as we onward trod,

A manial form our further progrefs barr'd.

He
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He feem'd as tho' he there did lift'ning ftand,

His face deep-muffled in his folded cloak ;

Now threw it wide, fnatch'd quick my dubious hand,

And to a neighb'ring tent his fpeed betook.

With glowing crimfon the pavilion (hone,

Reflected by the lofty taper's ray,

The poliih'd armour, bright and deft to don,

Befide the royal couch in order lay.

The crown imperial glitter'd in mine eye,

With various gems magnificently grac'd,

Nigh which, as meant to guard its dignity,

A weighty curtelax uniheath'd was pkc'd.

The chief unbonnetted, and drew me nigh,

Wrapt in a deepen'd gloom his face appeared,

Like the dark low 'rings of the clouded Iky,

Ere the big-burfting tempeft's voice is heard*

Revenge, impatience, all that mads the foul,

All that defpair and frenzy's flame infpireef

Shewn, by the tapers, in his eyes did roll,

Hot meteors they amid the leffer fires,

Tho* each dark line I could not truly fcan.

Yet thro* the veil of his diftemper'd mica

Broke forth a likenefs of that lofty man,

Whom, whilom, at the palace I bad feen,

To
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To quell his feelings huge he fternly try'd,

Strong combat holding with his fighting foul,

Crefting himfclf with more than earthly pride,

As tho' Irom pow'r fupreme he fcorn'd controul.

At length (in part fubdu'd his troubled bread)

On my impatient ear thefe accents broke,

(1 pale and trembling as th' attentive priefr,

Who waits th' infpirings of his myftic oak !)

" Wonder no more why thou art hither broughf,
" The fecret of thy birth (hall now be (hewn ; %

* With glorious ardour be thy bofom fraught,
*' For know thou art imperial Richard's *fon.

" Thy father I, who fold thee in my arms,
" Thou royal ilTue of Plantagenet ! j

" Soon as my pow'r hath quell'd thefe loud alarms,
" Thou (halt be known, be honour'd, and be great.

" Rife

* Richard the Third.

J It may not, perhaps, be unacceptable to fome of our readers,

if we fubjoin t;.e etymology of this name, which has been borne

liy fevera-1 of our Engli/h kings. George Buck, Efq. compiler of

the Life of Richard the Third, in Kennet s Hiftory of England,

fays, it rather fhauld be called, Plantageneft, being derived from

the two words, Planta Genefta or Genifta, that is, the plant Broom,

It wa firft given to Fulke, earl of Anjou, who lived an hundred

years before the Norman conqueft. He, having been guilty of fome

<j)omiout crimes, was enjoined, by way of penance, to go to the

Holy
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*' Rife from the ground, and dry thy flowing tears,

" To natuie's dues be other hours affign'd !

" Befet with foes, folicitude, and cares,

" Far other thoughts muft now poffefs the mind.

"
To-morrow, f boy, I combat for my crown,
" To (hield from foil my dignity and fame :

"
Prefumptuous Richmond feeks to win renown,
" And on my ruin raife his upflart name :

" He leads yon (hallow renegado band,
"

Strangers to war and hazardous emprize,
'* And 'gain ft the mighty chieftains of the land,

'* Vain and unlkill'd, a defp'rate conflict tries.

Holy Land, and fubrmt to a fevare cafligation. He readily acqul-

efced, drefied himfelf in lowly attire, and, as a mark of his humi-

lity, wore a piece of broom in his cap, of which virtue this plant

is a fymbo!, in the hieroglyphick language ;
and Virgil feems to

confirm it, by calling \tbumilisgenijla, the humble broom. This

expiation finifhed, Fulks, in remembrance of it, adopted the title

of Piantageneft, and lived many years in honour and happinefs.

His defendants accordingly inherited the name
;
and many fuccef-

five nobles of the line of Anjou not only did the fams, but evea

difiingui/hed th:mfelves by wearing a fprig of broom in their

bonnets.

}
This deciflve battle, which terminated the contentions between

the houf-.s of Lincafter and York, was fought on Monday, Auguft

2id, 1485. This interview, confequently, was on the preceding

fabbath-night.

Henry earl of Richmond, afterwards king Henry VII.

.VOL. IV, C " Yet
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' Yet lince affurance is not giv'n to man,

' Nor can ev'n kings command th' tvent of war,

" Since peevifti chance can foil the fubtleft plan
*' Of human {kill, and hurl our fchemes in air,

*' To-morrow's fun beholds me conqueror,
*' Or fees me low among the flaughter'd lie;

" Richard (hall never grace a viftor's car,

" But glorious win the field, or glorious die,

" But thou, my fon heed and obey my word j

" Seek not to mingle in the wild affray :

" Far from the winged {haft and gleaming fword,
*' Patient await the HTue of the day.

*' North * of our camp there ftands a rifing mound,
*'

(Thy gu
;de awaits to lead thee on the way,)

" Thence fhalt thou rule the profped wide around,
" And view each chance, each movement of the fray,

* The encampment and alion were three miles diftant fiom the

town of Bofworth, and the place obtained the name ofBofworth

field, fr. m that memorable battle. Camden, in his account of

Leicefler/hire, lays,
" The exaft place is frequently more and more

< difovered by pieces of armour, weapors. and other warlke ac-
'
coutrements, digged up; and efpecially a great many arrow -

heads were found there, of a long, large, a id big proportion, far
"

greater than any now in ufe."

M Jf
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*' If righteous fate to me the conqueft yield,
" Then fhall thy noble birth to all be known;

.*' Then boldly feek the centre of the field,

" And 'midil my laurell'd bands my fon I'll own :

" But if blind chance, that feld* determines right,
" Rob me at once of empire and renown,

*' Be fure thy father's eyes are clos'd in night,
" Life were difgrace when chance had reft my crown.

*' No means are lefc thee then, but inflant flight,

" In dark concealment muft thou veil thy head j

" On Richard's friends their felleft rage and fpite

'* His foes will wreak, and fear ev'n Richard dead.

"
Begone, my fon ! This one embrace 1 Away !

" Some fhort reflections claims this awful night :

" Ere from the eaft peep forth the glimm'ring day,
" My knights attend to arm me for the fight."

Once more I knelt, he clafp'd my lifted hands,

Blefs'd me, and feem'd to check a ftruggling tear ;

Then led me forth to follow his commands,

O'erwhelm'd with tend'reft grief, fufpence, and fear.

What need of more ? Who knows not the event

Of that dread day, that * defp'rate-foughten field,

* The whole continuance of this alion is faid to have been but

two hours, during which the king's perfonal bravery was aftonilh-

ing'y great,

C 2 Where,
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Where, with his wond'rous deeds and prowefs fpenr,

By numbers over-powVd, my fire was kili'd !

A fon no more, what courfe was left to tread,

To whom apply, or whither fliould I wend ?

Back to my uvoi's roof, by inflincl led,

My orphan footfteps did I penfive bend.

O'cr-ruling fate againft my withes wrought ;

That pious man, fnatch'd from this frail abode,

Had found the blefling he fo long had fought,

The way to immortality and God.

With flowing eyes I left the facred door,

And with relying heart to heav
v
n did bend ;

To God my fupplicat'ion did I pour,

To God, the mourner's befl and fureft friend.

That he would guide me to fome fafe retreat,

Where daily toil my daily bread might earn,

Where pious peace might foothe ambition's heat,

And my taught heart fublimer ardour learn.

He heard me All I afk'J in thee was lent,

Thou lib'ral proxy of my gracious God !

Thou paid'ft my induftry with rich content,

And giv'il: roy weary age this foft abode,*

Tk
* Richard Plantagenet died in December, 1550,, (the fourth year

of Edward the Sixth's reign,! aged 81
; confequeptly he enjoyed his

little comfortable retreat barely four years;

The
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The work is done, tbejlrufture is complete

Long may the produce of my bumble toil

iJn-injiir'd Jland ! and echo long repeat,

Round the dear walls, Benevolence and Moyle !

The following is ftill to be found in the old re-ilter of the-PariA

of Eaftwell.

' Richard Plantagenet was buryed the 22d daye of December,

1550."

This laft piece of intelligence was tranfmitted to the editor by a

very fenfible and worthy clergyman now living, who kindly went from

Wye to Eaftwell, to collect as many circumftances as he could, to

confirm the authenticity of this fingular ftory. To the tranfcriptof

the regifter he fubjoined as foliows :

" It is obfervable that in the old regifter there is prefixed to the

*' name of every perfon of noble blood fuch a mark as tYs,
"
\^~*~~- At tne name of Richard Plantagenet there is the

" fame mark, (and it is the firft that is fo diftinguifhed,) only with

" this difference, that theie is a line run acrofs it, thus\^'

4< There is ftill remaining in Eaftwell pavk the ruin or a build-

"
ing, which, they fay, was his houfe; and a well near it, which,

" to this day, is called Flantagenet's well.

" There is alfo a tomb in the wall of Eaftwell church, under

" which he is faid to be buried; but it appears to me of much oldcj

" date."

The editor of this poem holds it incumbent on him to re turn 'hi*

moft grateful thanks to the gentleman who fent him thefe curious

particular?, for the trouble he took, and the politenefs of his letter }

the whole of which he fhould be proud to make public, together

with the name, could he ptefume fuch a liberty to be Wa fantable.

The editor" conjectures the line, which is mentioned to run acrofs

the mark of nobility, to be what is ftiled in heraldry the bar cf

baftardy,

C 3 Tkff
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II.

The CAVE of MORA R, the Man of Sorrows.

A legendary Tale.

In two Parts.

By J. Talt.

7be charafters in the following tale fire not rendered con-

fpicuous by thejplcndor of riches, or the empty glare ofhonorary
titles. The author is hopeful the Jtory he has told is not al-

together unnatural ; bt'caufe, though he has taken the liberty of

placing in the toft century fevered incidents which happened
in the prcfent age, yet the farrows which compofe the life of
the hermit, are fuch as he himfelf has once witnefled ; for
the birth of Morar, and the death of his parents, are almojl

literally copiedfrom bis own life, and the incident of Maria's

death is taken from a very offering fcene of which he was
an eye-witnefs : J'o that the circumjiance of Morar'r becoming
a hermit, and the -difcovery made at the end of the poem,
are the only imaginary incidents in the fecond part of it ;

andfor thefe the author can fffer no apology.

Part Firft.

" T T ERE, Emma, in this lonely grot,

JL JL "
Thy weaned limbs awhile repofe;

** I go to meet yon warlike Scot,
" Whofe threai'ning horn fo loudly blows.

" Here
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" Here reft with Mora r in his cell,

' Where wild ambition ne'er annoys ;

*' For here content and virtue dwell,

" Far from the world's tumultuous joys.

' Behold he comes from yonder rock,

" I fee him wending o'er the plain,
* Where the blythe fliepherd feeds his flock,

*' And fweetly pours his artlels (train.

** His rev'rend age will guard thy charms,
" With pleating tales he'll foothe thy ear,

<{ Whilft, 'mid the battle's loud alarms,

" I boldly pulh my conqu'ring fpear.

'* See in yon vale my troops await,

' Keen for the field, a chofen band,
" Who ne'er will feek a bafe retreat

tl While foes invade their native land.

tc Aided by them, I'll fbon return,
" With conqueft and with glory crown'dj

*' Then why thefe tears i why doft thou mourn ?

'* Why doft thon dread the trumpet's found ?

" Such founds as thefe exalt the foul,

" And fit my warriors for the field ;

*' Then fmile, my love, thy fears controul,
*' The bold intruders foon (hall yield.

8'

C 4
"

Go,
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*' Go, Edgar, go,

5 '

fair Emma cried,

" I know the valour of thy arm ;

' Go check you haughty Scotfman's pride,

" Whofe trumpets give the lov.d alarm.

" I know you never fear'd a foe,

"
I know you never fu'd for peace ;

" Then bravely ftrike the 'vengeful blow,
" And let thefe bold incurfions ceafe.-

Yet whilft thou'rt abfent, mould a figh
" From Emma's anxious bofom fteal,

" Or ftiould a tear fall from my eye,
" And tell too plainly what I feel :

.*' Can I that figh, that tear controul ?

" Affedion prompts that tear to fall,

" And grateful love, which fills my foul,
"

Infpires that figh, and fweetens all."

She fpoke, brave Edgar feized his fpear,

And quickly join'd the troops below,

Who man h'd along, devoid of fear,

To meet the faft- advancing foe.

With placid fmile and fober pace,

At length old Morar reach'd his cell;

Tho' melancholy mark'd his face,

His breaft no boiil'rous palHons fwell.

When
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When beauteous Emma caught his eye,

What foft emotions fill'd
j

his bfeaft !

He fympathis'd in every figh,

And thus the lovely fair addreft:

" Fair Virgin, whither doft thou ftray,
"

Along this unfrequented road ;

* For fcarce a pilgrim turns this way
*' To vifit me or my abode ?

' ' And what was he I lately faw,
" Who march'd fo fwiftly o'er the green,

" With manly looks, commanding awe,
" With ftately port, and graceful mein?" t

"
Hermit," (he faid,

" that gallant youth
"

Is Edgar, fam'd for martial deeds,

" Whofe bofom glows with love of truth,
*' Whofe friendly heart with pity bleeds.

" Wilt thou attend while I impart
"

By what ftrange means he gain*d my love,

" And how he won my grateful heart

" Amid the (hades of Marefham's grove.

" The tale to me is wond'rous dear,
" It brings my joys again to view"

The hermit bow'd, well pleas'd-to hear,

And bid the marid her tale purfue.

One
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" One day,'' foe faid,

" I ftray'd along
" The nWry backs of Rona's flood,

' Intent to hear the linnet's fong,
" That echo'u from a neighbouring wood.

" The chearful (hepherd tuo'd his reed,
** The fportive flocks rejoic'd around,

" And from the flower-befpangl'd mead
*' IflVd at once the pkafing found.

" Each rural object fwectly fmil'd,

*' All nature wore the face of joy,
" And long I roam'd 'mid profpedls wild,
" Where ftrangers us'd not to annoy.

" But RatcliflGe's fon, who long had tried

** To gain my youthful heart in vain,
'* Swift from the mountain's fummit hied,
" And met me on the lonely plain.

" He warmly prcfs'd me to be kind,
" He told me many an artful tale,

**
By which he meant to taint my rnind,
*' But all his arts could not prevail.

" At laft he caught me in his arms,
"

And, rtruggling, ftrove to crown his flame-
" My cries proclaim'd my juft alarms,

'* And Edgar to my refcue came,

He
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e < He heard my voice, he curs'd the fwain,
" In my defence his fvvord he drew ;

" But Edgar drew his fword in vain,

" For o'er the plains bafe Ratcliffe flew.

" Yet Edgar fwore he'd check his pride,
'* He fwore he'd have a juft revenge,

" And oft wou'd watch on Noreham's fide,

" Where vvorthlefs Ratcliffe us'd to range.

*< And fwore, if e'er he met the youth,
'* His bafe, his treacherous heart ftiould feel

" The fafe-guard of the foldier's truth,

" The point of his avenging fteel.

" I thank'd him for his friendly aid,
" I lov'd him for his dauntlefs foul ;

" For while we ftray'd beneath the fliade,

A tender figh had often Hole.

" To MareJham's hall we bent our way,
" Where oft my honour'd fire reforte,

" In calm content to pafs the day,
*' Or fliare the huntfman's mauly fport?.

**
Edgar, at his recjueft remain'd

" Three fummer'sdays in Marefiiam's vales ;

(f
By feats of amis my fire he gain'd,
' He won me by his artlefs tales.
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" My fathtr blefs'd the rifing flame,

" At Hymen's fliriiie he joiu'd our hands ;

* And told the youth- he then might claim

" His wealth, his far-extended land?.

*' But Edgar, with expreflive fmile,

'* Refus'd the gift my lire defign'd :

" Be mine," he faid,
" the warrior's fpoil,

" Be mine the joy thy foes to bind.

" When the rough Scots, with la-.vlefs might,
" Victorious often, threat the brave,

" In thy defence let Edgar fight,

*' A higher boon he ne'er fliall crave.

' My father granted his requeft,
" He prais'd him for his matchlefs zeal,

" And warmly prefb'd him to his breaft,

' When he remov'd from Marefham's vale.

*' Now in yon plain he meets the foe,
"

I hear the battle's drea-lful found,
' Hark ! hark ! the conqu'ring trumpets blow,
"

Edgar with glory now is crown'd.

" Watch him, ye powers who rule above,

Shield him rrom all impending harms ;

"
Hear, hear the fervent prayers of love,
" And bring him fafe to Emma's arms."

No,
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" No, Emma, no, he'll ne'er return,"

(With fault'ring voice, a pilgrim faid)

"
Unhappy fair, well may 'A thou mourn,
" For Edgar lies among the dead.

" Deferted by his friends he fell,

" And left with me this dread command,
*' Go, pilgrim, go to Morar's cell,

*' And give this fword to Emma's hand.

" Tell her, when pale diflrefs ftiall feize,

" When (he demands relief in vain,

f
* This trufty blade will give her eafe,

'* And quickly banifh all her pain.'*

" Give me the fword,'' (he wildly faid,

' What comes from Edgar muft be dear;
" Now let me try the trufty blade,

" I feel diftrefs, but know not fear."-

She fpoke, (he lifted up the fteel,

In vain old Morar caught her hand :

"
Forbear," (he cried,

'* the pains I feel

' From Edgar's fword relief demand."

With dread intent (he rais'd her arm,

But Edgar's felf reftrainM the blow ;

" My love," he cried,
" what fears alarm ?

" I've overcome the boailful foe."

Her
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Her lips grew pale, (he wildly gaz'd,

And lifelefs dropp'd upon the ground :

But foon again her head fte rai:'d,

Heav'd a deep figh, and look'd around.

" And art thou ftill alive !'* (he faid,

" Do i fiill prefs thee to my brcaft ?

" Or art thou an illufive made,
*' Come to diiturb my promis'd reft ?

" A pilgrim told me thou wert (lain,

* Deferted by thy faithkfs bands ;

" He faid he left thee on the plain,
" And brought from thee thefe dread commands :

When pale diftrefs (hall Emma ftize,
" When (he demands relief in vain,

" This trufty blade will give her eafe,

*' And quickly banifh all her pain."

" What wretch !" he cried,
" with lying tongue

" Told ihee my brave afibciares fled ?

" For boldly they oppos'd the flreng,
'* And Scotland's choiceft warriors bled.

" Where is the wretch who told my lore

" I fell inglorious in the field ?

" On him this laithful arm (hall prove,
" That Edgar never ftoop'd to yield."

Indignant,
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Indignant, thus brave Edgar fpoke,

And caft his fiery eyes around,

When he beheld, behind a rock, .

The pilgrim ftretch'd upon the ground.

His bofom glow'd with ruthlefs ire,

For boift'rous paffions rule the brave ;

He feiz'd the wretch, whofe mean attire,

From threat'ned vengeance could not fave.

He plung'd a dagger in his breaft,

" Let this," he cried,
" my rage fuffice."

When lo ! the pilgrim fhone confeft

Old Ratcliffe's fon in bafe difguife.

"
Edgar,

1 ' be faid,
" 'twas juftly done,

" For long, too long, I've envied thee,

f * Becaufe that match lefs maid you won,
" And gain'd her heart, who flighted me.

*' A fpy inform'd me, that to-day
" You went to meet the warlike Scot,

' And left that helplefs fair, to ftay
" Till you return'd, at Morar*s grot.

" To Morar's grot I fwiftly came,
'* For bafe-born paffions fill'd my mind ;

<' But Morar's prefence check'd my aim,

*[ And ftopp'd the crime I firft defign'd.

Then,
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" Then, full of guile, I told the tale,

" Which cred'lous Emma foon believ'd ;

" With joy I faw my arts prevail,

" And fmil'd while Emma was deceiv'd.

*' But you refirain'd the fatal blow,

" And on my head thy vengeance fell;

Edgar, tho' long I've liv'd thy foe,

* My parting breath bids thee farewell."

He fpake ; he died ; -old Morar turn'd

Where beauteous Emma hung her head :

" In death, he faid, be Ratcliffe mourn'd,
" For vengeance ne'er puriues the dead.

' Unfeen in fome fequefler'd grot,

' With decent rites his corfe we'll lay,

'* Where all his crimes fhall be forgot,
*' And foon become oblivion's prey.

* But fee the fober (hades of eve

" In clouds on clouds their glooms unite ;

"
Say, may an humble hermit crave,
" You'd pafs with him th' approaching night ?

" The hermit's food (V.all b- your fare,
' Frem herbs cclle&ed from the green,

" And oft, to banifii gloomy care,
*' Some pleafjng tale fnall intervene.

Pci haps
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f *

Perhaps the tale of Morar's woes
" May force the friendly tear to fvvell,

*'
Morar, who long has fought repofe
" In the poor hermit's chearlefs cell.

'* When morning dawns, you may proceed .,

" Where liberal fortune cafts your lot."

Confenting Edgar bow'd his head,

And kd fair Emma to the grot 4

Part Second.

NOW, when the fimple feaft was o'er,

Contentment fmil'd around the board,

And frefh from nature's bounteous florej

The fage the cryftal bev'rage pour'd.

His guefts enjoyed the ruftic cheer,

Nor were their kindeft thanks forgot,

Till beauteous Emma begg'd to hear

The mournful tale of Morar's lor.

VOL. IV, D My
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" My friends," he faid,

"
though rude iny voice,

" And moft unfit to touch the heart,

*' With tales wrapt up in quaint difguife,

" Where modeft nature yields to art :

' Yet if a ftory, fad though true,

*' If real grief, which oft I've fhar'd,

" Can claim a tear as jufth due,
" You'll weep when Morar's woes are heard.

lf Remote from cities liv'd a fwain,
" Whole honeft heart ne'er felt a care,

Till artlefs love, with pleafing pain,
" Told him that Anna's face was fair;

Told him that virtue fill'd her mind,
'* And heighten'd all her youthful charms ;

" Told him, perhaps (he'd foon prove kind,
' And bade him woo her to his arms.

* His fuit was heard, (he blefb'd his flame,
"

They foon were join'd in wedlock's bands ;

" And from thefe parents Morar came,
" Morar who now your ear demands.-

" Sweet flow'd their hours replete with joy;
" Such was their virtue, fuch their love,

" That envy's felf durft not annoy,
"Nor fcandal's tongue their lives reprove.

I was
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'* I was the objeft of their care ;

" For fcon they drove to warm my breaft

(t With virtue's flame, by fixing there

"
Precepts the nobleft and the beft.

" With what fuccefs their toils were crown'd
" It is not fit for me to boaft,

" Suffice it that they fomctimes ovvn'd

" Their fond endeavours were not loft.

" One fatal morn, forgive this tear,

" For fad remembrance bids it fall,

" Nor think, though now a hermit here,
" Such fcenes I calmly can recall;

" One fatal morn, ferene and gay,
*' When fummer's beauties charm'd the eye,

*' My haplefs fire refolv'd to tfray

" To a fmall rural village nigh.

" Anna, he faid, farewell a while*

" Be joyful till we meet again ;

**
It chears my heart to fee thee fmile,

" Then fmile, nor let me alk in vain. *

' My friends expeft me, I mutt go,
" But I'll return before 'tis night :

"
Farewell, let pleafures round thee flow"

" He fpoke, and vanifh'd from her fight.

" With
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" With jocund tales he chear'd his friends,

" Hib friends were pleas'd, they laugh'd around ;

* ' But foon each earthly pleafure ends,
" Nor are our joys fubftantial found.

" For near, too near a towering pile,

*'
By fome unfkitful artifl rear'd,

" My father flood with chearful fmile,
'

It (hook ; it fell ; he difappear'd.

" Ere long hi? bleeding corfe was found,
** Ea^h remedy was foon applied,

' But ah, in vain, the fa fal wound,
" The feeble power of art defied.

" Let thofe whofe tender hearts can (hare
" The forrows which th* affliaed feel,

*' Let thofe exprefs my mother's care,
44 And all hgr dreadful thoughts reveal ;

" When for that hufband, ever gay,
" Who, fmiling, left her in the morn,

14 His corfe mov\i flowly on the way,
"

By a few weeping friends upborne,

"
Defpair and anguifli fill'd her foul ;

" Her words were wild and full of woe,

And many a figh unbidden ftole,

' And many a tear began

l <

Long,
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"
Long, long beneath oppreffive grief,

" Chearlefs (he pafs'd the lonely hour,
" Nor vaialy hop'd to find relief,

** Nor fought fweet confolation's pow'r.

'*' I too forgot my joys a while,
" And weeping, faw my father's bier ;

*' But trifling pleafures foon beguile,
*' And foon dry up the childilh tear.

'* Yet pale misfortune mark'd my lot

" With other griefs, with other woes,
'* Which drove me to this filent grot,
" Where I at hft enjoy repofe.

*' For foon as youth, with boaftful glee,
"

Begun his gay afpiring reign,
"

('Twas mad ambition prompted me)
*' I

raflily left the peaceful plain.

" Amid the city's pompous noife,
" A while I joio'd the buftling ring,

ft But foon I found thefe wifh'd-for joys y
** To me but few delights could bring.

' I ftraight refolv'd to quit the town,
" I figh'd to tread the flowery dale,

" Nor vainly hop'd to gain renown,
" Where bafeft arts alone prevail,

D 3 Farewell,
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" Farewell, I fald, ye giddy fcenes,

" Where vice with artifice is join'd,

Where, leagu'd with folly, falfehood reigns,

' And baneful flattery taints the mind.

" A long farewell, I'll ne'er return,

*' To rural fcenes I'll bend my way,
" Where honeft breaits with candour burn,
" And virtue francs wiih pureft ray.

A weeping parent claims my care,

" Tu her with open arm? .'II fly,

In all her griefs I'll fondly (hare,

" And wipe the torrent from her eye."

*' Such were my hopes, but ah ! lio-.v vain

" The hopes which mortals often rear !

*' For foon 1 reach'd the wiuYd-for plain,

t( And met, ala$ ! my mother's bier.

*' To the lone grave her head I bore,
" And as I laid her in the clay,

' I felt a pang unknown before,

*' For there my father'o afhes lay.

*' 'Twas fad indeed, his bones I faw,
"

I fondly grafp'd them in thefe handf,
' I grafp'd, and felt that facred awe,

' Which ev'/y form of death demands.

My
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" My brothers thea befide me flood,

" 1 faw -.hern, and I heav'u a iigh,

c< My lifters came in mournful mood,
" I wip'd the tear that fill'd my eye.

" In vain each friend affiduous ftrove

" My plaintive murmurs tocontroul,
*' In vain they ftruggl'd to remove

*' The griefs which harbour'd in my foul.

'* In vain cornpaffion lent her aid,

" In vain (he try'd each foothing art,

" Ev'n reafon's fe!f in vain eflay'd
*' To banifli woe from Motar's heart.

" But time, at laft, to wonted eafe

Reftor'd my long-afflicted mind;
"

Again I felt internal peace,
"

Again in feftive mirth I join'd.

*' I mingl'd with the rural ring,
" Wfeo gaily tript along the plain,

" With fprightly notes I touch'd the firing,
" And all the virgins prais'd the flrain.

*' Yet oft the figh of forrow ftole,

" When faithful mem'ry brought to view
" The griefs \vhich lately fiU'd my foul ;

" Sad fcenes, which fancy often drew.

D 4
" While
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" While thus I join'd the mirthful throng,
" Whofe artlefs breafts no cares alarm,

" Maria chitfly cldim'd my fong ;

' She who could boaft each matchlefs charm.

" Fair was the maid, and fweet her air,

" With virtue's flame her breaft was fir'd,

" Where'er (he came, (he banifh'd care,

*' Save that alone which love ini'pir'd.

" With ev'ry art the fhepherds ftrove

" The fmiles of fuch a nymph to gain,
" But Morar only fliar'd her love,

" Morar alone fu'd not in vain.

f
4 For oft, beneath the woodland's gloom,
" With her in converfe fweet I've ftray'd,

" Or thro' the meads, whofe vernal bloom
"

Gay nature's faireft fcenes difplay'd.

"
Encourajj'd thu=, I bade her name
" The blifaful day wheo we (hould join,

" To crown our long-expx&ing flame,
*' And btnd at Hymen's holy {hrine.

*' The day was nam'd, her fire agreed,
' At Hymen's (hrine we bent the knee,

*' While ev'ry youth that trod the mead,
"

Approv'd my choice, or cnvy'd me.

The
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*t The higheft pleafure now I found,

" 1 tafted each exalted joy,

'* And foo'n my faireft hopes were crown'd

" With a fweet-fmiling, lovely boy.

" Maria then with tranfport fmil'd,

" And oft her fire a wilh expreft,
* e That he might fee his daughter's child,

" And prefs her offspring to his breaft.

" His wifli was heard, mv love complied,
" And to her father fondly bore

*' The fmiling object of her pride,
" His grandfire's bleffing to implore.

" I ftaid behind, I watch'd my flocks,
" Nor were domeftic cares forgot,

" I gather'd woodbine from the rocks,

* And deck'd with flow'rs my humble cot

f* I thought Maria would approve
* { The ornaments I thus prepar'd,

*' I thought a tender look of love

" Would amply all my toils reward.

< Three days Maria bleft her fire,

" And on the fourth, at dawn of morn,
" She fignifiod a warm defire

" To my poor cottage to return.

" Her
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** Her father granted her requeft,

** My infant fon was left behind,

" Lock'n in the arms of balmy reft,

" And to a iervant's care coniiga'd.

" The good old man, with duteous love,

' His child conducted on the way,
" And by each fond tndearment flrove

" To chear her heart and make her gay.

" In a deep glen my cottage flood,

" Near which a river held its^rourfe :

" Tho' ceafelefs rains had fwell'd the flood,

*' And urg'd it on with tnreatful force j

" Yet when they reach'd the further fliore,

'' The fage tXLlaim'd with chearful voice,

* Oar caie?, my child, will foon be o'er,

*' And Morar too will foon rejoice.

Our flow approach perhaps he blames,
'

I fee him waiting on the mead,
c What hafte a hulband's tranfport claims I

" He fpoke, and onward pu(h'd his fteed.

' They reach'd the middle of the ftream,
- " It roar'd, it foam'd, Maria fell ;

" I heard a loud, a dreadful fcream,
" I knew the plaintive voice too vvelU

Soon,
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tf Soon, Coon I reach'd the river's i;dc,

" 1 law Maria's floating corfe,

" \Y\v\f nil in vain her father tried

"To fave her from the torrent's force.

' His feeble arm I faw him -.vavc,

" Have me-cy, heav'o, he faintly faid:

" This, this murt.bt tVlaria'b grave,
"

I can no more ! then join'd the dead.

What pangs of forrow fili'd my foul,

" The feeling breali afone can knovvj
*' For from my lips no murmur Hole,
" My mind to cafe, to tell my wee.

" To fave the bodies from the flood,
"

Lony;, long in vain I fondly ftrove,

<f While the pale virgins weeping flood,
" And mourn'd the fate ot Morar's love.

' At lad I brought them to the (hore,

"
I laid them in one friendly tomb,

" And thus, when lil^nt grief was o'er,
" BewailM Maria's fatal doom;

'

Farewell, Maria, ever dear,
" So late the fource of Morar's joys,

' Thefe joys which once I deem'J fmcere,
<' Tho' adverfe fate, my hopes deftroys.

43

Farewell,
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*'

Farewell, my love. ; though death divide,

"
Thy mem'ry (hall be drar to me,

" Till fome propitious angel guide
*' My wearied foul to heav'n and thee.

"
Farewell, ye fcenes I lov'd fo well,

*'
Farewell, ye (hepherds, ever gay,

** For in fome lone fequefter'd cell,

' Remote from you, I'll pafs the day.

" Reflexion there (hall dart her beams,
" In fcenes from earthly cares remov'd,

" And fancy oh (hall fill my dreams,
' With pictures of the wife I lov'd.

ft My parents too demand a tear,

" A tear afftdlion bids me givej
** 1'il Jet it flow with grief lincere,

*' 1*11 praife their virtuts while I live.

No more, alas 1 with heart- felt joy,
" Such as a parent only knows,

'*' Can I attend my lovely boy,
" Aud in his frniles forget my woes.

" I cnnnot guard his childift year?,
* That care, Maria, was thy own,

" Nor, whep ambitious youth appears,
" Can I his tow'ring wifties crown.

But
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" But I've a kind, a faithful friend,
" Whofe heart I've always found fincere,

" And to his love I'll recommend
" The deareft objeft of my care.

*' He'll guard his youth, he'll form his mind,
" He'll teach him virtue's pureft laws ;

" And like a parent, always kind,
" He'll give, when he deferves, applaufe.

" Such were my words, and foon I rov'd

" To this fequefter'd mountain's lide ;

I faw this grot, I favv, I lov'd,

" And here determin'd to relide.

" The holy hermit's drefs I chofe,
" And oft I roam thro* yonder wood ;

" For well this garb becomes my woes,
" Thefe ihades befriend a ferious mood.

" Such is the life which I have liv'd ;

" My fate indeed has been fevere;
" I've grafp'd at blifs, and been deceiv'd,
" I've nourifli'd hope, and found defpair.

* But now thefe varying fcenes are o'er,
" Content and I together dwell,

" While health fits fmiling at my door,
lf And virtue's felf protects my cell.
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" One anxious wilh intrudes alone,

*' And need I tell you what it is ?

" I wifli to fee my darling fon,
" And then I'll die in perfeft blif.s.

" But ah ! that vvifti I'll ne'er obtain,
*'

I've fought \v-n at his guardian's hands,
" I've fought him, but I fought in vain,
" The youth has fled to other lands.

" Now bow'd with age, I foon muft fall,

" Nor mall my Edwin fee his fire,

Tho' mine and Alford's wtflies all,

"
Oft, oft from heav'n that boon require.

"-

" He fees you now !'' brave Edgar cried,
" I am the fon you've fought fo long ;

" For Alford's care my wants fuppliedj
" When firft I join'd the youthful throng,

" From ^im I learn'd the arts of peace,
" He ftitw'd me nature's rural charms,

" But I defpis'd a life of eafe,

,-
" And fought the fame acquir'd by arms.

"
I left his cot, I chang'd my name,
" I fought to fave my na ,ve land,

" At laft fair Emma blefs'd my flame,
" And crown'd my wiftics with her hand."

With
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With wild furprife, the hermit heard,

And thus to heav'n addrefs'd a pray'r:
"

Yes, yes, ye pow'rs, ye will reward

" The maa who triumphs over care,

'* I thank you for my forrows paft,

" I thank you for my prefent joy,
" And while my days of trial lait,

" Let me my voice ia praile employ.**

Thea in his arms he fondly prefs'd

The happy pair he lov'd ib well,

While many a tender lotfk expreJs'J

That heart-felt joy which noue canteU,
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III.

C OKI N and O LIN DA, a legendary Tale.

In three Parts.

By Richard Teade,

Part I.

E WA R E, my fon, the luring bait

" Of avaricious gold !

" On which unnumber'd torments wait^
" Thofe torments yet untold.

" The felfifh mifer's heart deferves

"
It's anguifh and it's pain ;

" He e'en denies what life preferves,
" And murders all for gain.

ft Miftaken man, to prize the drofs,

" As worthlefs as the clay;
' Who gains, by gold, eternal lofa

" Of virtue's purer ray.

" But if my fon would glide with eafe

" The world's moft rugged road,

" Not gold that will each pang appeafc;
" But adds uato his load,

" The
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" The fafeft guide that mah can chufe,
" Is virtue, heav'nly flay ;

"
For, join*d with friendfhip, it purfues
" To joy the only way.

"
Friendfliip untainted and fincere,
" A blefling more divine ;

" Where heart the aching heart doth chear,
*' And foul with foul doth join.

" Let fools in affluence and power,
" Make boaft of many friends ;

" Drofs may buy flatt'ry for an hour,
" That gone, the friendfliip ends.

" If love, the only fource from whence
" Th' exalted virtues fpring,

" Doth once poflefs the heart, it thence
" All thought of int'reft flings.

" The man who fympathifing fheds

" The grief-condoling tear,

" Is moft our friend ; for what befteds

" The aid of fortune here ?

" But thou, my Conn, fondeft hope,
" Art rais'd 'bove abjeft ftate,

11 And haft within thy little fcopc
" Each blefficg of the great.

VOL, IV. E
'

' Let
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" Let not thofe gifts revert the ufe,

" And be to life a (lain;

" Man's guard inclining to abufe,
* Oft proves a dang'rous bane.

*' There yet remains another care,

" The chief of all, my fon ;

" Be cautious how you chufe the fair,

" And lewd allurements fliun.

" Think not in wanton love to find

*' Of purer flame the joys;
" The guilt, that inward flrikes the mind,
"

It's ev'ry fvveet annoys :

' And what the momentary blifs

" That celibates do prove,
"

Compar'd to all-fufficient this,

" The joys of virtuous love?

" But thou doft not that caution need ;

"
Superfluous and vain,

" To one, who chofe as love decreed,
" Love link'd with wifdom's chain:

" For who can boaft a wife fo fair,

" So kind, fo virtuous too?

*' Who with Olinda can compare?
"

Except her Corin true."

Thui
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Thus much he faid, by truth infpir'd,

And long experience taught ;

And then from this frail world retir'd,

And one more happy fought.

As yet the trembling parting breath

Hung hov'ring, loth to go,

He bleft them all, when calmed death,

Reliev'd from worldly woe.

An end like this, fo calm, ferene,

And free from guilty fear,

Befpoke, that Corin's fire had been

A friend, a father dear.

The virtue, which his heart adorn'dj

In Corin's bofom fhone j

What the good father fcorn'd, he fcorn'd,

And what admir'd, he won.

Now three fhort years had paft away,
In happieft plenty paft;

Infenfible of time's decay,

The mourner came at laft.

For who can count the many wiles

Which wicked men invent ;

Or who can fee, through flatt'ring fmiles,

The falfe one's fad intent ?

E 2 A diftant
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A diftant claim to his eftare,

Long time fuppreft by law,

Now rais'd afrefli ; for they of late

In his had found a flaw.

In court the caufe awhile remain'd,

Their feparate pleas were try'd ;

His foes the judges favour gain'd,

His right was fet afide.

Dejecled now the pair depart

From the once peaceful home ;

Whilft each ro each their fears impart,

Of forrows yet to come.

* But let us not, my only care,

" My life, my love," he faid,

" Give way to abfolute defpair,
' Tho' thus we've beea betray'd.

* For yet a hope I have in ftore, ,

'* Amanda is our friend ;

*' She, pitying, will our lofs deplore,
" And kind affiftance lend.

" If not pofleft of large domain,
'* We ftill our truth may keep;

Health and/content will ftill remain,

"But wherefore doft thou weep?

Oh!
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" Ob ! do not weep for fortune loft,

" At beft a trifl'ng thing ;

" That leaves, like bufy bees when croft,

" Not honey but a fling,

" Now to Amanda I'll repair,

" Relate my tale of woe ;

" And then returning to my fair,

" All earthly cares forego."

Part Two.

FAR on a fpadous pleafant plain

The lofty manfion flood ;

It's gate, debarring pert and vain,

Flew open to the good.

here young Corin fought a friend,

Alas ! miftaken youth :

In her foft bofom dwelt a fiend,

An enemy to truth.

E 3 Oh !
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Oh ! how unfafe, how wretched fure !

Are thofe who deviate

From virtue's paths, divine and pure,

And live in envious ftate.

How doth ungovern'd appetite

Them from themfelves decoy ?

How doth the fury, envy's fpite,

Deny them every joy ?

She was by family ally'd,

And held io high efleem ;

Their mutual wifhes once did glide

In friendship's golden flream :

But fince the marriage of the pair,

Herfelf much injur'd thought;

Thus the once chearful, lovely fair

In envy's fnare was caught.

This jealoufy within her breaft

She fuffer'd to corrode ;

t^or fought, with virtue, to molefl

The fiend, in his abode.

The peace of others gave her pain,

And caus'd an envious figh:

Of comfort ev'ry voice was vain,

Except revenge was nigh.
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Oh ! how unlike what once (he'd been,

The prudent and the wife ;

No more the dimpled fmile was feen,

Nor love-infpiring eyes.

But in the gloom of discontent

Unthinkingly betray'd,

To part the pair was her intent,

And countlefs fchemes were laid.

At fight of Corin, thus forlorn,

Her mantling malice glows,

And envy's iharp malignant thorn

Encircled pity's rofe.

' Affift me with thy friendly aid,

" Affilt my virtuous biide;

f* Affift my haplefs fon," he faid,

He faid, and gently figh'd.

" Tho' late in fortune's gilded ray,

' Which none but fools adore,

' I pad in plenty ev'ry day,

" That plenty is no more."

AS thus he faid, the mournful tear,

Ran trickling down his cheek ;

The voice was faint, that late was clear
1

,-

The tongue forgot to fpeak.

E 4 What
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" What revelry has thus reduc'd

" The lord of all our plain?
" What from his happitiefs fcduc'd

" Olindu's faithful fwainr"'

The youth replied,
"

It is not fo,

" Indeed you do me wrong,
" To think the caufe of this our woe

'* Is wine, or feflive fong.

' Not coftly feaft, but frugal fare,

" Our chearful board fupply'd,
" Tho' mirth and ianocency there

" Did wrinkled care deride.

" My land is to Amintor giv'n,
"

By law's unjuft decree;
* Whilft I to feek fupport am driv'n,
" And feek it here of thee."

Her heart was deaf to ev'ry pray'r

That mifery could fay ;

Pity no more held empire there,

Nor love his heav'nly fway.

She paus'd, he wept; but what avaiiM

Thofe floods of heart-felt grief!

Malice o'er mercy foon prevail'd.

And thus Ihe tends relief.
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If thou wouldfl now my favour gain,

" My fortune, and my all,

' Divorce thy wife, and then in vaia

" The ftorm of fate mall fall.

" Then will I place thee high above

' What malice can devife ;

" And love and mirth, and mirth and love,

* In endlefs turns (hall rife.

" Whilft me, the worft of all her fey,

" From thee thus put away,

No more Amanda's heart (hall vex,

" But mingle with the clay."

" Muft (he," her faithful Corin rav'd,

" In bitter anguifti lie !

" Oh \ gracious heav'n ! let her be fav'd,

" And I content will die :

" And know, proud fair, I do defpife,

' The joys that fortune brings ;

<' Know, I my lov'd Olinda prize,

' Above fuch paltry things.

If this muft be the price of joy,

" Thy fortune thou mayft keep ;

*' Sooner than *lofe my wife, my boy,

*^ Oh ! let me ever weep J

"Nor
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" Nor joy, nor mirth, my heart {hall know,
" But when they happy are ;

" To them, by heav'n ordain'd, I owe
* A hufband's, father's care."

When thus Amanda had perceiv'd

Her richeft proffers fpurn'd,

Her heart (by envy ftill deceiv'd)

With indignation burn'd.

As thro* the heav'ns aerial path

Fantaftic lightning flies,

So fwift her new-rous'd vengeful wrath

Darts dreadful from her eyes.

" Can he, thus plung'd in deep diflrefs,
" Difdain all-powerful gold ?

" And will his heart ne'er pride poflefs,
" But ftill to virtue hold ?

** Then roufe, my foul, this love difclaira,

" To give juft vengeance room ;

*' And lead, fince he rejects thy flame,
" The fcorner to his doom.

" Yet mercy calls, Oh ! hear her npt !

" Saith pride, with ftiriller found,
" Let the fond pair in prifon rot,

*' And you revenge have found.

ft
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" It (hall be fo ; and now my mind

" Will ever be at peace ;

" Within the prifon's cell confiti'd,

" I think their joy muftceale."

Her heart exults, as but in thought

The dreadful fcheme (he plann'd :

Whilft Corin his Olinda fought,

She gave the dire command.

Part Third.

** OH ! Corin, leave me to my care,

" Thy true Olinda leave ;

<{ I will not alk thy joy to (hare,

" Indeed I will not grieve,

" For here within this awful cell,

' In famine's reach you flay,

f* When thou might'il now in plenty dwell,

"
By putting me away.'*

Thus
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Thus fhe propos'd, when rifing fear

Forbad her more to fpeak ;

Ere he return'd, the ftarting tear

Bedew'd her lovely cheek.

*' Think not thy Corin ever means
" Alone thofe joys to prove ;

" Or poverty's moft {canty fcenes

" Will enervate his love.

* c

Weep nor ;
for know, thy hufband here,

" Within this prifon pent,
" Doth (till enjoy, whilft thou art near,

*' A happy calm content.

" Unknown in heaven's wildy maze,
*' la vain we care condole j

" The tear of grief, or fortune's blaze,
" Alike may reach the goal.

* l True happinefs is not confin'd
*' To temporal puffuits ;

" It is content, content of mind,
" And in the heart it roots,

"
Content, and reflation pure
*' Tci h, . v'ns almighty will,

" The ilib of fortune can endure,

^ And make us happy ftill."
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By truth's exhilarating ray,

ThusCorin chears his wife j

" And what avails," he oft would fay,
" The luxuries of life ?

" When greateft plenty clowns his board,
" What is the glutton's blifs ?

e< Or when the mifer views his hoard,
** What is his joy to this ?

" How vain the Bacchanalian fong,
** Roar'd o'er a flowing bowl !

" Will fuch excefs our joys prolong ?

" Or eafe a troubled foul ?"

Whene'er Olinda feem'd depreft,

Confoling, thus he ftrove,

Whilft each alike their child careft,

Sweet pledge of wedded love.

A youth unknown, one fummer's morn,

At Conn's cell attends ;

A lovely fmile his cheeks adorn,

A fmile that joy portends.

" No more," he faid, the tear fhall flow,

" You now have nought to dread ;

" Amanda, once your direft foe,

" Lies number'd with the dead.

" A will,
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** A will, fome time ago {he wrote,

j
' dare to Damon leaves,

< l

;' .".- r. \\ relides in climes remote,)
'

. .is your hope deceives.

' This 'A ill 1 have to Conn brought,
" 1 brin,; it a? a friend;

"
Deftroy'd., her malice turns to nought,
*' And all your troub;es did."

*' And doft thou think, unmanner'd boy,
" That I this act applaud ?

'* Know, Corin icorns the guilty joy
" Of villainy and fraud.

** Tho' by a long continuance here

*' Our little ilore is fpent,
" Tho' hunger, third, and death, appear,
" Vet virtue gives content.

" In virtue's pureft paths I've trod,
** As well as mortals may ;

" Nor fpurn'd affliftion's bitter rod,
" Nor fcann'd almighty fway.

"
Stay, wand'nng tongue, far death is near,
"

Self-praife becomes thee not ;

'* Yet will I ever truth revere,
" It muft not be forgot.

" And
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** And thou, mifguided, friendly youth,

'* Whofe pity wildly rofe

"
Beyond the pious bounds of truth,
" To fave me from my woes;

If dying Corin dar'd prefume,
" One favour he would crave,

" With virtue, pity reaflume,
" And thefe from ruin fave."

* Oh ! heav'n, my fupplication hear,"

The weeping ftranger cries ;

44
Grant, I may ever hold them dear,
" Their virtue ever prize.

That mercy, which I once poffefl,

<* Reneweth in my heart;

" That friendfhip, which I once profeft,
" Shall joy to all impart."

As thus he fooke, excefs of woe

His borrow'd form betray'd ;

'Twas heav'n that did ordain it fo,

Amanda's felf, that pray'd.

" Oh Corin ! raife thy languid head,
" And pardon wretched me,

*' Whofe heart has been by piide mifled,

*' Whofe pride has ruin'd thee.

But
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" But now no more my envy lives,

" 1 come to make thee bleft."

Olinda's tender heart mifgives,

She faints on Corin's breaft.

" Oh bring me aid,'
1

Amanda cry'd,

And quickly it arrives ;

The pow'r of med'cine foon was try'd,

The fainting pair revives.

In tears, (he now again entreats

That mercy, undeferv'd,

From one, who flraight her goodnefs greets,

As though it ne'er had fwerv'd.

Thus happinefs at length they gain,

Tho' long in woe they dwelt :

In perfect pleafure, after pain,

What extalies are felt I

By this we learn, tho' virtue may
Awhile be overthrown,

To glory fure it leads the way,
To glory and renown.

And tho', by fraud, fweet innocence

Be for a time fuppreft,

Vet, keeping truth for it's defence,

At laft by heav'n 'tis bleft.

EDWIN
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IV.

EDWIN and ELTRUDAj a legendary Tale.

By Mife Helen Williams.

T T 7HERE the clear Derwent's waters glide

VV Along their mofly bed,

Clofe by the river's verdmt fide,

A cattle rear'd its head.

The ancient pile, by time eras'd,

And levell'd with the ground,

Once many a fculptur'd trophy grac'd,

And banners wav'd around.

There liv'd a chief, to fame well known,

A warlike, virtuous knight,

Who many a well- fought field had won

By valour and by might.

What time in martial pomp he led

His chofen gallant train,

The foe, that erft had conquer'd, fled,

Indignant fled the plain.

VOL, IV. F Yet
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Yet milder virtues he pofieft,

More gentle paffions felt ;

And in his calm and yielding breaft

Each foft affeclion dwelt.

Not all the rugged toils of war

His bofom e'er could fteel j

He felt for every child of care,

His heart was apt to feel.

And much that heart was doom'd to bear,

And many a grief to prove ;

To feel the fulnefs of defpair,

The woes of hopelefs love :

To lofe the partner of his breaft,

Who ftxxh'd each rifing care,

Aud with mild efforts charm'd to reft

The griefs (he fought to fhare.

He mark'd the chilling damps of death

O'erlpread her fading charms ;

He faw her yield her quiv'ring breath,

And fink in death's cold arms.

From folitude he hop'd relief,

And this lone manfion fought,

To cherifh there his facred grief,

And nurfe the tender thought.

Here,
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Here, object of his fondeft cares,

An infant daughter fmil*d ;

And oft the mourner's falling tears

Bedevv'd his Emma's child !

Thefe tears, as o'er the babe he hung,

Would tremble in his eye,

While bleffings, fault'ring on his tongue.

Were breath'd but in a figh.

For many a fad revolving year

His hopelefs griefs endure ;

For ah ! a forrow fo fevere

'Tis death alone can cure.

Yet time can foften the deep wound

It has not power to heal ;

And in his child he thought he found

His much-lov'd Emma ftill.

In his Eltruda's gentle breaft

His griefs he could repofe ;

With each endearing virtue bleft,

She foften'd all his woes.

'Twas eafy in her look to trace

An emblem of her mind :

There dwelt each mild attractive grace,

Each gentle charm combin'd.

F 2 Soft
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Soft as the dews of morn arife,

And on the pale flower gleam,

So foft, fo fvveet her melting eyes

With love and pity beam.

As far retir'd the lonely flower

Smiles in the defart vale,

And blooms its balmy fweets to pour

Upon the flying gale ;

So liv'd in folitude unfeen

This lovely, peerlefs maid j

So fweetly grac'd the vernal fcene,

And bloUbm'd in the (hade.

Yet love could pierce the lone recefs,

For there he loves to dwell j

He fcorns the noify croud to blefs,

And feeks the lowly cell.

There only his reGftlefs dart

In all its power is known ;

His empire fways each willing heart ;

They live to love alone.

Edwin, of every grace pofleft,

Firft taught her heart to prove

That gentleft paffion of the breaft,

To feel the power of love.

Tho'
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Tho' few the paftures he pofieft,

Tho' fcanty was his (lore,

Tho' wealth ne'er fwell'd his hoarded cheft,

Edwin could boaft of more !

Edwin could boaft the liberal mind,

The gen'rous, ample heart ;

And every virtue heav'n inclin'd

To bounty can impart.

The maxims of this fervile age,

The mean, the felfifli care,

The fordid views that now engage

The mercenary pair,

Whom riches can unite or part,

To them were all unknown;

For then the fympathetic heart

Was link'd by love alone.

They little knew that wealth had power
To make the conftant rove ;

They little knew the fplendid dower

Could add a blifs to love.

Tbey little knew the human breafl

Could pant for fordid ore ;

Or, of a faithful heart pofleft,

Could ever wifli for more.

F 3 And
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And tho' her peerlefs beauty warms

His heart to love inclin'd,

Not lefs hafelt the Ming charms,

The beauties of her mind.

Not lefs his gentle foul approv'd

The virtues glowing there ;

For furely virtue, to be lov'd,

Needs only to appear.

The fweets of dear domeftic blifs

Each circling hour beguil'd ;

And meek-ey'd hope, and inward peace,

On the lone manfton fmil'd.

Oft o'er the daify-fprinkled mead

They wander'd far away,

Some lambkin to the fold to lead f

That haply chanc'd to ftray.

Her heart, where pity lov'd to dwell,

With fadnels oft was wrung ;

For the bruis'd infeft as it fell,

Her foft tear trembling hung.

As roving o'er the flow'ry wafte,

A figh would heave her breaft,

The while her gentle hand replac'd

The linnet's falling neft.

Then
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Then would (he feek the vernal bow'r,

And hafte with tender care

To nurfe fome pale declining flow'r,

Some op'ning bloilbm rear.

And oft with eager fteps (he flies

To chear the lonely cor,

Where the poor widow pours her fighs,

And wails her haplefs lot.

Their weeping mother's trembling knees *

Her lifpiug infants clafp;

Their meek imploring look (he fees,

She feels their tender grafp.

"Wild throbs her aching bofom fwell ;

They mark the burfting figh

(Nature has form'd the foul to feel)

They weep, unknowing why.,

Her hands the lib'ral boon impart,

And much her tear avails

To footh the mourner's burfting heart,

Where feeble utterance fails.

On the pale cheek where hung the tear

Of agonizing woe,

She bids the gum of joy rife there,

The tear of rapture flow.

F
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If greater plenty to impart

She e'er would heav'n implore,

'Twas only that her ample heart

Still panted to do more.

Thus foft the gliding moments flew,

(Tho* love would court their flay,)

While fome new virtue rofe to view,

And markM each fleeting day.

Peace, long condemn'd the world to roam,
Like the poor wand'ring dove,

Here foftly-refting found a home,
And wilh'd no more to rove.

The youthful poet's foothing dream

Of golden ages paft,

The mufes' fond ideal theme,

Was realiz'd at laft.

Joy fprings amid encircling cares

To breafts where virtue glows ;

For virtue, in this vale of tears,

A paradife bellows.

But vainly here we hope that blifs

Unchanging will endure;

Ah, in a world fo vain as this,

What heart can reft fecure ?

For
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For now arofe the death-fraught day,

For civil difcord -fam'J,

When York from Lancatier's proud fway

The royal fceptre claim'd.

The paffing moments now were fraught

With defolating uge ;

And now the bloody deeds were wrought

That fwell th' hiftoric page.

The good old Albert vows again

To feek the hoftile field ;

The caufe of Henry to maintain,

The fpear for him to wield.

But oh, a thoufand facred ties

That bind the hero's foul,

A thoufand tender claims arife,

And Edwin's breaft controul,

And link the youth to Henry's foes

But ah, it rends his heart

The aged Albert to oppofe,

And bear an adverfe part,

Tho* pafllon pleads in Henry
f
s caufc,

And Edwin's heart would fway,

Yet honour's ftern imperious laws

The brave will ftill obey.

OpprefsVl
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Opprefs'd with many a mingled care,

Full oft Eltruda figh'd,

And mourn'd the rugged brow of war

Should thofe (he lov'd divide.

At length the fatal morn arofe,

In gloomy vapours dreft ;

The penlivf- maiden's forrow flows,

And pale fear heav'd her breaft,

A thoufand pangs the father feels,

A thoufand tender fears ;

While at his feet flic trembling kneels,

And bathes them vr.tii her tears.

A falling drop bedew'd his cheek,

From the fad fcene he flc . ;

The tendtr father could not fpeak

He could not fay i.iieu !

Then Edwin, h^ le-'s Edwin came;

He faw her pallid look,

And tremblings feize her tendej frame,

While thus he fault'ring fpoke:

'* This cruel trndernefs bur wounds
*' The hrart it mtans to blefs :

11 Thofe falling tears, thofe plaintive founds,
" Incieafe the fofc drltrels !

Then
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" Then be to wretched Edwin kind,

" Nor mourn, dear tender maid"

At length, on Edwin's bread reclin'd,

Eltruda faintly faid :

(t If fate relentlefs has decreed,
" On yonder hoftile plain,

* f My Edwin's deftin'd heart to bleed,
" And fwell the heaps of (lain ;

*< Truft me, my love, I'll not complain,
'

I'll flied no feeble tear ;

* Not one weak drop my cheek (hall {lain,

" Or tell what pafles here !

** Ah, let thy fate of others claim

" A tear, a tender figh ;

*%i'il only murmur thy dear name
" Call on my love and die."

'Tvvere vain for feeble words to tell

The pangs their bofoms prov'd ;

They only can conceive it well,

Whofe hearts have trembling lov'd.

The timid mufe forbears to fay

What laurels Edwin won ;

Nor paints the gallant deeds that day

JJy aged Albert done.
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On fofter themes alone (he dwells,

As trembling thro' the grove,

Of friendfliip's woes (lie fadd'ning tells,

Or (ings of haplefs love.

Tho' long the beaming day was fled,

The fight they itill maintain,

While night a deeper horror ftied

O'er the enfanguiu'd plain.

The .martial trump invades the ear,

And drowns the orphan's cry:

No more the widow's (hriek they hear

The love-lorn virgin's figh !

The pangs thofe dear-bought laurels yield,

Alas, what tongue can fpeak ?

Perchance not one that ftrews the field

But leaves fome heart 10 break.

To Albert's breaft the faulftuon flew-

He felt a mortal wound
j

The drops that warm'd his heart bedew

And ftain the fliuty ground.

The foe who aim'd the deadly dart.

Heard his expiring iighs ;

Soft pity touch'd his yielding heart,

To Albert ftraight he flita

While
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While round the chief his arm he caft,

While oft his bofom figh'd,

And feem'd as if it raourn'd the paft

Old Albert faintly cry'd:

" Tho* nature heaves thefe feeble groans,
" Without complaint I die ;

" Yet one dear care my heart flill owns,
" Still feels one tender tie.

" For York a youth well known to fame

*'
Uplifts the hoftile fpear ;

" Edwin's the blooming hero's name,
" To Albert's bofom dear :

" Ah, tell him my expiring figh,
"

Say my laft words befought
" To my defpairing child to fly,

" Ere fame the tidings brought."

He fpoke ;
but oh, what mournful ftraio

In fa ci net's apt to melt,

What moving numbers can explain

The pangs that Edwin felt !

For Edwin 'twas himfelf that held

The dying warrior preft

(Whom the dark (hades of night conceal'd)

Clofc to his throbbing breaft.

Ah,
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"

Ah, fly" (he cry'd)
'*
my touch p,oiiic 1

*' Oh how the reft impart ?

" "I w ..s Edwin plung'd rever'd old man
" The dagger in thy heart.'*

His dying eyes he feebly rais'd,

Which feem'd for ever clos'd ;
-

On the pale youth they piteous gaz'd

And then in ueath repos'd.

" '' o "
(the haplefs Edwin faid)

*' Arid breutht- a laft adieu ;

" And with the drops d^l'jja^r will {hed,
*' My mourning love bedew.

"
I'll go the tender maid to feek,
" To catch the burfting fi^h,

" To wipe the tear from her pale cheek,
" And at her feet to die."

And as the tender maid to feek

The frantic mourner flew,

To wipe the tear from her pale cheek,
And breathe a laft adieu,

Ap-n
1 M his

ftarting fancy fees

je love's forrows flow,

Ai:t' hears in every paffing breeze

Tie plaintive founds of woe.

Mean
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Mean while the weeping maid, whofe prayers

In vain would heav'n implore,

Of Albert's fate defpairing hears,

But yet had heard no more.

She faw her much-lov'd Edwin near

k She faw, and piteous figh'd ;

The fight chiU'd every falling tear-

At length Ihe faintly cry'd :

" Eternal woes this heart muft prove ;

*'
Its tendered ties are broke :

Ah fay, what ruthlefs arm, my love,

" Could aim the deadly ftroke !

' Could not thy hand, my Edwin, thine,

" Have warded off the blow ?

"
For, ah, he was not only mine,
" He was thy father too '.'*

No longer Edwin could endure

The pangs no drains can tell;

From death he fondly hop'd a cure,

As fenfelefs, cold he fell.

Sh,e flew ftie gave her forrows vent

A thoufand tears {he pour'd ;

Her mournful voice, her moving plaint,

The youth to fife reftor'd,
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" Why wildly throbs each Qiiv'ring vein ?*'

("he cry'd)
"
my Edwin, fpeak

" Or, all unable to fuftain

" Thefe pangs, my heart will break.
5 '

Yes it will break," (he frantic cry'd)
" For me. will life refign

" Then trembling know thy father died,

" And know the guilt was mine.''

*' It is enough !" with ftiort quick breath,

Exclaim'd the mournful maid :

She fpoke no more, but feem'd from death

To hope for inftant aid.

But lo ! a penfive, filent train

With downcaft looks appear ;

Who Albert's pallid corfe fuftain,

Plac'd on a fable bier.

For haplefs Edwin fondly thought

It might fome comfort yield,

If good old Albert's corfe were brought
From off the blood- fta'm'd field.

He thought 'twould foothe Eltruda's pains,

O'er the dear hallow'd urn

WnLh Albert's facred duft contains,

Awhile her griefs to mourn.

But
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But ah, all frantic at the fighr,

A hurried glance (he threw ;

Then ftarting wild with pale affrighr,

That hurried glance withdrew.

Trembling (he rufh'd, and in her -arms

The dear remains (he preft ;

But fudden palenefs veil'd her charms

So late in beauty drelt.

In plaintive accents Edwin cries,

" And have I murder'd thee ?

" To other worlds thy fpirit flies,

" And mine this ftroke (hall free.''

His hand the death- fraught weapon grafp'd,

The ftcel he firmly preft,

When fudden (lie arole, and clafp'd

Him wildly to her breaft.

*'
Methought" ((he cry'd with panting breath)
" My Edwin talk'd of peace;

"
I knew 'twas only found in death,
" And feav'd that fad releafe.

*

*' I clafp him ftill 'twas but a dream
"

Help yon wide wound to clofe,
*' From which a father's fpirits ftream,
" A father's life-blood flows.

VOL, IV.
' G ( But
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" But fee, from thee he fhrinks ! nor would

- " Be blafted by thy touch

"
Ah, tho* my Edwin fpilt thy blood,
" Yet once he lov'd thee much.

" My father, yet in pity flay !

' I fee his white beard wave
*' A fpirit beckons him away,

'* And points to yon cold grave.

" E'en now, my love, I trembling hear

" Him breathe a laft adieu !

' I fee, my love, the falling tear

" His furrow'd cheek bedew !

*

*' I feel within his aged arms

" His poor Eltruda preft :

" I hear him fpeak the fond alarms

*' That wring a parent's breaft.

" He's gone! and here his afhes deep;
*' I do not heave a figh

" His child a father does not weep,
"

For, ah, my brain is dry !

" But come, together let us rove

" At the pale hour of night,

When the mocn, glimm'ring thro* the grove,
" Shall flied her fainteft light.

We'll
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< We'll gather from the rofy bow'r

" The faireft wreaths that bloom ;

" We'll cull, my love, each ap'niug flow'r,

" To deck his hallow'd tomb.

* t We'll -thither from the diftant dale

" A weeping willow bear;
" And plant a lily of the vale,

" A drooping lily there!

*' We'll fhun the glaring face of day,
" Eternal filence keep ;

* Thro' the dark wood we'll chearlefs ftray,
** And only lire to weep.

" But hark .! 'tis come the fatal time,
" When, Edwin, we mull part !

" Some angel tells me 'iis a crime
" To hold thee to my heart.

" My father's fpirit hovers near;
"

Alas, he comes to chide

" Is there no means, my Edwin dear,

This fatal deed to hide?

' None, none for wherefoe'er we go,
*'

Lo, ftreams of blood proceed !

" And fhould the torrent ceafe to flow,
< ^ et Hill our hearts would bleed.

G 2
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" Our hearts the fecret would betray,
" The tale of death reveal ;

"
Angels would come in dread array,
" The bloody deed to tell.

"
Yet, Edwin, if th' offence be thine,

" Too foon I can forgive ;

"
But, oh, the guilt would all be mine,
*' Could I endure to live.

?' Farewell, my love! for, ah, I faint j

" Of pale defpair I die

" And fee that hoary murder'd faint

" Defcends from yon blue Iky !

"
Poor, weak old man ! he comes, my lore,
" To lead to heav'n the way ;

'* He knows not heav'n will joylefs prove,
" While Edwin is away."

*' It is too much !" (he frantic cry'd)

Then to his bofom preft

The dying maid, who piteous figh'd

And funk to enclels reft.

He faw her dying eye-lids clofe,

- He heard her lateft figh,

And yet no tear of anguifli flows

Faft flreaming from his eye.

For
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For, ah, the fulnefs of defpair,

The pang of high- wrought woe,

Admits no filent trembling tear,

No lenient drop to flow
t

He feels within his (hivering veins

A mortal chilnefs rife ;

Her pallid corfe he feebly ftrains

And on her bolbm dies !

* *

No longer may their haplefs lot

The mournful mufe engage ;

She wipes away the tears that blot

The melancholy page.

For heav'n in love diflblves the ties

That chain the fpirit here ;

And diftant far for ever flies

The bkffing held moft dear;

To bid the fuff'rer's foul afpire

A higher blifs to prove ;

To wake the pure, refin'd defire,

The hope that refls above !

BISHOP
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V.

BISHOP THURSTAN, anj the KING of SCOTS,

A Ballad.

Now firft printed.

A. Z>. 1137. Soon after Stephen's departure for Nor -

inanely, the King of Scots entered England in a hoftile man-
tier. Stephens govern/nent ivas at this time in no con*

dition to have rejiftrd the invpjion, and nothing could have

Iroke the J.orm, but the venerable Tburflan (arcbbi/hnp of
York] working upon 'he pictv of king Dav'd Though
this ^relate ivas nozv tvry o'd, yet he prevailed -~v>t/j David
and his /'on to meet him at Roxburght a cajlle lying near

the frontiers of both the kingdoms ; ivhere his remonjirances

bad fuch an fjfttf, that the Scott .<(h Princes generoufly put
ft flop to hojiilities, till Stefhen jhould return to England^
and be once more applied to for a definitive atijvjer con-

cerning the invejliture of Northumberland.

GUTHRIE, book 5th, page 467.

THRO*
the fayre conntrie of Tiviotdale,

Kyng David marclied iortlic;

Kyng D.ivid and hys priiicelye fonne,

The heroes of the northe.

And
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And holye Thurfian fro' merrye Carlyle,

In hafte hys waye dorhe winde ;

With manye a crofle-bearer going before,

And manye a knighte behynde.

And manye did blefle that holye byfhopp,

As evermore they maye ;

For welle they knewe 'twas for holye peace

That hee dyd wend that waye. ,

And at the caftyl of fayre RoxSurghe

The kyng and byfhop drewe neare,

Their homes refoundyng o'er the hylls,

Their banners fhyning farre.

" Now welcom, welcom, holye Thurftan,
"

Righre welcom unto mte,
" And ever it cheares mee, foothe to faye,
" Soe holye a man to fee."

f * No kyng is welcom unto mee,
*' Nor for hym wyll I pr^ye,

" Who comes to ravage a helplefs lande,

" When its kyng is farre awaye.
1 *

Oh then befpake kyng David,

And full of wroth fpake hee:

'* Nowe I fweare by the roode, th' Englifli k}
'* Hath evermore injur'd mee.

04 " Fro*
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*' Fro' my forme hee keepes th' inveftiture

" Of Northumberlande, hys ryghte :

" And ever I'll harrovve that unjuftc kynge,
*'
By Chrifte in hcav'n hys myglue."

Oh then befpake the holye T'nurftan,

And full of woe fpake hec :

*
OhChrifte, thy kyngdom of heav'nUe blyfle,
" Alafle ! when fall wee fee f

*' For heare on earthc is noughte but flnne,

*' E'en kyngs for pryde doe ill ;

*' And when they "with each other warre,
" The poore folke's bloode muft fpill,

*' What hath the hufbandman done wrong,
" That yee muft fpoile hys grayne ?

" And what the poore wyclo'.ve, and what the chylde,
" That they muile alle bee ilayne.

(t And what is the fymple mayde to blame,'
" To bee made of lufte the preye :

-

** And what the lowelye village prieile,
" That yee foe ofce doe ibye ?

Ah ! tyrante kyngs, Hiall not the Lorde
"

Revenge the poore diftrefle ;

" The fimple fwayne, the helplelTi mayde,
f The wydowe, and the pric.fte ?
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And when the doleful daye of doomc
" Sail calle y ee fro' the grave ;

*

" Fro* the crying bloode of thofe innocent?,

"
What, tyrantes, fall yee fave ?

"
Thynke yee that Chrifte, (whofe gentyl lawea

"
Aye breathe foe rnyld* a ftniyne,)

"
Thynke you that Chrifte (of mercye kynge)
"

Wyll free you fro' the payne ?

" Did hee not dye alle on the roode,
" And alle for the love of man ?

" And wyll hee then fave theyr guiltye foules,

" Who foe manye men have yilane ?

*' Farre fooner, oh kyng ! woulde I laye in myre,
*' Than fyt upon a throne ;

" Far fooner, oh kynge ! woulde I beg my breade,
" Than weare a golden crowne.

{ For fall not the judge of alle doe ryghre,
" At the doleful doome's daye ?

" Then what wyll avayl your crownes and thrones,

" And your ftates and courtiers gave i

thynke thee well, oh morta1

kyng !

'* And thy proude mifdeedes bemoane ;

Oh thynke what wyll iave thy hajilefs f<iule,

*' When thy pompe fall alle bee gone,

" Nor
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" Nor fancye that almes wyll fave thy foulc,

'* Tho* boumeoas they bee giv'n ;

*' Nor the rearing of abbies, alle riche endovv'de,
"

Wyll carrye thy foule to heav'n.

*' Fulle welle I knowe the craving monkcs
" Have manye a one beguii'd ;

*' And ofte, when a man's layde on hys deathe bed,
"

They robbe the wydowe and chylde.

11 But fouze thy reafon, oh noble kyng!
*' Nor heed the cloyiter'd drone ;

" For nothyng ther is a man can doe,

lc For bloodefhedd fall attone :

44 Save the meryts of hym, who for our fynnei
'

Dy'd on the precious rood^ ;

" And ever the cryme that moil hee hates,
"

Ii fheddyng of man's blootle."

All woebegone then fpoke the kynge,

And the teares ran fro' hys eyne :

4t And ever I th nke thee, holye Thurflan,
" For thy counfayle foe dyvyne.

ft Bat heav'n doth knowe that, from my hearte,
*

I hate to kylle and flaye ;

" And ever I hynder my men at arms?,
" As evermore I maye ;

And
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< And fayne woulde I fave the peafante fwayne,
" And the wydowe poore cr.ftrefie :

" And the helplefle mayde and fymple chylde,
" And eke the lowe'.ye priefte."

Oh then befpake prince Henrye brave ;

As he ftoode by the kynge ;

" Fafher, I knowe thy confcience cleare

" As water fro' the fpryng.

l And if, in avenging of our wronges,
" Full manye a one is flayne,

" And the bioodye warrioure doth greate fpoyle,
" Art thou, goode kyng, to blame r"

" Too haftye prynce," the byfhopp cry'J,

" To ravage is a fhame ;

' And when the warriours doe greate fpoyle,

"
Thcyr prynce is alle to blauie.

" Why not goe meete your royal foe,

*' Like men in open fielde ;

" And if he wyll not righte your wrongs,
" Then take to fworde and ihielde ?

' And not, when our kyng ''s farre a-.vaye,

To ravage the countrie o'er ;

" To murder the weake and the ionocente,

" And cruellye fpoyle the poore.
'

Oh
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Oh then befpake the Scottish kynge,

Lyke a noble kynge fpake hee:

'

Oh, I wyll wayte 'tille your kyng Stephen
*' Doth com fro' o'er the fea.

" Then, reverende Thurftan, if thy kynge
" No more oure ryghte delayes,

" But wille inveile my fo'nne in Northumberlande,
" Then wylle wee goe our wayes.

" But iff, when hee's come to merrye Englande,

He wyll not doe us righte,

'* Oh then wyll 1 harrowe that unjufte kyng,
4 *

By Chrifte in heav'n hys myghte."

" Nowe doftt thou fpcake like a noble kynge,"

The holye Thurftan cry'd ;

*' And now do 1 welcom thee, royal kynge,
' Of Scotlande aye the pryde.

11 And when my leige fliall com agnyne^
" Then maye hee doe thee ryghte !"

" Or hee fall rue," cry'd that valiante kynge,
"

By Chrifle in heav'n hys myghte."

And there, whyle the rr.errye bells dyd ryng
And the minftrels blithe dyd playe,

The Scotti(h princes and the goode byftiopp

Did fcafte for manye a daye.

Fullc
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Fulle manye dyd blefle that holye man,

As hee fat in the halle,

And merrylye fang ; for welle they knewe,

Hee had refcutd them fro' thrall.

And manye a hufbandman was blithe

As hee dyd reape hys grayne ;

And but for Thurftan, that holye bifhopp,

"
Thys alle awaye had been? ta'en;

" And I had beene kyll'd, and manye befydc,
*' Wyth our wyffes and chyldren alle :

"And may jaeav'n aye profper that holye bylhopp,

That hath refcued us fro* thrall !"

VI.

The BATTLE of CUTON MOOR,
Now firft printed.

This battle was fought in the year of our LorJ 113^
(the third of king Stephen),

The interview between bifliop Thurflan and the king
of Scots.

From GUTHRIE'S Hi/I, of Eng.
In the year 1137, (the feeand of king Stephen's reignJ

Dai'i4t king of Scotland, invaded England. Stephen's
overnment was at tbis time in no condition to
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him, and nothing ivould have broke tbejlorm but the vene-

ratle Ihu^ftan archbtjhop of Tork'f working upon tb? piety

of king David, Tho* this prelate ivas now 'very old, be

prevailed upon Davidt and bis Jon to meet him at Koxburgb

caftle, lying near thefrontiers rfboth tb( kingdoms, ivherc bis

remonftrances hadfucb an
ejfeffi,tbat the Scottijh princes gene~

roufty put a flop to all hojlititiei, till Stephen Jhould return to

England, to be once more applied to for a definitive anjwcr

concerning the invefliture of Northumberland,

The battle of Cuton Moor.

After Eafler, 1138, the king of Scotland again invaded

Northumberland and the bifioprick of Durham :his dejjgn

ivat prcbubiy to draw Stephen from the fouth parts, and

thereby to favour the adherents of the cmprcfs. But the

noblemen of the north, who all heldgreat baronies by military

tenures^ officiated among tbemfclvcs to repel him :---at the

head of this affiliation was Thurflan, the brave old archbi-

Jlwp of Tork : the other barons were, William carl of Albe-

marle, ayoung nublc.iian ofgreat fbirit, and very active in

arms
; Walter de Gaunt, ivbo ivas very old, but of great

repute, and at the head of a Jlrong body of Flemings and
Normans ; Robert de Bruce, and bi-s brother Adam, who

(notwitbjiand:ng their perjonal attachment to the Scotch king)

brought into the field a numerous body of brave young fcl-

/fliw, all completely armed. Roger de Movobray, tko' but a

child, gave great Janflion to the expedition by the greatnefs

vf his family andfollowers, Walter Fjp-ec
is mentioned iike-

wije upon the oaa/ion ; a man of gigantic flrengtb andfta-
tare, and accounted the bejl iwrrior in the north, The

Englilh army advanced as far as Thrujk cajl'e, under the

direttion of the old archbiJJ:cp ; but there tha prelate re-

Jtgned his command to Ralph bijhop of the Orkneys,
clhe army by this time ivas lirengthencd by fiveral noblemen

of Notf
'

,'gham and Dcrbyfrirc ; at lafr they marched asfar
as Nortballerion, where they rafcd the famousJiandarJ.
?/,-.< ';i'< the waft oj a f/nalljlip, on the top of which teas

placed
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placed a fllvcr crofs, and the machine itfelfivent upon wheels\
and all round it hung the banners of St. Peter, St. John
of Beverly',

and St. Wilfred. The Scots armyt oiv

advancing ivitb long marches, paffed the river Tees, and

encamped on an open plain called Cuton Moor, i<jitl:';>i twy
miles of the Englijh. Early in the morning the t-ivo armies

dreiv up in order of battle, ivb*tt, after a Jcvcre conteft, ibf

Scots <vaere routed, being [aid to have luji ten thaufanei ?nenr

Tbe king and hisfan ivere left to maintain their ground^ at*

tended only by their <nvn guards, ivhen they made a rejjlanci

'worthy themfchcs, and at lajl retired to Carljle. (7/;j

Scotch prince Henry isfamed in h'>(lory for his valour, />#*

mility, and the beauty of his perfon.)

THE welkin darkq o'er Cuton Moore

With drearye cloudes dyd low're- \'\

The woeful carnage of that daye

Sail Scotlande aye deplore.

The river Tees full oft dyd fighe.

As fhee roll'd her wynding floode,

That ever her fylver tyde foe cleare

Shoulde bee fwell'd with human bloode ?

JCyng Davyd hee ftode on the rifing hille,

And the verdante profpeQe view'd
;

Aud hee fawe that i'weete river that o'er the rnoor

Boll'd on her fylver floode,
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Oh then befpake that noble kyng,
And with griefe hys hearte vvns vvoo'd:

" And ever i mourne that yon fayre ftreame

" Shoulde bee fwell'd with human bloode 1"

Kynge Davyd hee fawe 'he verdante moore,

With wilde flovv'res all beftrow'de :

" And ever I'm griev'd that foe greene a moore
" Sholde bee ilayn'd with human bloode !

" But more am I griev'd, alas !'* he cry'd,
" And more rrty hearte is woo'd,

fl That foe manye warriours young and brave

" Mufte thys daye fhed theyr bloode !"

As princely a hofte that kyng dyd leade

As ever march'd on playne:

Alas ! that foe manye a warriour brare

Should be foe foone yflayne !

And firfte march'd forthe the Galloway men,
Of the antiente Pids they fprange ;

Theyr fpearcs all foe brighte and bucklers flrong
For manye myles yrang.

And then cnm on the Normn troopes,

With Engliflie them amonge :

for the emprefle Maude they cam to fighfe,

To righte that ladye's wronge.

And
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And then march'd forthe the Scottifh foote,

And then march'd forthe the horfe ;

In amoure ftronge, all thofe warriours came,

A greatc and warlike force.

Kynge Davyd look'd athawrt the moore,

And prince Henry hys brave fonne,

And they were aware of the Englilhe hofte,

Com merrilye marching on.

Oh then callM forthe kynge Davyd,
And loudelye called hee,

" And whoo is heare in alle mye campe,
" Can delcrybe yon hofle to mee ?"

Then came a bearne, befyde the tente,

An EngHflheman was hee;

'Twas not long fince from the Engliftie hofte,

That traiterous vvighte dyd flee.

" Nowe tell mee yon hoftes," the kyng hee cry'd>
" And thou fhalte have golde and fee -

* e And whoo is yon chiefe that rydes along
" With hys lockes foe aged greyc ?'*

" Oh that is Walter de Gaunte you fee,
' And hee hath beene greye full long,

" But manye's the troope that hee dothe leade,
" And they are ftoute and flronge.''

VOL. IV, H And
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t( And whoo is yon chiefe foe brighte of blee,

*' With hys troopes that bcate the playne ?"

" Oh that's the young earle of Albermarle,
"

Yleading hys gallante trayne.

" A more gallante warrioure than that lorde

" Is not yon hoftes among ;

" And the gallante troopes that hee dothe leade,
" Like hym, are floute and younge."

" And who yon fliynny warriours twoo,
" With theyr troopes yclad the fame ?"

" Oh they're the Bruces, that in thys fighte
' Have com t'acquire them fame."

Oh then call'd oute kynge Davyd,

And fulle of wot fpake hee :

" And ever I hold thofe Bruces falfe,

" For rnuche theyowe to mee.

And who's yon chiefe of giante heigthe,
** And of bulke foe huge to fee r"

Walter Efpec is that chiefe's name,
" And a poter.te chiefe is hee.

*'
Hys ftature's large as the mountaine oake,
" And eke as ilrong h)S mighte :

*' There's ne'ere
a^chiefe

in alle the northe

*' Can dare with hym to fighte."

And
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ft And whoo's yon youthe, yon youthe I fee,

" A galloping o'er the moore ?

*'
Hys troopes that fo'lowe foe gallantelye,
"

Proclayme hym a youthe of poa'rf."

**
Young Roger de Mowbraye is that youthe,
" And hee's fprang of the royal line;

"
Hys wealthe and hys followers, oh kyng,
" Are allemoil as greate as thyne."

" And 'who's yon aged chiefe I fee

" All yclad in purple vefte?
1 '

' Oh that's the Bifhoppe o'th' Orkney ifles,

" And hee alle the hofle hath blefte.

" And alle the refle are noblemen,
" Of fortune and fame ech one :

*' From Nottingham and from Derbyefliyre
'* Thote valiante chiefetaynes com."

" But what's yon glitt'ring tow're I fee

" i'the centre o' the holle?"

" Oh that's the hallow'J ftandnrd, of whyche
" The Englifhe make fuche boafte.

" A mafte of a (hipp it is fo hie,
" Alle bedecl with golde foe gave;

" And on the topp is a holye crofle,

" That (hynes as brighte as the daye.

H 2 Arounde
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'* Arounde it hang the holye banners
*' Of manye a bleffed faynte ;

"
Saynte Peter, and John of Beverlye,
" And Saynte Wilfred there theye paynte.

" The aged folke arounde it throng,
" With their old hayies alle fo greye;

" And manye a chiefetayne there bows ydownr,
*' And fo heart'lye dothe hee praye."

Oh then befpake the kyng of Scotts,

And foe heavy lie fpake hee :

" And had I but yon holye ftandarde,

"
Right gladfom fholde I bee.

" And had I hut yon holye ftandarde,

' That there fo hie doth tow're,

' 1 woulde not care for yon Engliflie hofle,
' Nor alle yon chieftaynes pow're.

*' Oh had I but yon holie roode,
' That there foe brighte doth (howe;

^' I wolde not care for yon Engliftie hofte,

" Nor the worfle that theye colde doe.'*

Oh then befpake prince Henry,
And like a brave prince fpake hee :

'* Ah let us but fighte like valiante men,
" And wee'l make yon holies to flee.

Ok
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'* Oh let us but fighte like valiante men,
" And to Chrifte's wyll ybowe,

' And yon hallow'd ftandarde (hall bee ours,

" And the vidorie alfoe."

Prince Henrye was as brave a youthe
'

As ever fought in fielde ;

Full many a warrioure that dreade day

To by in hys lyfe dyd yeilde.

Prince Henrye was as fayre a youthe

As the funne dyd e're efpye ;

Full manye a ladye in Scottiftie lande

For that young prince dyd fighe.

Prince Henrye call'd hys yong foot page,

And thus to hym fpake hee:

" Oh heede my wordes, and ferve mee true,
" And thou fall have golde and fee.

*' Stande thou on yonder rifing hylle,
" Fulle iafe I vveene the fyttr :

' And from thence oh marke thee well my creftc

* Jn all the thickelte fighte.

* And if, o'ercome with woundes, I falle,

" Then take thee a fivifce fwifte fteede,
41 And from thys moore to Dunfries towne,

'* Oh ryde ihee awaye with fpeede.

H 3 There
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" There to the ladye Alice tvende ;

"
(You'll knowe thtt lovtiye layre,

" For the fayftite mayde in all that tovvne,
*' Cannot with her compare ;)

{ And tell that ladye of my woe,
" And telle her of my love;

'* And give to her thy 5 golden ring,
" My tender fay the to prove.

*' And (rrvve to cheare that lovelye mayde
" In all her gnete and care :

" For well I knowe her gen:le he'arte

" Dyd ever holdc mee deare.''

And nowe the Engli(h hofte drevve neare,

And alle in battle arraye ;

Theire fhyning iwordes and glitt'ring fpearea

Shot rounde a brilliante raye.

And nowe both valinnte hoftes cam neare,

Eache other for to flaye ;

Whyle watchfulle hovered o'er their heades

full manye a byrde of preye.

The fun behynde the darke darke cloudes

Dyd hyde each beamy raye,

As fearefulle to b -holds the woe

That mark'd that doleful daye,
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The thund'ring wyndes of heav'n arofe,

And rufli'd from pole to pole,

As ilryving to drowne the groanes and fighes

Of manye a dyeing foule.

Serne deathe hee hearde the flioutes of warre,

That ecchoed aiounde Joe loude;

And hee rouz'd hym to th' embattled fielde,

To feafte on human bloode.

And fyrfte the Pidlifti race began

The carnage of that daye ;

The cries they ma le were like the florra

That rendes the rockes awaye.

Thofe fierce fierce men of Gallowaye

Began t hat day of dole ;

And their fhoutes were like the thunder's roare,

That's hearde from pole to pole.

Nowe bucklers rang 'gain ft fwcrdes and fpeares,

And arrows dimm'd the playne ;

And manye a vvanioure laye fulle iow;e,

And manye a chiefe was flayne.

Oh woeful woeful was that daye,

To chylde and wydowe dreare !

For there fierce deathe o'er human race

Dyd triumphe 'farre and neare.

H 4 Dreare
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Dreare was the daye in darke darke cloudes

The Welkin alle endrown'd ;

But farr more dreare the woeful fcene

Of carnage alle arounde.

Dreare was the founde of warring wyndes
That foughte along the fkyes ;

But farre more dreare the woeful founde

Of dying warrioures fighes.

Laden with deathe's unpitying arme,

Sword es fell and arrowes flewe ;

The wydow'd wyfe and fatherlefle chylde

That daye of dole fall rue.

Ten thoufande Scotts, who on that morne

Were marching alle foe gaye,

By nighte, alas ! on that drearye moore

Poore mangled corps ylaye.

Weepe, dames of Scottlande, weepe and waile,

Let your fighes reecho rounde ;

Ten thoufande bjave Scotts that hail'd the morne,

At night laye deade on grounde.

And yee, fayre dames of merrye Englande,

As fafte youre teares mufte poure ;

for manye's the valiante Englifheman

Th^t yec fall fee noe more.
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Sighe, dames of Englande, and lamente,

And manye a fahe teare ftied ;

For manye an Englifhman hail'd that morne,

That ere the nyghte was deade.

The Scotts they fled ; but ftill their kynge,

With hys brave fonne by hys fyde,

Foughte long the foe (brave kynge and prince,

Of Scottlande aye the pryde).

The Scotts they fled; but ftille the kyng,
With hys brave fonne, foughte full welle,

Till o'er the moore an arrowe yflewe

And brave prynce Henrye felle.

Alle thys efpy'd his yong foote page,

From the hille whereon he ftode ;

And foone hath hee mounted a fwifce fwifte fleede,

And foone from the moore hath rode.

And hee hath crofs'd the Tees fayre ftreame,

Nowe fwelFd with human bloode ;

Th'affrighted page he never ftay'de,

Tyll to Dumfries hee hath rode.

Fayre Alice was gon to the holye kirke,

With a fad hearte dyd fhee goe ;

And ever foe fade dyd (he crye to heav'n,
41

Prynce Henrye fave from woe.
1 *

Fay re
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Fayre Alice fhee hied her to the choire,

Where the prieftes dvd chaunte foe flowe ;

And ever fliee crv'd,
"
May the holye fayntes

" Prince Henrye fave from woe 1"

Favre Alice, with manye a tcare and fighe,

To M-ry'a f, rine dyd goe ;

And foe f< fie flee cry de,
" Sweete Marye roylde,

" Prvnce Henr} fdve from woe !'*

Fayre Alice ihee knelte bye the h^llow'd roode,

Whyle taitc he- r ea rcs dyd flowe ;

And evet {hee cry'd,
" Oh ivveete uveete Savioure,

"
Prynce Ht.nrye.fave jrom woe 1"

Fayre Alice look'd oute at the kirke doore,

And heavye her hrarte dyd beare ;

Fi;r f; ;ee was aware ot the prince's page,

Com galloping thro' the ilreete.

/ *ne fayre Alice look'd out to fee,

And well nighe dyd fhee fwoone ;

For no e fliee was fure it was rhat page

C'.m galloping thro* ihe towne.

" Nowe Chrife thee f.tve, thou fweete young page,
*' Now ChrifK- thee fave and fee !

*' And howe dothe fweete prynce Henrye?
*' I praye thee tellc to me."

The
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The page hee look'd at the favre Alice,

And hys hearrc was fulle of woe ;

The page bee loo
1

'd at the fay re Alice,

Tyll hys teares falte 'gan to flowe.

Ah woe is me !" fad Alice cry'd,

And tore her golden hay re;

And foe fade ihee wrang her
lilly handes,

Alle woo'd with fad defpayre.

" The Englifhe keepe the bloodye fielde,

" Fulle manye a Scott is flayne,

* But ly ves prynce Henry ?" the ladye cry'd,
' All elfe to mce is vayne.

" Oh lives the prince? I praye thee telle,"

Fayre Alice ftill dyd calle :
'

' Thefe eves dyd fee a keene arrowe flye,

" Dyd fee prince Henrye falle.''

Fayre Alice (lie fat her on the grounde,

And never a worde (hee fpak- ;

Bat like the pale image dyd fhee looke,

For her hearte was nighe to breake.

The rofe th;it once foe tinp/d her cheeke,
Was nowe, alas ! noe more ;

Put the wlutcnefle of her
lillye f^in

Was fayrer than before,

"
Fayra
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'*

Fayre ladye, rife," the page exclaym'de,
" Nor laye thee here thus lowe."

Shee anfwered not, but heav'd a fighe,

That (poke het hearte fehe woe.

Her maydens came and ilrove to cheare,

But in vaine was all their care ;

The tosvnesfolke wept to fee that ladye

Soe 'whelm'd in Jreade defpayre.

They rais'de her from the danky grounde,

And fprinkled water fayre ;

But the coldeft water from the fpring

Was not foe colde as her.

And nowe came horfemen to the tcwne,

That the prynce had fente with fpeede }

With tydyngs to Alice that he dyd live,

To eafe her of her dreade.

For when that haplefs prince dyd falle,

The arrowe dyd not hym flaye j

But hys followers bravelye refcued hym,
And convey 'd hym fafe away.

Bravelye theye refcued that noble prince,

And to fayre Carlile hym bore
j

And there that brave young prince dyd lyve,

Tho' wounded fad and fore.

Fajre
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Fayre Alice the wond'rous tydings hearde,

And thrice for joye fliee figh'd :

That haplefle fayre, when fliee hearde the newel,

She rofe fhe fmil'd and dy'd.

The teares that her fayre maydens fhed,

Ran free from their brighte eyes ;

The ecchoing wynde that then dyd biowe,

Was burden'd with theyre fighes.

The page hee faw the lovelye Alice

In a deepe deepe grave let downe,

And at her heade a green turfe ylayde,

And at her feete a (lone !

Then with manye a teare and manye a fighe

Hathe hee hy'd hym on'hys waye ;

And hee hath com to Carlile towne,

All yclad in blacke arraye.

And now hath he corn to the prince's halle,

And lowelye bente hys knee :

" And howe is the ladye Alice fo fayre,
" My page, com telle to mee.''

' Oh, the ladye Alice, foe lovelye fayre,
" Alas ! is deade and gon ;

" And at her heade is a greene grafs turfe,

" And at her foote a ftone,

"Tb?
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" The ladye Alice is deade and gon,
" And the wormes feede by her fyde ;

" And alle for ihe 1 >ve of thee, oh prynce,
' That beauteous ladye dy'd.

" And where fhee's layde thegreene turfe growes,
" And a colde grave -Tone is there j

" But the dew-clad turfe, nor the colde colde ftone,

" Is not foe colde as her.
1 '

Oh then prince Ht-nrve fad dyd fighe,

Hys hearte alle fulle of woe :

That haplefle prince ybeate hys breafte,

And fafte hys icares *gan flowe.

" And art thou gon, my fweete Alice ?

'* And art thou gon ?" hee cry'd:
" A' voulde to heav'n that I with thee,
" My faythful love, had dy'd !

' And have I lofte thee, my fweet Alice ?

'* And art thou deade and gon ?

" And at thy deare heade a green grafs turfe,
' And at thy foote a ftone?

'* The turfe that's o'er thy grave, deare Alice,
"

il with my teares bee wet ;

'* And the ftone at thy feete fall melte, love,
" Ere I will thee forget."

And
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,And when the newes cam to merrye Englande

Of the battle in the northe ;

Oh then kynge Stephen and hys nobles

Soe merrylie marched fonhe.

And theye have had juftes and tournamentes,

And have feafted o'er and o'er;

And merrylie merry lie"have they rejoic'd,

For the victorie of Cuton Moore.

But many a fighe adds to the wynde,
And manye a teare to the (how're,

And manye a bleedyng hearte hath broke,

For the battle of Cuton Moore.

And manye*s the wydowe alle forlorne,

And helpleffe orphan poore,

And many's the mayden that fall rue

The vidorye of Cuton Moore.

The ladye Alice is layde in her grave,

And a colde ftone markes the fite ;

And manys the mayde like her doth dye,

Caufe kynges and nobles wyll fi^hte.

The lady Alice is layde full lowe,

And her mayden tears doe pourc,

And manye's the wretche wi h them fall weepe,

For the vi&orye of Cuton Moore.

The
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The holye priefte doth weepe as he fyngs

Hys mafles o'er and o'er ;

And alle for the foules of them that were flayne

At the battle of Cuton Moore.

VII.

The MURDER of PRINCE ARTHUR in Rouen

Caftle.

Now firft printed.

The ballad of prince Arthur is explained by thefollowing

txtraftfrom the hiftory ofEngland :

u
King John, thinking hejhould have no quiet as long

" as prince Arthur lived, (for king Philip and the Bretons
"

Jtill prejjed for his ddivery,) refolded to di/patch him
"

pi wately, -
Considering the importance of the

"
affair, and the great mifchief and reproach that the Jjfco-

"
very of it might bring upon him, the king rejolvcd to

41
truft as few with the knowledge of it as he could help :

"
whereupon, coming one night in a boat to the fact of a,

" tower of the caftle of Routn, he prefcntly ordered him
" to be brought down and put into the boat ; whereupon."

the prince, apprehending his approaching fate by hit
" uncle's Jinnee, prrfently abating his former Jierccnefs,
'*

fiung himftlf at his feet, in hopes to obtain mercy ;

*' but tht cruel king prefently drew his Jivord, and ran

him
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<f him feveral times through his bodv, till he bad d>[patched" him : then carrying the corpsfame fe-jj leagues ilo'Mn the
' '

flrC4ttt. theyflung it into the river Seine.

GUTHRIE (from Tyrrel and others).

J 1^ /TONG hilles and woodelandes, manve a myle
-L T J. Seine roll'd his murm'ring floode ;

And, winding, wafh'd the (latelye tow'res,

Where Rouen's faire caftle ftoode.

Dreare darknefle, with her mournefulle (hade,

Had fpreade the welkin o'er,

And hid from view th' embattled walls

That deckt the wyndinge ihore,

No more was hearde the voice of man,
Soft flept each wearied hinde :

No found fave haplefs Arthur's fighes,

That murmur'd with the winde.

From an old tow'r of drearye heighte,

Forlorne, thro' Gothic grate,

The haplefs prince look'd o'er the floode,

And mourn'de hys wretched fate.

' Yee wyndes, that rove the forefls free,

*' Why roar ye as ye blowe ?

" Ye waves, that da(h againft thefe tow*res,
* f

Why murmur as ye flowe ?

VOL. IV. J You
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" You wyndes en]oye the blifle to rove,
" The fweetes of freedom knowe }

" Yee wand'riog waves, how bleft your fate,

u Where're you wille to flowe !

*' Or is't in pitye to my fighes,
" That rounde thefe tow'res yee roare ?

'* And you, faire river, dafh youre waves

" So oft againfte the fhore ?

" How blefte were F, yee wyndes and waves,
" If I like you coulde rove ;

" Like you coulde wynde my chearful waye,
" Thro* lorefte, hille, and grove !

" But woe is mee, here doom'de to wafle

* " Mye life in hopeltfie woe ;

" To number fighes that ftille mufte heave,

And teares that ftille mufte flowe !

* c Fulle manye a daye hath told its houres,
" Since I have figh'd for peace ;

" And manye a daye muft ftille rolle on,
" 'Ere mye misfortunes ceafe.

" Mye fole employe to counte the woes
" That fille up my defpaire ;

" A mother's teares I cannot wipe
" A crowne I cannot weare.

* A lovelye
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" A lovelye fitter in my caufe,
" Debarr'd of libertye ;

-
tc A thoufande frietides, or captive made,

" Or flayne in fyghte for mee.

" My fleepe to me affordes no peace ;

"
Fell'fancye ftillc wille wake,

" And doubles every pang of woe,
" My wearied foul to racke.

" Oh then, with every care renew'd,
*' I wake right fulleof woe

;

" Wake but to mark the daflnng wave,
" And hear the rude wyndes bloWe.

" Then, then, diftrafted at my fate,

" And frantic with my feares,

" I load the tempefte with my fighs,
" The river with my teares.

" Fulle manye a fun hath fat in mifle,
" As wearied with mye lighes ;

" The fame my miferye, when agayne
" That pitying fun did ryfe.

te The gentle moone, when brighte her beames
"

Upon thefe tow'res fhee throwes,
" Oft' hydes her face behinde a cloude,
" As weeping for my woes.

But
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<f But yet, were I 'mong all my race

" Alone o'erwhelm'de with cares,
" I'd be refign'dc tho' bounde in chaines,
" And fmile amid my teares.

"
But, haplefle Conftance, mother deare !

"
Thy pangs too welle I heede ;

" With thyne my teares for ever flowe,
" Like thine, my hearte aye bleede.

< Sweet Elenor, for beautye fam'de,
" Damfel of Brittanye ;

I woulde not live, if that thy woes

"
(Deare mayde) coulde dye with mee.

<{ Ah, would I were a peafante fwayne,
" Of humble lineage borne !

11 Contented would I tende my flocke,

*' Nor heedc the proude man's fcorne.

" Contented by our humble cott,

" From morne to eve I'd toile j

** And thinke righte bounteous my rewarde,
** Deare mother, in thy fmile.

" Noe tumults then, noc murd'rous warre,
" Woulde frighte thee with alarms ;

" And, oh ! noe cruel uncle teare

<(
Thy children from thy armes.

What,
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ft What, tho' noe realmes fliouM court our nod,
*' Nor coronets gild our brows ;

' What are their golde but painted care ?

" Their gems but glitt'ring woes ?

t( In peace wee'd (hare the frugal meale,
*' And blefle the earhe's increafe ;

" The rifing fun Qioulde haile our joye,
" And fetting gilde our peace.

" And when in calme contente and peace
*' Wee'd paft our deftin'd houres,

*' Some gentle fwain fhould make our grave,
" And ilrew the turfe with flow'res."

'

,

The hapleffe prince thus flrove by plaints

To mitigate hys paynes,

Til!, mad with woe, hee beare his breafte,

And howling clank'd hys chaynes.

The hollowe tow'rs, and winding walks,

Hys fighs reechoe'd rounde ;

The diftante hilles, in dying notes,

Return'd the playntive fuunde.

The nighte, collecting every cloude

That form'd her darkeft traine,

Seem'de to lament the tale of woe

That broke her filent reign.

I 3 And
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And nowe, tho' all arounde was darke,

And ftormy raine did falle,

A boare came rowing down the ftreame,

Beneathc the caftle walk.

The night-birdes fcream'd a cry of dreade,

The death-belle thrice did ring;

And thvice at Arthur's window bars

A raven flapp'd its wing.

Arthur remark'd th' ill-omen'd found,

And thrice hee trembled fore ;

And thrice hee wip'd the clammy drops

That from his browe did poure.

And foon hee hearde the voice of men
Low wifp'ring at the walle ;

Unhappy Arthur, flrucke with dreade,

To heav'n for helpe did calle.

Hee heard the gate cracke on its hinge,

That led to his abode
' Now, heav'n, befriende mee !'* Arthur cried,
" For this bodes mee no goode.'*

And nowe came in the tyrante John,
With ruffians all arowe j

A bloody fworde was in hys hande,

A frowne upon hys broive.

At
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As dreades the lambe, when fuddenlye,

He fees the wolfe appeare ;

So hapleffe Arthur waxed pale,

To find hys fate fo near.

Then kneeling quick upon his knee,

And dropping many a teare,

Hee ftrove to foothe the tyrant's rage,

With manye a piteous prayer.

"
Ah, fpare me, royal uncle, fpare
" A youthe beneathe thy frowne !

" Give me but life give me but peace
" And keepe my curfed crowne.

" Oh let mee live 'mong peafante fvvaines,

"
Aye lofte to thoughts of ftate ;

**
I'll never murmur at the change,
" Nor wilh for to be greate,

" Oh uncle ! change that cruel frowne,
" That darke determin'd browe ;

"
See, fee me, tho* unus'd to kneele,
"

Laye at thy feet thus lo-.ve.

<*
(Alas ! what wordes can I invent,
"

Hys purpofe to averte ?

' Oh teach me, heav'n, with force to pleade
" To touch his ruthlefs hearte.)

I 4.
" And
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" And canft thou kille mee, uncle deare,
" And canft thou make me bleede ?

" And canft thou flaye thy brother's childe,
" That at thy feete doth pleade ?

*' Oh fpare mee, fpare mee, noble kinge !

*' Nor thy owne honoure ftaine ;

" So (hall heav'n bleffe thee for my fake,

" And profper long thy reigne.

* So (halle thy name for ages long
"

Shyne bright beyonde compare;
** And this good adle, in. honour's roll,

** Be aye recorded faire.''

' Noe, Arthur, noe ! thou now muft dye,'*

The ruthlefle tyrante cry'de :

" Thy boafted title to my crowne

" Shall no more wounde my pride.''

" Ah cruel uncle ! ftay thy handc

" The deede too late thou'lt 'moane ;

' For well I weene its dreade etFedes

Shall fliake thee from thy throne.

'* And thinke, when deathe fliall end thy dayes,
" That kinge of all belowe,

" Shall not this deede add to hi? dartes

' Ten thoufand pangs of woe ?'*

Enoughe,''
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**
Enoughe," the angry tyrante cryde,
* The nyghte vveares fade awaye ;

" Turne thee to God for thou muft dye]!
' Before the davvne of daye."

Th' affrighted nighte-birdes fcream'd and yell'd

The drearye tow 're arounde ;

The river left its oozy bed,

And fought the meadow- grounde.

Welle may yee fcreatne, yee birdes of nighte,

As rounde the tow'rs ye ft ray e ;

For they have flayne the haplefs prince*

Before the davvne of daye.

Welt mayft thou, Seine, from out thy bedd

Remove thy frighted floodc ;

For they have llaine the haplefle prince,

And Ihedde hys deare heartt's bloode.

Yes, th'ey have flayne the haplefle prince,

'Ere hee had tyme to praye,

And throwne his bodye in the flcode,

Before the dawne of daye.

They've buried the prince in a vvatry grave,

With all the fpeede theye maye ;

And tyrante John, with the curfe of heav'n,

Hath hied him on hys waye.

PRINCE
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VIII,

PRINCE EDWARDE and ADAM GORDON.

Now firft printed.

77>e ful/jefl of this "ballad is taken from the hiftory of

England^ the latter part of the reign of Henry the Hid.

TO Adam Gordon's gloomye haunte

Prince Edwarde wounde hys wave :

" And coulde I but meete that bold outlawe,
*' In the wolde where hee doth laye I"

Prince Edwarde boldlye wounde his waye
The briars and bogs amonge :

" And coulde 1 but finde thit bolde outlawe,
"
Hys lyfe fhoulde not be longe.

" For hee hath harrowed merrye Hampfhire,
*' And manye a fpoile poflefte ;

" A bolder outlawe than this wight
* Ne'er trod by eafte and wefte.

" And
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And now come on, my merrye men all,

" Nor heede the drearye waye';

" For coulde I but roeete that bolde outlawe,

" Fulle foone I would hym flaye.

And when wee meete in hardye fyghte, .

" Let no one come betweene ;

" For Adam o'Gordon's as brave a man
" As ever foughte on greene.'*

Then fpake a knighte,
" It maye be longe

" Ere Gordon you fhalle fynde ;

' For hee dothe dwelle in a drearye haunte,
' Remote from human kynde.

" Among the woldes and deepe morafle

"
Hys lodging hee hath ta'en ;

' And never that wand'ring wight wente in,

" That ere came out agayne.

'* So darke, fo narrowe, and fo dreare,
*' The wyndyngs all aboute,

' That fcarce the. birdes that fcim the aire

<c Can fynde their waye throoute."

Prince Edwarde drewe hys darke browns fwrorde,

And (hooke hys fhynyng lance :

" And rather I'd fyghte thys bolde outlawe,
* Then alle the peers of France."

Prince
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Prince Edward grafy'd his buckler flrong,

And proudly marched forthe:

t( And rather I'd conquer thys bolde outlawe,
" Then alie the kuighces o'the northe.

1 '

And then befpake a valianre knyghte:
" Now, prince, thy wordes make goode ;

*' For yonder I fee that proude outlawe,
" A cominge forthe the woode."

Then quick the prince lit off hys fleede,

And onwarde wounde hys waye :

'\JSTow ftande yee bye, my merry men alle,

*' And yce fhall fee brave playe."

Brave Adam o'Gordon fawe the prince,

As hee cam forthe the wolde ;

And foone he knewe hym by hys fhielde,

And hys banners all of golde.

"
Arouze,'' he criede,

"
my merry men alle,

" And ilande yee welle your grounde ;

" For yonder great prince Edwarde corns,
'

' For valoure fo renownde."

" Now welcom, welcom, Adam Gordon,
'* I'm gladde I have thee foundej

" For manye a dajelve foughte for thee,
" Thro' alle the countrye rounde."

Nowe
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" Nowe here I fweare,'* brave Adam cried,

'* Had I but fo beene tolde,

" I woulde have met thee longe 'ere novve,

" In citie or in wolde."

Oh then began as fierce a fyghte j

As "ere was foughte in ficlde ;

The prince was ftoute, the outla-ve ftrong,

Their heartes with courage fteel'de.

Fulle manye an houre in valtante fyghte

Thefe chieftaines bolde did clofe ;

Full manye an houre the hilles and woodes

Reechoed with their blowes.

Full many a warriour ftoode arounde

That marvellous fighte to fee,

While from their woundes the guftiing blocde

Ranne like the fountaine free.

Thrice they agreede, o'erfpente with toyle,

To ceafe their flurdye blowes
;

And thrice they ftopp'd to quench their thirile,

And wipe their bloodye browes.

Edward aye lov'd that braverye

Which Adam prov'd in fighte,

And, with congenial virtue fir'd,

Refolv'd to do him righte.

" Adam,
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'* Adam, thy valour charms my foule,
"

I ever love the brave ;

** And tho* I feare not thy dread fworJe,
"
Thy honoure I woulde fave.

" Here, Gordon, do I plighte my hande,
" My honour and renowne,

" That, if thou to my fworde wilt yeilde,
c And my allegiance ovvne

" But more, if thou wilt be my friende,
*' And faithful fhare my hearte,

"
I'll ever prove gentle unto thee

" Wee never more wille parte.

"
Thou, in the raging battle's houre,

Shalle aye fighte by my fide,

c And at my table and my court,
" In times of peace prefide.

" When profperous fate (hall gilde my throne,
" Thou (halt partake my joye ;

" When troubles loxv're, to foothe thy prince
" Shall bee thy fole employe.

" And I to thee the fame will prove,
" A geatle bofom friend

;

" In joy to (hare thy happineffe,
" la woe thy cares to end.

Nowe,
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* Nowe, Adam, take thy lading choice,

" Thy prince awaites thy worde :

*'
Accepte, brave man, my fmile or frowne

' My friendfliip or my fworde."

Brave Adam, ftruck with wonder, gaz'd

Hee figh'd at every worde;

Then, falling quicke upon hys knee,

Hee gave the prince hys fworde.

Upon the warrioure's dark browne cheeks

A teare was feene to fliyne

Hee layde hys hande upon hys hearte

" Brave Edvvarde, I am thyne."

The pytying prince the warriour rais'de,

And prefs'd hym to his hearte ;

" Adam, thy prince will bee thy friende, >

" We never more will parte."

A (houting from their followers bye

Proclaym'd the joyful founde ;

The hills and woodlandes, echoing loud,

Difpers'd the tydyngs rounde.

The prince then made that brave outlawc

On hys own fteede to ryde,

With banners rich and trappings gsjre,

And he rode by hys fyde.

And
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And when with ftioutes to Guilforde towns

Thys noble trayne came on,

O'erjoy'd, our royal queene came forthe,

To meete her warlyke fon.

*'
Fayre Ton, fayre Ton, more deare to mee,
'* Than alle that lyfe can give,

" Full many a daye the lofle of thee

" Hath caus'd my hearte to grieve.

" And whence that ftayne upon thy fhielde ?

" That bloode upon thy browe ?

" Oh ! thou haft had fome defperate fyghte,
" And didft not let mee knowe.

" Was it among the rebel hofte

" Thy fworde hath got this ftayne ?

" And are their banners overthrowne
?_,

" And proude Earl Derbye flaine ?

" Or is't were Kenilworth's proud tow'res

'* O'erlook the neighbour playnes,
" That thou haft rear'd thy conquering armes,
" And fix'd thy father's reigne.

" Oh ! I've not been where Derby's earl

The rebel caufe upholdes ;

" But I've o'ercome a braver man,
"

'Mong forefls, bogs, and wolds.

Nor
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" Nor have I feene proud Kenilworth,
" With tow'rs all arowe ;

* ! But I've o'ercome a braver man
*' Than Kenilworth 'ere did knovve.

" Adam o' Gordon is that man*
*' A braver ne'er was feene''

Then tooke the warrioure by the hande,

And led hym to the queene.

And there the Gordon was carrefs'd,

With tiltes and revelrye;

And none in alle the tournamentes,

Was founde with him to vye.

Where'ere the royal Edwarde foughte,

Brave Gordon aye woulde wende ;

And Edwarde, like a noble prince,

Was ever Gordon's friende.

VOL. IV. K CUMNOR
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IX-

CUMNOR HALL.

Now firft printed.

Cumnor is near Abtngton, in Berljhire.

*The flory of the unhappy countefs of Leicejler t who <ruj

murdered tbt re in queen Elizabeth's time, may be feen at

large in Ajhmotis Antiquities of Bcrkfliire, in ivkofe time the

ruins ofthe ball werejlillftanding, It had been antientlp

tt place of retirementfor the monks of duington.

THE
dews of fummer nighte did falle,

The moone (fweete regenteof the Ikye)

Silver'd the walles of Cumnor Halle,

And manye an oake that grewe therebye.

Nowe noughte was hearde beneath the Ikies,

(The foundes of bufye lyfe were ftille,)

Save an unhappie ladie's fighes,

That iffued from that lonelye pile.

"
Leicefter," fhee cried "

is thys thy love

" That thou fo oft has fworne to mee,
" To leave mee in thys lonelye grove,
" Immurr'd in fliameful privitie ?

"No
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" No more thou com'ft with lover's fpeede,
"
Thy once-beloved bryde to fee ;

" But bee ihee alive, or bee fliee deade,

" I feare (fterne carle's) the fame to thee.

" Not fo the ufage I receiv'd,

" When happye in my father's halle ;

" No faithlefle hufbande then me griev'd,
" No chilling feares did mee appall.

" I rofe up with the chearful morne,
*' No lark more blith, no flovv'r more gaye;

"
And, like the birde that hauntes the thorne,
'

Somerrylie fung the live-long daye.

* If that my beautye is but fmalle,
**
Among court ladies all defpis'd ;

" Why didft thou rend it from that hallc,

" Where (fcorneful earle) it well was priz*de ? .

" And when you firft to mee made fuite,

*' How fay re I was you oft woulde faye !

'

And, proude of conqueft pluck'd the fruite,

" Then lefte the bloffom to decaye.

<* Yes, nowe neglected and defpis'd,
" The rofe is pale the lilly's deade

*' But hee that once their charmes fo priz'd,
" Is fure the caufe thofe charms are fledde.

K 2 Fdj
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" For knowe, when fick'ning griefe doth preye
" And tender love's repay'd with fcorne,

*' The fweeteft beautye will decaye
*' What flow'ret can endure the ftorme ?

" At court I'm tolde is beauty's throne,
" Where everye lady's palling rare;

" That eaftern flow'rs, that fhame the fun,
" Are not fo glowing, not foe fayre.

" Then, earle, why didft thou leave the bedds

" Where rofes and where lillys vie,

*' To feek a primrofe, whofe pale (hades

*' Muft ficken when thofc gaudes are bye ?

"
'Mong rural beauties I was one,
"
Among the fields wild flow'rs are fairej

" Some countrye fwayne might mee have won,
" And thoughte my beautie paffing rare.

"
But, Leicefter, for I much am wronge)
" Or tis not beautye lures thy vowes ;

" Rather ambition's gilded crowne
' Makes thee forget thy humble fpoufe.

"
Then, Leicefter, why, again I pleade,
"

(The injur'd furehe may repyne,)
'* Why didft thou wed a countrye mayde,

*' When fome fayre princeire might be thyne ?

Why
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" Why didft thou praife my humble charmes,
** And, oh! then leave them to decaye ?

Why didft thou win me to thy armes,
' Then leave me to mourne the live-long daye ?

" The village maidens of the plains
" Salute me lowly as they goe;

te Envious they marke my filken trayne,
'* Nor thinke a counteffe can have woe.

" The dmpie nymphs ! they little knowe,
" How farre more happy's their eftate

" To fmile for joye than figh for woe
" To be contente than to be greate.

" Howe farre lefle blefte am I than them ?

Dailye to pyne and waile with care !

<f Like the poore plante, that from its ftem

*' Divided feeles the chilling ayre.

" Nor (cruel earl! ) can I enjoye
" The humble charmes of folituJe :

" Your minions proude my peace deftroye,
<e

By fallen frownes or pratings rude.

" Lade nygh'.e, as fad I chanc'd to ftraye,
" The village deathe-bell fmote my eare ;

f

They wink'd afyde, and feem'd to faye,
"

Countefle, prepare thy end is neare.

K 3 And
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*' And nowe, while happye peafantes fleepe,
" Here I fet lonelye and forlorne ;

" No one to foothe mee as I weepe,
" Save phylomel on yonder thorne.

* My fpirits flag my hopes decaye
*'

Still that dreade deathe-bell fmites my care

*' And many a boding feems to faye,

*' Countefs, prepare thy end is neare."

Thus fore and fad that ladle griev'd,

In Cumnor Halle fo lone and dreare ;

And manye a heartefelte fighe fhee heav'd,

And let falle manye a bitter teare.

And ere the dawne of daye appear'd,

In Cumnor Hall fo lone and dreare,

Full manye a piercing fcreame was Learde,

And manye a crye of mortal feare.

The death-belle thrice was hearde to ring,

An aerial voyce was hearde to call,

And thrice the raven flapp'd its wyng
Arounde the tow'rs of Cumnor Hall,

The maftiffe howl'd at village doore,

The oaks were ftiatter'd on the greene j

Woe was the houre for never more

That haplefle counteffe e'er was feene.

And
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And in that manor now no more

Is chearful feafte and fprightly balle;

For ever fince that drearye houre

Have fpirits haunted Cumnor Hall.

The village maides, with fearful glance,

Avoid the antient moflgrowne walle ;

Nor ever leadc the merrye dance,

Among the groves of Cumnor Halle.

Full manye a traveller oft hath figh'd,

And penfive wepte the countefs* falle,

As wand'ring onwards they've efpied

The haunted tow'rs of Cumnor Halle.

X,

ARABELLA STUART,

Now firft printed.

WHERE
London's tow're its turrets fhowe,

So ftatelye by the Thame's fycle,

Faire Arabella, chyld of woe,

For manye a daye had fat and figh'd.

K 4 And
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And as (hee heard the waves arife,

And as {hee heard the blenke wyndes roare',

As faft did heave her heartfelte fighe*,

And ftill fo faft her teares did poure.

The fan that joy'd the blithfom daye,

The moone that chear'd the night's dull houre,

Still founde the faire to griefe a preye,

The viftim of tyrannic pow're.

" And why," thatbaplefle ladye cried,

*' From royal race am I deriv'd ?

" Had J to peafants beene ally'd,

"
Happye, tho' poore, I then had Hv'-j,

" Ambition never won my mynde,
*' For many its viVtm I have knowne;

" Alas ! like mee, here once confin'd

*' Their houres of peace for ever flowne*

" Becaufe by bloode to kyngs ally'd

" Ah me ! how cruel the pretence !

4< My name offends the ear of pryde ;

" My being borne is my ofience.

** Torne from my friends, from all thejoyes,
" That virtuous freedom can afford ;

' But more my bleeding bofom fighcp,

*' Torne from my love my wedded loi

Al-.s,
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ft
Alas, deare youthe ! and muft wee parte,

" And (hall I fee my love no more,

" Save when, to ibothe my wounded hearte,

" Beneath my tow'r thy wifpers foare ?

" When the ftill nighte, with darkfom (hade,

"
Enrapts thefe dreary walls arounde,

'
Anxious, I liften for thy treade,

"
O'erjoy'd, I heave thy dear voice founde.

" Bat who can tell the pangs fo keene

" That fuch ill-fated lovers knowe,
*' Where tow'res and bars arife betweene,

*' Darke fpies above and guardes belo.vt- ?

** In vaine for mee the fun doth rife !

" In vaine to mce the moone doth fliyntj

*' The fmyling earthe ne'er chears my eye's,

" Here doom'd in mifery to piac.

' And as I heare the waves arife,

" And as I heare the bleake vvyndos; roare, i
1 >;

*' Still dill as falle will heave my fighes,
" And dill foe fade my teares mult pourc.'

1

Now came her lorde with lover's fpecde t

And at the wall thus wilper'd hee :

'< Arife, my love, nor thinke of dreade,

Thy hulband's come to fe< thee fret."

Th1
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Th* aftonifli'd lady rofe with fpeede,

And faw her lover ftand belowe ;
-

f< The bleffing that foe much I neede,

Oh, how can'll thou on me beftowe?"

" Oh, I have brib'd the partial fates

" Defcend this ladder, love, to mee
'* On yonder ftream a mip awaites,

" To waft us o'er the briny fea.'*

Faire Arabella heard the tale.

And thrice for joye mee turn'd and iigli'd j

Yet 'ere mee let fond hope prevaile,

Thus to the hafty youthe mee cry'd :

*' Lorde Seymour, well I know thy hearte,

"
Thy truthe and conftancye to mee ;

" Yet ne'er from hence would I departe,
" If ought of harme fliould hap to thee.

*' For know, moulde wee in flighre be ta'cn,

" Th' offendt'd crowne would have thy lyte-

'

Staye, left thy zeale mould be our bane,*

*' And breake the hearte of thy poor wyfe,"

Oh then lord Seymour waxed pale*

And thrice for griefe hee figh'd full fore :

*' And nowe mirfte all my projefts faile,

* And all ray hopes of bliis bee o'er ?

Too
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" Too cruel maid ! to let fond feare

" Thus dafti the hope that ne'er'l retnrne!

" Oh come, my love nor wanton tear

" The hearte that aye for thee doth burne,

" Dear wyfe, no more our hopes withftande,
*' Defcend or wee fhall meete no more

1 '

Then nimbly drew her lilly hande,

And downe the trembling faire hee bore.

And nowe adovvne the Thame's faire ftreame,

That ladye joyful fail'd awaye,

While flatt'riug hope, with filver dreame,

Her bofom footh'd the live- long daye.

And now fhee cry'd,
" Adieu to woe !

" Smoothe as the gentle ftreame I fee,

" My future houres in peace (hall flowe,
" Enrich'd with love and libertye.

" And tho' I fee the waves arife,

" And tho' I heare the rude windes roafe,
" Yet ftill no more fhall heave my fighes,
" Nor down my cheekes the fait teares poure,"

But nowe the ftorme began to lovtf're,

And 'frighted hope diflblv'd to air,

(That faithlefs fantom of an houre!)

And left the ladye to defpayre.

la
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In vain was fpreade the fwelltng faile,

In vaine they fttere before the winde j-

For tyranny would ftill prevaile,

And ftrive to chaine the free-borne mintle.

The hapleft ladye to regaine,

Arm'd fhips fpreade all the ocean o'eV;

And grim defpaire beftrode the main,

To feize the victim of his pow'r.

And they have ta'en that haplefle fayre,

And to the drearye tovv're have borne j

Nor heede the pangs of keene defpaire,

With which her breaking hearte is torne.

There lowe fliee layes abforb'd in gnefe j

And, more to edge its poignancye,

Shee trembles fot a hu(band's life,

More deare to her than libertye.

There doom'd her future life to weare,

No more the balm of hope to knowe,

Shee yields her to the fiend defpaire,

That points the barbed dart of woe.

And as fhe heares the waves arife,

And as fhee heares the bleak vvindes roar,

AS fad doe heave her heartfelt fighs,

And ftill fo faft her fait teares poure.

ANNA
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XI.

ANNA BULLEN, an elegiac Ballad.

Now firfl printed.

HIGH
fhee fat in regal ftate,

Lovelye Anna Englande's queene

(Thoughtleffe that approaching fate,

Coulde fo Ihortelye change the fcene).

Deckle in robes of royaltye,

Shee appear'de feme form divine ;

Glorious in that forme to fee,

Beaurye's throne and virtue's (brine,

Lillyes fo tranfcendent fayre,

Rofes of the Tyrian dye,

Coulde not with her hande compare,

Coulde not with her bluflies vie.

Rounde her knightes and nobles bow'dc,

Proude to waite befyde her throne-

Anna milde, as Henrye proude,

Smyl'd on all, and frown'de on none.
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Palefac'de miferye, griefe and woe,

To her feete did oft repayre ;

Bounteous gifts ftie did beflowe,

Generous queene as good as fayre.

Pitye form'de her fofte and milde,

Apt to weepe at woe fevere;

Mercye claim'dc her for her chylde,

And for proofe produc'd the teare.

Manye a wretche, with joyfulle breathe,

Sav'de from wante, her love proclayme ;

Slanye a mifcreante, fnatch'de from deathe,

Gratefulle blefle her bounteous name.

Superflition long had feign'de,

Longe had rear'd her haggard heade ;

When (he hearde that Anna reign'de,

Scar'de, (he trembled, curs'd, and fledde.

Calumnye, with artful leere,

Strove to tainte her mayden fame ;

Pryde was pleas'd the tale to heare,

Envye gladlye woulde proclayme.

But to quelle that darke furmize,

Truthe her faithfulle glafle apply 'd }

Truthe the envyous tale denyes,

Piyde was humble'd fcandall dyed.

But
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But pale envye, rankling fore,

Came difguis'de in friendefhip's name ;

Malice in her breafle (he bore,

Bente to bringe this queene to fhame.

Haplefle Rochford, thee their preye

Thou with others art decreede

But fweete Anna, more than they,

Was the lambe deftin'd to bleede.

Sweete innocence, and (halle thy charmes.

And muft thy virtues pleade in vaine ?

Torne from her fmiling infante's arraes,

Muft our lovelye queene be flayne I

Yes, haplefs Anna! tbou muft falle ;

'Gainfte fuch tyrantes what defence t

Charmes nor virtues can avail,

Nor thy infante's eloquence.

Thou that waft a friende to all,

Haft noe friende to pleade for thee ;

Frieudlefle (tho an empreffe) falle,

Lambe deftyn'de for butcherye,

Harke yon diftante hollowe groane

Harke yon woefraughte murmurs faynte

Loe, the hellilhe deede is done

Farewelle, Anna, queeue, and faynte I
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Be the deede for ever mourn'de,

Britain, lo ! thy deeped ftayne !

Loveliefie queene, that thee adorn'de,

Thy hard-hearted kinge hath flayne.

Pale that face vvhofe beautye charm'de,

Of vvhofe fmyles a kyng was proude :

Pale thofe handes a fceptre arm'de,

Wrapped in a drearye fhroude I

Mangled is that neck and breaile,

That e'en envye fair allow'd ;

Where all graces were exprefs'd

Wrapped in a drearye Ihroud !

Charmes, vvhofe luflre brighte hath {hone,

Nowe, alas ! ftialle fhyne no more ;

Tranfient charmes for ever flow'ne

Pompe and pow're for ever o'er.

Nowe no more (hall thofe brighte eyes

Weepe to heare the tale of griefe ;

Nor, when pale-fac'd forrow cryes,

Shalle thofe handes extende reliefe.

But, fweete queene, thou ftille (halt reigne

On a brighter throne above,

Where no fiend thy peace (hall ftayne,

Nor enfnare thy monarch's love.

E'ea
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'E'en on earthe thy fame (hall bloome

Brighter for th' oppofing (hade ;

And thy name, in tymes to come,

Pure and virtuous be difplay'de.

And thy grave a hallowM (hrine,

Tho1

but turfe the fpot adorne :

There (halls manye a forme divine,

Guarde thy afhes, eve and morne.

Pietye (negleded fayre !)

Oft with griefe (hall wander neare ;

And, in pangs of fad defpaire,

On the greene turfe drop a teare.

There (hall come the numerous thronge

Of the wretched thou'A reliev'd,

Tale to telle, as fvveete as longe,

Of the goode workes thou'ft atchiev'de.

Ever (hall thy foes be fcorn'd,

And, with hearte-felte teares and fighes,

Shall thy haplefs fate be mourn'de

For with thee religion dies.

Tyrante Henrye, bloodye kyng,

Darke thy future yeares (hall rolle :

Confcience, with her venom'd ftyng,

Longe fhall lafh thy guiltye foule.

VOL. IV. L When
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When more pleafure thou haft had,

Pall'd with beautye, glutt with bloode,

Thou fhalt mourne, tho' nowe fo gladde,

Thou (halt dye, tho' nowe fo proude.

XII.

The LADYE and the PALMER.

Now firft printed.

THE
view of manors ftretch'd afarre

" Will not foothe forrowe's pow're:"

Soe fang a ladye, riche and fayre,

As ftiee fat in her bow'r.

*' Tho' foule befall mee for my meede,
" And foule be thoughte the worde ;

** Woulde heav'n mee fpeede, alive or deade,

'f To fee my abfente lorde I'
1

*Twas
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'bout the tyme of curfeu bell,

When, all in blacke arraye,

With erode to praye, and beads to tell,

A Palmer came that waye.
"

Goe, page, and calle thy ladye fayre j

1 '

Aloude hee did commande;
" Tell her a Palmer's awaiting heart,
" Come from the holye londe.''

The Palmer faw that foot-page run,

(As he ranne at the ring,)

The Palmer look'd till the oow're he won,

And hearde the ladye ling :

" Tho* foule beefall mee for my rneede,
" And foule be thoughte the worde,

" Woulde heav'n mee fpeede, alyve or deade,
*' To fee mye abfente lorde!"

*' Nowe welcom, holye Palmer, and tell

*'
Thy tydinges unto mee."

"
Oh, ladye, it is not manye a daye,
" Since I thy lorde did fee.'*

" Oh when wyll hee adone with the warrs ?

" Sweete Palmer, tell to mee."

" Oh ladye, hee's nowe adone with the warrs,
" la truthe I tell to thee."

Alafle !
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" Alafle ! what woundes hath hee got i'th* field ?

" Deare Palmer, tell to mee.''

"Oh, hee has had woundes, but nowe they're heal'd,
" In truthe I tell to thee."

*' But is there noe token that hee hath fente,

" Noe token of love to mee ?

" Noe relique o'the roode, or pearle oriente,
" Or gaude of the eafte countrie?"

" Oh, I've no relique, or eaftern gaude,
*

Fayre ladye, to bring to thee ;

' But I come to tell, that thy haplefle lorde-

" Is dying in the eafte countrie."

Oh then that ladye's groans and cries

Reechoed piteouflye ;

The teares that fell from her brilliante ey

Ran like the fountayne free.

Oh Palmer, ill befall to thee,

For what thou telleft mee!
'* But nowe will I wende to the eaft countrie,

" My dying lorde to fee.

',' And tho' foule befall mee for my meede,
" And foule bee thoughte the worde,

" Goode heav'n mee fpeede ! for, alyve or deade,

"
I'll fee my deareft lorde.

And
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" And nowe, my foot-page, run, I praye,
* On thy ladye's laft, laft boone ;

" Get a pylgrim's gowne of blacke or of graye,
'* With fcripp and fandal fhoone :

" And take thefe filken gaudes with thee,
" And take thys kyrtle o' green ;

*' For 'tis not befitting vridowes, like mee,
" In fuch garbe to be fecne.

" And cut thefe wanton locks, I praye,
" And take my golde ryngs three ;

" For in pylgrims garbe I'll take my waye,
" To my lorde in the eafte countrie.

' And nowe tho' foule befall my meede,
*' And foule bee thoughte the worde,

'* Goode heav'n mee fpeede ! for, alive or deade,
"

I'll fee my dcareft lorde."

Then up arofe that Palmer man,

Amaz'd fuch love to fee;

For the ladye already fome paces had ranne,

In her waye to the eaft countrie.

"
Ladye, ftaye ! for from th' holye londe

* Thy lorde's lafte wordes I bringe ;

And lo ! to my care, from off hys hande,
*' He pledg'd thys golden ring."

Lj The
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The ladye fprang, and feiz'd the ring,

And a fliow're of teares (hee (hedde ;

*' Now I knowe by thys pledge, that thou doft brioge,
" That my deare lorde is deade.

' Yet ftille, tho' foule befalle my meede,
" And foule bee thoughte the worde,

* Would heav'n mee fpeede ! tho' hee be deade,

" I'd fee my dear-lov'd lorde."

" Oh weepe not, ladye, \veepe not foe,

" Nor 'gainft thy fad fate ftryve;
" For (houldft thou fee him, thou welle doft knowe,
" Thou coulde'ft not make hym lyve.

<{ But calme thy mynde, oh ladye fayre !

" But calme thy mynde, I praye ;

' Nor let that curfed fiend defpayre
" Thus 'whelm thee with difmaye,*'

<e Oh cruel Palmer ! fay not foe,

" Nor think to comforte mee ;

' And tho' 'twould but incrcafe my woe,
" My deade lorde J woulde fee."

' Alafle ! alaflfe ! thou ladye fayre !

" But if it foe mufte bee,
f

I can by learned lore declare,

'* How thou thy lorde mayfte fee.'*
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" Oh fayft thou foe, thou Palmer deare ?

" Nowe (halt thou have golde and fee :

" Then telle mee, Palmer, telle mee, where
" My deade lorde I may fee?

Then quick that wily Palmer led

The ladye to the bow're,

And in a booke full long hee reade,

Whyle fafte her tears did poure.

' Oh I knowe well, by this blacke booke,
" That he'll appeare this nighte;

** But' why te and ghaftlye hee wyll looke,
*' And will thee much affryghte."

" Oh I care not," the ladye fayde ;

" Tho' foule be thoughte the worde,
' Woulde heav'n mee fpeede! tho' hee bee deade,

e
I'd fee my deareft lorde."

** On yon kirk-greene, at darke mydnighte,
'

Thy deade lorde will appeare :

" Far off you'l fee his haplefle fp'rite

"
But, ladye goe not neare.

" Soe nowe goe chaunte full manye a prayer,
*' Devoute upon thy knee ;

" And to the kirke-greene at nighte repayre,
"
Thy deade lorde for to fee."

L
4,

Nowe
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Nowe rofe the moone with folemn pryde,

Swee.te nighte's enchaunting queene,

And o'er the lonelye kirk-yard wide

Was (bed her filver ftieene.

And then, cam forth that ladye fayre,

And to the kitk-greene wente

Colde blevve the blafte and her fweete haire,

Was all with dewe befrxente.

And novve the houres had gone their rounde,

And drearye was the greene,

And nought was hearde fave the lone founde

Of the blafte that blewe fo keene.

Yet {till fhee figh'd, Tho' foul my meede,
' Ar.d foule bee thoughte the worde,

Woulde heav'n race fpeede ! tho' hee bee deade,
* I'd fee my deare-lov'd lord."

Scarce had {hee fpoke ; when from the eafte

A ghoilelye forme did glide

Shee llarted wilde fhe fmote her breafte

And on the kirk-greene dyed.

The Palmer threw afyde the {heete,

And frantic rav'd and cry'd ;

Then curs'd his avarice indifcreete,

And by the ladye dy'd.

The
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XIII.

The FAIR MANIAC.

In two Parts.

Now fiift printed.

Part Firft.

TH
E nighte was darke, the blade blew colde,

And loude the tempefte roar'd ;

Blue lightnings fl.ifli'd from pole to pole,

The (lormie torrente pour'd ;

Mankinds-, both hie and lowe, in bed

Were (helter'd fafe and warme ;

Save one diftrafted maycle, who fled

'Mong alle the thickefl florme.

And ever and anon fliee fped

Where mofte the tern pelte pour*d,

And where the thunders overheade

With loudeft terror warr'd :

Thro' lonefom dell or drearye glade,

Or kirkeyartle graves among,

Shee wander'd aile wylde, and thus (poore mayde)

With madlike glee fhe fung :

Beate,
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"
Beate, beate, yee wyndes ; yce torrents, poure ;

*'
Fighte, warring cloudes above

;

"
Flafh, lightnings, flafh ; loude thunders, roare ;

" But hurte not mye true love :

" For hym I feeke both nighte and daye,
** For hym bewilder'd rove ;

'* Yee lightnings, light mee on my way*,
' In fearche of my true love.

" For hym I beare the fummer's burne,
" And brave the wintrie wytide ;

** And daye and nighte for hym I mourne,
" For hee has prov'd unkinde ;

'* Yee torrentes, rufh ; yee thunders, roare ;

"
Flalh, flafli, thou angrie fkie ;

" For I fhall fee my love no more,
" And I for hym will dye.

*' The colde, colde nighte is darke and dreare,
*' And I cannot finde mye love ;

" Ah mee ! I've fearch'd both farre and nearej
*' Where, wanderer, canft thou rove ?

" But I'll purfue and flop thy fpeede
" And oh ! for thy fcorne to mee,

" I'll make thy hearte like mine to bleede,
' And then I'll dye with thce."

A valiant
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A valbnt knighte was ryding bye,

All in the flormie raine ;

And hee hearde the haplefle damfel fighe,

And bitterlye complayne.

She frantic o'er the wyld heathe fprung,

And'frantic cry'd aloude ;

Then ftop'd the knighte, and thus fhee fung,

While hee all vvond'ring ftoode :

" Oh turne, fyr knighte, thy milkvvhite fteede,

" And heare my mourneful fonge ;

" And then in valiante knightelye deede

" Returne and righte my wrong :

* I lov'd a knighte, and lov'd hym true,

*' And conftante love he fwore,
*' But hee's prov'd falfe, and I mufte rue <

" And I mufte ftill deplore.

*' Hee lives at yonder glitt'ring tow're,

'* Hee lives nor thinkes of mee ;

" Oh knighte, I'd bleffe thy valour*s pow're,
*' Coulde I the tray tor fee :

" Then turne, fyr knighte, thy milkwhite fleede,

" The waye it is not longe ;

" And maye th' ladie you befte love bee thie meede,
*' If thou wilt righte mie wrong !"

"Yes
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"
Yes, I will righte thy wrong, faire mayde,"
The gentle knighte reply'd ;

" But I can fee noe tow're difplay'd,
" The darkfom nighte doth hyde.

1 ' '

' Oh yes, on yonder hille,'' fhee cry'd,

That fauhlefle knighte doth dwelle ;

'* 'Twas thro' the lightnings gleame I fpy'd
" The glitt'ring tow'r full welle."

" If on mye fteede, poore mayde, thou'lt ryde,
" My fleede (hall carrye thee."

"
Yes, knighte, I'll goe," the mayde reply'd,
" The combat for to fee."

And nowe they rode with haftie fpeede,

And foone they reach'd the hille,

And foone they reach'd the tow're decreede

Their purpofe to fullfille.

Part
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Part Second.

" Arouze ! arouze ! thon faithlefs knighte,
*' Arouze ! thou ftonie breafte."

" Who dares," he cry'd,
" in this dreade nighte,

" Who dares difturbe mie refle ?"

"
It's thy true love, whom thou didft flighte,

'< That calls thee from thie bed :

" Arouze ! arouze ! thou faithleffe knighte,
" Arouze to fighte or wed !"

The knighte arofe and op'd the gate,

And fane his love ftande there

Her face, that was fo fay re of late,

Was ftayn'd with tnanye a teare :

Her lips, once redd as autumn fruite,

Were pallid nowe and coarfe j

Her voyce, once fweet as the fylver lute,

Was nowe as the raven's hoarfe.

A faded
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A faded wreathe was upon her brovve,

Her gowne alle rude and rente ;

And her haire, that once foe brighte did flowe,

Was all with dewe befprente.
** I am thy owne true love, deare knighte,
" And I am com to wedde,

'* In my brydal garments alle bedighte,
" And mye garlande on mye heade.

' To the holie kirke, love, wee'l repay re,

" As bryde and brydegroome gaye ;

" The lightnings, that arounde us glare,
" Shall cheare us on the waye:

" Of the greene, greene graffe, fo foft with dewe,
" Wee'l make our brydal bed ;

" And of hemlocke fayre, and nightfhade blue,
** A pillowe for our heade.

" The thunder*, that fo loudlye roare,

" Shall bee our muficke, love ;

" And wee will fmg while the raine doth poure,
*' Soe merrylie we will rove :

" And when I'm deade, with my brydal ring
" Let mee bee layde fulle lowe ;

* And over the greene turfe dance and fmg,
" For my hearte (hall leave its woe !"

The
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The knighte hee trembled fad and fore,

As hee fawe hys true love ftande ;

Shee fprang and kift hym o'er and o'er

But hee pufti'd backe her hande.

" Oh fighte," fliee cry'd,
"
my ftranger knighte,

" Oh fighte, for thou arte ilrong ;

" Lo ! hee returnes my love with fpyte,

Revenge a mayden's wrong."

" Go get," hee cry'd,
"

thy fvvorde and fhielde,
" And get thy helme and fpeare;

" For I will make thy proude hearte yeilde,
" To revenge this damfel deare."

"
Yes, I will get my fworde and

filicide,

" And I will get mye fpeare ;

" For there's no knighte to whom I'll yeilde,
" No knighte whom I will feare.''

Then foughte thofe knightes all in the fieldes,

They foughte for manye an houre ;

They broke their fpears, they cleav'd their fliields,

And their bloode in ftreames did poure ;

And thrice they flop'd, with toil o'erfpenr,

To wipe their bleeding browe ;

And thrice they drank, with one confente,

Where the purling ftreame did flowe.

And
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And whyle they foughte with hardy wrcthe,

The mad mayde fat and fung :

"
Fighte on, fighte on, my champions bothe,
" The woodlande hills among ;

'* And hee that lives (hall have, mye trothe,
**

I'll twine our heartes in one :

"
Fighte on, fighte on, my champions bothe,
" 'Till the bloody victorye's won.

""I'll weave a fhroude for hym that's flayne,
** And fafte my teares {hall flowe :

"
Fighte ou, mv knightes, to foothe my payne,
" For my heart is ficke with woe :

"
I'll fingand praye for hym that's flayne,
*' And mourne both day and nighte ;

" For 'tis my hearte's bloode your mieldes doth ftaine,

*' My woes for which ye fighte."

Full long they foughte, until, o'ercome,

The faithleffe knighte did fall :

"
Wrong'd mayde,'' he cry'd,

"
thy caufe hath won,

" Come heare my dying call."

Then up (hee fprang in frantic mood,

And kifs'd his pale, pale cheek ;

And, frantic, dranke the fmoaking bloode

That from hy woundes did retke.

Ok
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*' Oh this floives from that hearte,'' fhee cry'd,
" That caufed mee fo deare;

" But now, in a rufhing crimfon tyde,
*' It payes mee teare for teare.''

Then from the gaping wounded fyde

His quiv'ring hearte (hee tore,

And to the knighte, with frantic pryde,

The bloodye prize (hee bore.

' Oh this the ftonie hearte,'' (hee cry'd,
" That caus'd mye teares to flowe,

' And made mee roam the lande foe wyde,
*' In alle the pangs of woe :"

Then to the deade knighte did (hee hie,

And layde her by hys fyde ;

She kifs'd the hearte, and with a figh
*

That hapleffe mad mayde dy'd.

VOL. IV. M The
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XIV.

The BRYDAL BED.

Now firft printed.

IT
was a mayde of low degree

Sat on her true love's grave,

And with her teare s moft piteouflye

The greene turfe fhee did lave ;

Shee ftrew'd the flow're, fliee pluck'd the weede,

And fhow'rs of tea res face died :

" Sweet turfe," fhee cry'd,
"
by fate decreede

" To bee my brydal bed !

" I've fett thee, flow're, for that the flow're

"Of manhoode lyeth here ;

** And water'd chee with plenteous Ihow're

** Of manye a brinye teare."

And ftill fliee cry'd, Oh ftaye, my love,
'* Mye true-love, ftaye for mee ;

*'
Staye till I've deck't my brydal bed,
" And I will followe thee.

I pluck'd
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" I pluck'd thee, weede, for that no weede
" Did in hys bofotn growe ;

" But fvveeteft flow'res, from virtue's feede,
" Did there fpontaneous blowe :

" But ah ! their beauteous tints no more
" Their balmye fragrance fhedde,

" And I muft ftrewe this meaner flovv're,

" To decke my brydal bed.

" Sweete turfe, thy greene more greene appeares,
" Teares make thy verdure growe ;

" Then ftille I'll water thee with my teares,
" That thus profufelye flowe.

' Oh ftaye for mee, departed youthe,
" My true-love, ftaye for mee ;

Staye tilt I've deck't my brydal bed,
" And I will followe thee.

f This is the flow'rye wreathe hee wove-,
" To decke hys bryde, dear youthe!

*' And this the ring with which my love

* To mee did plighte hys troth j

< f And this dear ring I was to keepe,
" And with it to bee wed

*' But here, alas ! I fighe and weepe,
" To decke my brydal bed."

M z Ablith-
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A blithfom knighte came riding bye,

And, as the brighte moone fhone,

Hee faw her on the greene turfe lye,

And hearde her piteous moane ;

For loude mee cry'd,
" Oh ftaye, my love,

" Wy true love, ftaye for mee
;

"
Staye till I've deck't my brydal bed,

And I will followe thee."

" Oh faye," hee cry'd,
"

fayre mayden, faye,
*' What caufe doth worke thy woe,

" That on a colde grave thou doft laye,
" And fafte thy teares o'erflowe."

' Oh! I have caufe to weepe for woe,
'* For my true-love is deade 5

" And thus, while fafte my teares o'erflowe,

" I decke my brydal bed."

" Be calme, faire mayde," the knighte reply 'd,

'* Thou art too >oung to dye ;

" But goe with mee, and be my bryde,
" And leave the old to fighe"

But ftill (hee cVy'd,
" Oh flay, my love,

My true-love, ftaye for mee ;

"
Staye 'rill I've deckt my brydal bed,

" And I will followe thee.

" Oh
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<e Oh leave," he cried,
"

this griefc f> colde,
" And leave this dreade defpayre,

" And thou (halt flaunte in robes of golde,
*' A ladye riche and fayre :

* Thou lhalt have halls and caftles fjyre;
" And when, fweete mayde, wee wedd,

*' Oh thou (halt have much coftlye geare,
" To decke thy brydal bed.''

" Oh holde thy peace, thou cruel .knighte,
" Nor urge mee to defpayre;

<c With thee my troth I will not plighte,
" For all thy proffers fayre :

' But I will dye with my own true-love

" My true-love, ftaye for mee ;

'

Staye till I've deck'd my brydal bed,
" And I will followe thee.

Thy halls and caftles I defpife,
" This turfe is all I crave ;

*' For all my hopes, and all my joyes,
"
Lye buried in this grave :

" I want not golde, nor cotllye geare,
" Nowe my true-love is deade ;

** But with fading floiv'r and fcalding teare

" I deck my brydal bed."

Oh !
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* { Oh ! bee my bryde, thou weeping fayre,
" Oh ! bee my bryde, I praye ;

" And I will build a tombe mod rare,
u Where thy true love ftiall laye :"

But ftille with teares ftiee cry'd,
" My love,

" My true- love, ftaye for mee ;

"
Staye 'till I've deck't my brydal bed,
" And I will followe thee.

" My love needs not a tombe fo rare,
" In a green grave wee will lye ;

" Our carved workes thefe flow 'rets fayre,
'* Our canopye the fkye.

* J Now goe, fyr knyghte, nowe goe thy wayes
" Full foone I (hall bee deade

' And then returne, in fome few dayes,
" And deck my brydal bed.

" And ftrewe the flow're, and pluck the thorne,
' And cleanfe the turfe, I praye ;

' So may fome hand thy turfe adorne,
' When thou in grave (halt laye.

" But ftayc, oh thou whom deare 1 love,

" My true-love, ftaye for mee ;

'

Staye till I've deck't my brydal bed,
" And I will followe thee."

No,
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* r
No, mayde, I will not goc my wayes,
" Nor leave thee here alone ;

"
Nor, while defpayre upon thee preys,
*'

Negledle thy woeful moane :

" But I will ftaye and {hare thy woe,
*' My teares with thine I'll (hedd ;

** And helpe thee plucke the flow'r, to ftrewe

" O'er thy fad brydal bed/'

Nowe from the churche came forthe the priefte,

Hys midnight chaunte was done,

And much the haplefs mayde hee prefte

To ceafe her piteous moane :

For ftill (hee cry'd,
" Oh ftaye, my love,

" My true-love, ftaye for mee ;

"
Staye till I've deckt my brydal bed,
" And I will followe thee."

'* Oh ! kneele with mee," hee cry'de,
" deare mayd ,

" Oh ! kneele in holye prayer ;

"
Haplye kwd heav'n may fend thee ayde,
*' And foothe thy dreade defpaire."'

*'
I blame not heav'n," the mayde reply'd,
" But mourne my true-love deade ;

" And on hys greene grave I will 'bide,
" For 'tis my brydal bed.'*

M 4 The
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The haplefle tnayde knelt downe, for feare

That holye priefte fhoulde blame
;

But ftill with every hallow'd prayere,

She figh'd her true-love's name,

And foftlye cry'd,
" Oh ftaye, my love,

" My true love, ftaye for mee ;

"
Staye 'till i've deckt my brydal bed,
" And I will followe thee."

"
Enough, enough, thou fore-tried deare!

"

The weeping knighte exclaim'de ;

*'
Enough I've tried thee, matchlefs fayre,
" And bee the tryal blam'd :

" I am thy love, thy own true-love,
*' And I am come to wed ;

" Nor (hall this turfe thy greene grave prove,
" Nor bee thy brydal bed.

" I am a knighte of noble name,
M And thou of lowe degree ;

" Soe like a fliepherde poore I came,
" To prove thy conftancye."

But fiiee, with woe forlorne, ftill cry'd,

" My true-love, ftaye for mee
j

"
Staye 'till I've deck't my brydal bed,

* And I will followe thee."

A game,
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Againe,
" Enough, thou fore-tried mayde!"

The knight in teares exclaim'de ;

" See at thy feete thy true-love layde,

" Of all hys guile afham'd.

"
Forgive mee, mayde my love nowe prove

" And let us inflante wed ;

tl And thou with tears of joye, my love,

Shah decke thy brydal bed."

" And art thou him ?" exclaim'd the mayde,

"And doft thou live ?" fhee cry'd:
' Too cruel love !" Ihee faintlye fay'd

Then wrung his hande and dy'd
"

Staye," cried the knighte, all woebegon,
" Now ftaye, my love, for mee;

*'
Staye 'till I've deckt our brydal bed,
* And I will followe thee."

In vaine the priefte, with holye lore,

By turnes did foothe and chide ;

The knighte, diftra&ed, wept fulle fore,

And on the green tufte dy'd

And underneathe (may heav'n them fave !)

The lovers both were layde ;

And thus, in truth, the green-tuft grave

Became their brydal bed.

XV. The
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XV.

The Lordling Peafuute.

In two Parts.

Now firil printed.

Part the Firil.

THE
baron fat on hys caftle walle,

And behelde both dale and downe ;

The manors that ftretch'd foe farre arounde

He knewe to be all hys ovvne.

The warders blewe their founding homes,

And their banners wav'd in aire ;

Their homes refounded o'er the dale,

Their banners fhone afarre.

The baron he figh'd as hee look'd above,

And hee iigh'd as he look'd adowne,

AUho' the riche manors that ftretch'd foe farre

Hee knew to bee all hys ovvne.

Up
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Up then arofe hys antient nurfe,

That had borne hyin on her knee ;

" And why dofte thou fighe, thou noble youthe,
" At a fighte foe fayre to fee?"

And againe befpake that antiente nurfe,

That had borne hym on her knee :

" And why dofte thou fighe? it's alle thie owne

That thou foe farre dofte fee."

Oh then befpake that noble baron,

And heavilye fpake hee :

" But I've never a true and faythful wyfe,
" To fhare it alle with mee.

" And if I ftioulde marrye a courtlye dame,
"

(Alas, that it foe Jhould bee!)
" She'd love mye caftles and love mye landes,

"But fhee would not care for mee."

Oh then befpake that antiente nurfe:

" Nowe take advice of mee ;

' If you'd have a true wyfe, then goe and wed
* ' Some mayden of lowe degree.

" And bee difguis'd in plajrne attire,

" Like fome young peafante rove,
lt And let her not knowe thie hie degree ;

t( Soe (hake thou prove her love.'*

Then
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Then called the baron hys yong foot page,

Full loudly called hee j

The bonnye foot page full fwiftelye ran,

And knelte upon hys knee.

" Oh hark thee well, my young foot-page,
" To what I telle to thee ;

" And keepe thee my fecret faythfullie,
" And thou (halte have golde and fee.

" Goe bring mee here a peafante's coate,
" With hofe and flioone alfoe,

' And artefullye difguife my face,

* That noe one maye mee knowe,

** And when I goe, and when I come,
" Let noe one knowe from thee ;

*' But keepe thee my fecret faithfullie,

" And thou ftialte have guide and fee."

The fun-beames gilte the diflante hilles,

And on the ilreames did playe,

When, in a peafante's homelye garbe,

That baron tooke hys waye,

The earlye pilgrim blithe he hail'd,

That o'er the hills dyd ftraye ;

And manye an earlye Jiufbatideman,

That hee met on hys waye.

The
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The newe-wak'd birdes their mattins fung,

In wildlye warbling laye,

Whyle thro' fulie manye a lonelye path

The baron tooke hys waye.

And blithe and merrylie dyd hee wende>
And blithe and merrylie hit'd,

Until he cam to a rural cotr,

Where a mayden fayre dyd 'byde.

Tho' lowelye and unknowne to fame,

This mayde was paffing fayre ;

Like fome fweete violet, that, in vale

Sequefter'd, fcents the aire.

Sweete was the melodic of her voycc

The woodlande wyldes among ;

Soe fweete that woodweles on the fpraye

Sat lifl'ning to her fong.

But, more than alle, her youthful hearte

Was fraughte with virtue's lore ;

More fayre, more tender, and more true,

Was mayden ne'er before.

The mayden ftode at her cottage gate,

Her nurfling lambes to feede,

And (hee fawe the bltthfome ftranger youthe
Come tripping o'er the meadd

The
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The maydcn ftoode befyde her cot,

To view the morning fcene,

And (hee fawe the blithfome ftranger youthe
Come tripping o'er the greene.

And lo! with many a fonde excufe,

The youthe woulde there remayne ;

Whyle manye a wilye tale hee tolde,

Her fimple hearte to gayne.

And focne her fighes and blufhes tolde

She dyd the youthe approve j

For where's the mayde that can refifte

The vowes of faithful love.

" Loe I've a cottage and I've a cowe
" And manye a fheepe befyde

" And I've a field of ripening corne

" And I'll make thee my bryde L'*

The lift'ning damfel hearde hys vowes,

And thrice for joye {hee figh'd j

Shee thought the young peafante paffing riche,

And vow'd to bee hys bryde.

And ofte her mother hearde the tale,

Nor dyd the dame repyne :

" And if thou canft keepe her, ftranger youthe,
' The damfel (hall bee thyne."

Oh
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Oh then "

Farewell, my charming fayre,"

The lordling peafante cry'd ;

" For I mufte wende for manye a myle,
" 'Ere I can take a bryde."

" Oh faye not foe, thou ftranger youthe,
" Oh faye not foe I praye;

" For if thou doft goe, oh I (hall rue

*' That e'er you came thys waye."

u Oh I mufte goe, thou charming mayde,"
The lordeling peafante ory'd ;

" For I mufte wende for manye a myle,
" 'Ere I can take a bryde.'*

" Oh faye not foe, thou ftranger youthe,
" Oh faye not foe, I praye ;

" For ever, untill thou comeft agayne,
" Mufte I vveepe the livelong daye."

'*
Yes, I mufle goe, thou charming mayde,
"

I can noe longer ftaye ;

" Tho' ever, untill I here returne,
'* Muft I 'moane the livelong daye.

" But if, before I com agayne,
" This paffing month (hall flyde,

* Oh then noe more awaite for mee,
" But bee another's bryde:

J7S

For
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" For deathe may meete mee on the waye,
" And from thie armes divyde ;

" Or dire misfortune blaft my joyes,
" And 'rive mee of my bryde."

Oh then fafte flow'd that mayden's teares,

Whyle tenderlye fheecry'd:
' Believe mee, deare youthe, tho' thou (houldft dye,

*'
I'll bee noe other's bryde."

The mayden's face with griefe was fad

Her cheeke was wet with teares

Soe the pale lilly, befprente with rayne,

Or dewe-dropt rofe, appeares.

And nowe for manye a wearye myle
Her lover hied hys waye ;

The murmuring wyndes, that then dyd blowe,

D}d wafte hys fighes that daye.

And when hee came to hys own domayne,
And to hys cattle gate,

Hys foote-page faith fullie dyd wayte

To let bym in thereat.

The warders blewe their founding homes,

And their banners wav'd in aire ;

The homes refounded o'er the dale,

The banners (hone afarre.

Part
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Part the Second.

AND nowe for manye weekes and monthes

The baron hee dyd ftaye ;

Nor dyd hee feeke hys deare-lbv'd mayde
For manye a livelong daye.

And altho' the tender fighe it cofte,

And heartfelte teare dyd move,

Full manye a monthe hee ftay'd avvaye,

Her conftancye to prove.

At length hee call'd hys knightes and 'fquires,

And neighboures of hie degree,

To travel in all the pompe of ftate,

The lovelye mayde to fee.

And hee hath call'd hys yong foot-page,

And thus full loude dyd faye :

" With coftlye gems, and with robes of ftate,

" Oh decke mee forthe this daye !'*

VOL, IV. N And
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And novve with gaye and gallante trayne

That baron tooke hys waye ;

The golden fun, that foe brighte doth fhyne,

Dyd gilde hys pompe that daye.

Blithfom they blewe their founding homes,

And iheir banners vvav'd in aire j

Their homes refounded o'er the hills,

Their banners (hone afarre.

The mayden (bode at her garden pale,

In hopes her love t' efpye ;

And every peafante that fhee fawe,

She heav'd a heartefelte fighe.

*< Alas, aod woe is mee !" (he cry'd,
" Coulde I my love but fee !

* I feare the flranger youthe hee is deade,
*' Or thinkes noe more of mee."

Thus figh'd the mayde as o'er the playne

Shee look'd for her true love,

When fuddcn fte favve the gallante trayne,

Towardes her cottage move.

And foone the baron hath crofs'd the greene,

And caughte her by the hande,

And foe tender hath kifs'd her blufhing cfieeke,

As trembling fnce dyd flail de.
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Hee fat the mayde upon hys knee,

And gentlye footh'd her feares ;

And often prefte her gallantelye,

To dry her caufelefs teares.

Then preffing fofte her trembling hande,

With artful fmyles, hee cry'd :

"
Fayre mayde, I've hearde thy beauty's fame,
" And thou fhalte bee my bryde."

The mayden figh'd to heare hys wordeu,

Nor coulde hys fondncfs move ;

For little fhee thoughte this baron gay,

Was her own deare true love.

" Yet ftill," hee cry'd,
" tho* I'm a lorue,

'* And renowned is my name,
" Yet thou, beauteous mayde, if thou canft love

* Shake bee my courtelye dame.

" Riche robes of ftate (hall decke thy forme,
** And a coronet gilde thye browe ;

" And a caftle fhalce thou have for dow're,
" With manors hie and lowe.

4 * Thie 'fquires (hall founde their golden homes,
" And their banners wave in aire j

<f Their homes reechoing inanye a myle,
" Their banners fhyning fcirre.

Na Tfco
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The mayden but figh'd at all hys bribes,

Her faithe theye coulde not move j

For little Ihee thoughte this baron gaye

Coulde bee her owne true love.

Thus tho' to gaine the mayden's hande,

This gallante baron ftrove,

Yet dill hys grandeurs fhee all defpis'd,

For the youthe that fliee dyd love.

And tho' her angrie mother try'd,

Her conftante hearte to move,

As vaine were her mother's cruel threates,

As the baron's golden love.

And nowe nighte came on, and o'er the playne,

The moone's pale glimm'ring (hone,

When the haplefle mayden tooke her waye,

All friendlefs and alone.

All friendelefle and alone fhee fped,

And haplefs dyd {hee rove,

O'er manye a hille and many a dale,

In fearche of her true love.

And nowe the pale, pale moone was gone,

And ftormye cloudes dyd lovv're;

Her fighings added to the wyndes,

Her teares encreas'd the fhow're.

Vet
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Yet ftill o'er drearye heathe and hylle

This haplefle mayde dyd rove ;

And manye a heartefelte fighe fliee heav'd,

As fhee foughte for her true love.

And tho' fulle loude the thunders roll'd,

And wet, wet pour'd the i^aynej

Yet ftill, in fearche of her deare-lovM youthe,

Shee brav'd the flormie playne.

Rouz'd with the roaring of the ftorme,

The baron up arofe,

And foone in fearche of hys beauteous mayde
With anxious fpecde ht;e goes.

But lo ! the haplefle mayde was gon,

Thro' defarts wilde to rove,

Alafle ! alle foe friendlefle and forlorne,

In fearche of her true love.

Oh then that baron ftorm'd and rav'd,

And hys foote-page loude call'd hee

" Oh bring to mee quick my peafaute garbe,'
*' As quicke as yee can flee."

Oh then rode forthe this yong baron

O'er manye a drearye vvaye,

When alafle ! all on the ftormye plaine

Hee fawe the mayden laye

N 3
' Oercome
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Oercome with toile and fpente with griefe,

That haplefle mayde had felle

The baron hee wip'd hys quiv'ring browe,

Whyle hys hearte it 'gan to fwell.

Hee got hym water from the brooke,

And fprinkl ed o'er the mayde:
But manye a teare, that from hym felle,

Lente moite its faving aide.

Righte glad hee mark'd her ftruggling breath,

And bluflie-reviving face,

While tender hee welcom'd her to lyfc

With manye a fonde embrace.

Then foone hee rais'd her on hys fleede,

With heart foe blithe and gaye;

And while the deare mayde foe fofte hee footh'd,

To hys caftle rode awaye.

*' And art thou founde, my owne true love,

' And art thou come ?'' fhee faide :

' Then blefte bee the nighte, and blefle the houre,

When from our cott I fledd !"

Thus fpake the mayde as fade they rode

Thro* manye a lonelye waye ;

And (hee thoughte to his humble cot

Her love would her conveye.

But
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But foone they reach'J the caftle wall,

And came to the caftle gate,

When loe ! her deare youthe, without delaye,

Rode boldelye in thereat.

The warders blevve their founding homes,
And their banners wav'd in aire ;

Their homes refounded o'er the dale,

Their banners ftione afarre.

Thrice turn'd the mayden wan and pale,

And with feare her hearte was mov'd,

When (hee fawe the lordelye baron was

The ftranger youthe (hee lov'd.

But blithe, hee cry'd,
" Cheare up, my fayre,

" And forgive my pryde, I praye ;

' And lo! for thy faithe foe noblie prov'd,
" Bee this thye brydal daye.

" Cheare up, cheare up, deare conflante mayde,
" And (hare in our mirthe and glee;

' For untill the woeful houre of deathe,

" I'll ever prove true to thee.

" Altho' thou wafte but a lowelye mayde,
* Thou'rt nowe my countefs gaye;

*< Then come, cheare up, my angel foe true,

* c For 'tis our brydal daye.''

N 4 The
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The warders blewe their founding homes,
And their banners wav'd in aire ;

Their homes refounded o'er the dale,

Their banners flione afarre.

XVI.

JULIA, a Ballad.

Now firft printed.

TO
the graves, where fleepe the deade,

Haplefs Julia took her waye ;

Sighs to heave, and teares to flied,

O'er the fpqt where Damon laye,.

Manye a blooming flow'r fhe bore,

O'er the greene grafs turfe to throwe j

And, while raft her teares did poure,

Thus fhee fang to foothe her woe :

" Softe
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" Softe and fafe tho' lowly grave,
" Faft o'er thee my teares fhall flowe j

"
Only hope the haplefs have,
"

Only refuge left for woe.
" Conftant love and grief fincere

" Shall thy hallow'd turfe pervade ;

" And many a heartefelte figh and teare,

"
Haplefs youth, fhall foothe thy made.

"
Lighted by the moone's pale thine,
" See me, to thy mem'rye true,

"
Lowly e bending at thy (brine,
"

Manye a votive flow're to ftrewe.

" But how little do thefe flow'rs

'* Prove my love and conftancye !

11 Yet a few fad fleeting houres,
<f

And, deare youthe, I'll followe thee;

" Rofe replete with fcent and hue,
" Sweeteft flow'r that nature blovves,

" Damon flourifh'd once like you ;

" Nowe o'er him the greene grafs grows,
"

Rofe, go deck his hallow'd grave,
"

Lilly, o'er the greene turfe twine ;

" Honour meete that turfe (houlde have,
"

Beauty's bed, and virtue's ihrine.

* Primrofc
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" Primrofe pale, and violet blue,
'*

Jefs'min fweete, and eglantine,
"

Nightly here thy fvveetes I ftrewe,
" Proude to decke my true-love's (hrine.

" Like you, my Daman bloom'd a daye,
" He did die and fo mufte you

" But fuch charms can you difplay,
'* Halfe fo virtuous, half fo true ?

*' No, fweet flovv'rets, no fuch charmes,
' No fuch virtues can you boafle ;

" Yet hee's torn from my fond arms,
'* Yet my faithful love is croft.

" But a radiant morne (hall rife,

"
(Loit'ring momentes, fafter flowe,)

" When with him I'll tread the Ikies,

" Smile at deathe, and laugh at woe."

Thus (hee fung, and ftrew'd the fiovv'r,

Beate her brealle, and wepte, and (igh'd ;

And, when toll'd the midnight houre,

On the greene turfe grave ihee dy'd.

Manye a nightingale forlorne,

Sung her knell, whyle breezes figh'd :

Haughty grandeur heard with fcorne,

How fo poore a mayden died.

XVII. The
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XVII.

The RED-CROSSE KNIGHTE.

In Three Parts.

Now firft printed.

Part the Firft;

" r\ LOWE, warder, blowe thy foundinge liorne,

JD " And thy banner wave on hye ;

" For the chryftians have foughte in th* holye lande,

" And have won the vi&orye."

Loude, loude the warder blewe hys home,
And hys banner wav'd on hye :

" Let the mafs bee fung, and the bells bee rung ;

" And the feafte eate merrilye."

Then
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Then brighte the caftyl banners (hone

On every tow're on hye,

And alle the minftrels fang aloude,

For the chriftians vi&orye :

And loude the warder blevve hys home,

On every turret hye ;

" Let the made be fung, and the b.lls be rung,
'* And the feafle eate tnerrylye."

The warder look'd from the tow're on hye,

As farr as bee coulde fee :

" I fee a bolde knighte, and, by hys red erode,
" Hee comes from the eafte countrie."

Then loude that warder blewe hys home,
And call'd till hee was hoarfe,

11 There comes a bolde knighte, and on hys fhielde brighte
" He beareth a flaming erode."

Then downe the loHe of the caflyl cam,

The red-crofle knighte to meete ;

And when the red croflfe kniglue he 'fpied,

Right loving hee did hym greete:
" Thou'rt welcome here, fyr red-crofle knighte,

" For thy fame's well knowne to mee ;

* And the made fall be fung, and the bells fall be rung,
" And wee'i fcafte right merrylic."

"Oh
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" Oh I am com from the holye lande,
" Where Chrifte did live and dye ;

" Beholde the device I beare on my (hielde,

" The red-crofle knighte am I :

*' And wee have foughte in the holye lande,
" And wee've won the vidorye;

" For with valiant myghte dyd the chriftians fyghf,
" And made the proude pagans five."

" Thou'rt welcom here, deare red-crofs knighte,
" Come laye thy armoure bye;

" And for the good tydings thou doft bring,
" Wet'l feafle us merrilye :

" For alle in my caftyl fall rejoyce,
" That wee've won the viftorye ;

" And the mafle fall be fung, and the bells fall be rung,
46 And the feafte eate merrilye."

' Oh I cannot ftaye," cried the red-crofle knighte,
" But muft goe to my owne countrie,

' ' Where manors and caflyls wyll bee my rewarde,
" And all for my braverye."

*' Oh faye not foe, thou red-crofs knighte,
" But if you'l'byde with mee,

'* With manors fo wyde, and caftlesbefyde,
'*

I'll honoure-thy braverye.''

I cannot
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*' I cannot ftaye," cry'd the red-crofs knighte,
" Nor can I 'byde with thee ;

" But I mufte hafte to my king and hys knightes,
" Who're waitinge to feafte with mee."

" Oh mynde them not, deare red-crofle knighte,
" But ftaye and feafte wyth mee ;

*' And the mafle fall be fung, and the bells be rung,
" And wee'l banquet merrylie.*'

" I cannot ftaye," cry'd the red-crofs knighte,
" Nor can I feafte wyth thee :

' But I muft hafte to a pleafante bow're,

Where a lady's waiting for mee.''

" Oh fay not foe, dear red-crofs knighte,
" Nor heede that fond ladye ;

" For (hee can't compare wyih my daughter foe fayre,
" And (hee fhall attende on thee."

11 Nowe muft I goe," cry'd the red-croffe knighte,
" For that ladye I'm to wedd ;

" And the feafte gueftes and bryde maydes alle are mct>

" And prepared the brydal bedd."

" Nowe naye, novve naye, thou red-crofle knighte,
*' My daughter fall wedd with thee j

*' And the mafle fall bee fung, and the bells be rung,
" And wee'l feafte right merrylie."

And
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And now the filver lute's fwecte founde

Reecho'd thro' the halle;

And in that lorde's faire daughter came,

With her ladyes cladd in pall.

That ladye was deckt in coftlye robes,

And {hone as bright as daye ;

And vvyth courtefye fweete the knighte fliee dyd greetc,

And prefste hym for to ftaye.

"
Right wekom, brave fyr red-crofs kuighte,
"

Righte wekom unto mee,
" And here I hope long tyme thou'h ftaye,
" And beare us companye.

'* And for thy exploits in the holye lande,
" That hath gain'd us the vidorye,

(t The mafle fall bee fung, and the bells bee rung,
" And ^vee'l feafte ryght merrilye."

'* Tho' ever thou prefs mee, ladye fayre,
" I cannot ftay vvyth thee."

That ladye frown'd to heare that knighte

So flighte her courtefye.
" It grieves mee muche, thou ladye fayre,
" That here I cannot flaye ;

*' For a beauteous ladye is waiting for mee,
^ Whom I've not feene manye a daye."

Nowe
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" Nowe fye on thee, uncourteous knighte,
" Thou ftiouldft not faye mee naye :

" As for the ladye, that's waiting for thee,
" Go fee her another daye.

" Soe faye no more, but ftaye, brave knighte,
<* And bear us companye j

" And the mafle fall be fung, and the bells fall bee rung,
" And wee'l alle feafte menilye.'

1

Part the Second.

AND- as the ladye preft the knighte,

With her ladyes cladd in pall,

Oh then befpake a pilgrim boye,

As hee floode in the halle:

" Nowe Chriile thee fave, fyr red-crofie knighte,
t; I'm come from the northe countrie,

" Where a ladye is layd alle on her deathe bedd,
" And evermore calles for thee."

Alafle J
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Alafle! alafle ! thou pilgrim boye,
" Sad newes thou telleft mee :

" Nowe mufte I ryde full haftilye
" To comforte that deare ladye."

" Oh heede hym nor," the ladyes cry'd,
" But fende a page to fee ;

' While the mafle is fung, and the bells are rung,
" And wee feafte merrilye."

Againe befpake the pilgrim boye :

" Yee neede not fende to fee,

*' For knowe, fyr knighte, that ladye's deade,
" And dy'd for love of thee."

Oh then the red-crofle knighte was pale,

And not a words coulde faye ;

But his hearte did fwelle, and his teares downefell*,

And hee almoftc fwoon'd avtraye.

" Nowe fye on thee, thou weaklye knighte,
" To weepe for a ladye deade :

" Where I a noble knighte like thee,

" I'd foone finde another to wedde.

" Soe come, cheare up, and comforte thy hearte,

*' And bee good companye ;

** And the mafle (hall be fung, and the bells be rung,
" And wee'l feafte thee merrilye."

VOL, IV. O In
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In vaine that wily laclve drove

The forrowing knighte to cheare ;

Eache worde he anfwer'd with a groane,

Each foothinge with a teare :

" And nowe farewelle, thou noble lorde,

*' And farewelle, ladye fayre ;

" In pleafure and joye your houres employe,
' Nor thinke of my defpayre.

" And where is her grave," cry'd the red-croffe knighte,
" The grave where fliee doth laye ?"

" Oh I knowe vvell.%" cry'd the pilgrim boye,
" And I'll fliowe thee the wave.''

The knighte was fadde the pilgrim figh'd

While the warder loude did crye,
*' Let the mafle bee fung, and the bells bee rung,
" And the feafle eate merrilye."

Meanwhile arofe the lorde's daughter,

And to her ladyes did calle :

" Oh what (hall wee faye to ftaye the knighte?
" For hee mufte not leave the halle."

(For much that ladye was in love

With the gallante red-crofle knighte,

And, 'ere manye a daye, with this knighte fo gaye

Had hop'd her troth to plighte.)

Oh
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Oh then befpake thefe ladyes gaye,

As they ftoode cladd in palle :

" Oh wee'l devife howe to make this knight*
"

Staye in our caftle halle."

" Nowe that's well fayde, my ladyes deare;
" And if hee'l ftaye with mee,

" Then the mafle (hall bee fung, and the bells be rung ,

' And wee'l feafte righte merrilye."

Then foftlye fpake thofe ladyes fayre,

(Lowe wifp'ring at the walle,)
" Oh wee've devis'd how to keepe theknighte

In thy fayre caftle halle.

" Nowe, ladye, commande the warder blith

*' To come from yon tow're hye,
*' With tydings to faye, to enveigle awaj'e
" Yon wily pilgrim boye."

" Goe runne, goe runne, my foot-page deare,
" To the warder take thy waye ;

" And one of my ladyes (hall goe with thee,
" To telle thee what to faye.

" And nowe, if wee can but compel the knighte
" To ftaye in the caftle with mee,

' Then the maffe fhall bee fung, and the bells fliall be

rung,
' And wec'l alle feafte merrilye.''

O a The
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The warder came and blewe hys home,
And thus alouc'e did tr/e:

" Oh is there a pilgrim in the lialle,

" Come from the north countrie ?

t' For there's a foot-page waites withoute,
" To fpeake with hym alone."

Thus the warder did calle till oute of the halle

The pilgrim boye is gone.

Meanwhile befpake the ladyes gaye,

As they ftoode cladd in pall,

"
Righre gladd, brave knighte, wee welcome thee

" Un o our caflle halle."

But the knighte hee heeded not their talke,

Altho' they c:y'd with glee,
f Let the maire bee fung, and the bells bee rung,
" And feaile thee merrilye."

" But where's the pilgrim boye," hee cry'd,
'' To ftewe mee my ladye's graver"

That hee fnould bee foughte for thr'out the playce,

The knighte full oft did crave.

Then loude reply'd the ladyes gaye,
" Nowe foule that knave befalle ;

^' For lucre hee hath beguiled thee,

' And nowe hath fledde the halle.

"And
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" And nowe, fyr knighte, doe not give heede
" To what hee fayde to thee ;

*' But fende a page to the north countrie,
" That ladye ta\re to fee :

" And while hee's gone to comforte her,

** Oh thou fhalt (hare our glee,
" While the mafle is fung, and the bells are rung,
" And the feafte eate merrilye."

But while thofe ladyes, blith and gaye,

Atcun'd their lutes to joye,

The knighte was fadde, and fearch'd arounde

To finde the pilgrim boye :

Hee fearch'd the caftle alle aboute,

Thro* every turne and wynde ;

But alle in vaine hys tojle and payne

The pilgrim boye to finde.

In vaine the lorde's fayre daughter fente

Her meflengers to calle;

The knighte hee woulde not heede their wordes,

Nor enter the caflle halle.

In vaine the wanton ladyes fung,

And the clamorous warder cry,
" Let the mafle be fung, and the bells bee rung,

And the feafte eate merrilye.*'

Oh
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Oh then befpake thofe ladyes gaye,

As they ftoode cladd in pall :

** Oh weepe nor, weepe not, deare ladye,
" Tho' hee'l not enter the halle ;

* c But fende to the warder from the tow're
" To bring the pilgrim boye,

" Whom wee'l perfuade to lend hy $ ayde
" This proude knighte to decoye.

' Wee'l make that boye, on payne of deathe,
" The red cro fife knighte deceive ;

" Soe that no more on hys accounte
" That fayre younge knighte lhall grieve :

*' And then wee'l keepe the red-crofle knighte,
'* To beare us companye ;

" And the maffe mall be fung,and the bells fhall bee rung,
*' And wee will feafte merrylye."
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Part the Third.

AND nowe 'twas ntghte, all darke and dreare,

And colde, colde blewe the windej

While the red-crofle knighte fought all aboute

The pilgrim boye to finde.

And Hill hee wepte, and ftill hee figh'd,

As hee mourn'de his ladye deare :

' And where's the featfe, and where's the guefte,
" Thy brydal daye to cheare?"

Againe lie figh'd and wepte forlorne

For his ladye that was deade :

"
Ladye, hovve fad thy wedding tyde !

" Howe colde thy brydal bedde!"

Thus the red-crofle knighte roam'd fore and fadde,

While all arounde did crye,
*' Let the minftrils

(ing, and the bells yring,
" And the feafte be eate merrylye."

O 4 And
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And ncwe the gentle moone arouride

Her filver luftre fhedde ;

Brighten'd eache antiente walle and tow're,

And diftante mountaines heade:

By whofe fweete lighte the knighte perceivM

(A fighte which gave hym joye )

From a dungeon dreade the warder leade

The faithfulle pilgrim boye.

In vaine the warder drove to hide

The pilgrim boye from hym ;

The knighte hee ranne and clafp'd the youthe,

In fpite of the warder gum.
The warder, tho' wroth, his banner wav'd,

And ftille aloude did crye,
" Let the minftrils ting, and the bells yring,

*' And the feafte be eate merrylye.
"

' I'm gladde I've founde thee, pilgrim boye,
" And thou (halt goe with mee ;

'* And thou (halt leade to my ladye's grave,
'" And greate thy rewarde {hall bee.'*

Th' affrighted pilgrim wrung his handes,

And fhed fulle manye a teare :

' Her grave," he cry'd (and mournful figh'd),

*' J dread's not farre from heare,*'

The
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The knighte hee led the pilgrim boye

Into the cattle halle,

Where fat the lorde and hys daughter fayre,

And her ladyes cladde in pall.

" I goe," he cry'd,
" with the piVgrim boye,

" Soe thinke noe more of mee ;

*' Bat let your minflrils fmg, and your bells all ring,
" And feafte yee merrylye,"

Up then arofe the lorde's daughter,

And call'd to the pilgrim boye ;

*' Oh come to mee, for I've that to faye,
" Will give to thee much joye."

Full loth the pilgrim was to goe,

Full loth from the knighte to parte

And lo ! out of fpite, with a dagger brighte,

Shee hath ftabb'd hym to the hearte.

" Why art thou pale, thou pilgrim boye?"
The knighte all wond'ring cry'd :

" Why dofte thou faynte, thou pilgrim boye,
" When I am by thy fide;

''

" Oh I am ftabb'd, deare red-croffe knighte
" Yet grieve not thou for mee;
But let the minftrils fing, and the bells yring,
l(

. And feafte thee merrylye."

The
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The knighte he ranne and clafp'd the youthe,

And ope'd hys pilgrim vefle ;

And lo ! it was hys lady fay re

Hys ladye deare hee prefte.

Htr lovelye breafte, like ermine white,

Was panting with the frighte j

Her deare hearres bloode, in ciimfon floode,

Ran pouring in hys fighte.

" Grieve not for mee, my faithfulle knighte,"

The ladye faynte did crye ;

" I'm welle contente, my faithfulle knighte,
*' Since in thy armes I dye :

" Then comfortc thee, my conftante love,
' Nor thinke noe more of mee

" But let the minftrils fing, and the bells yring,
" And feafte thee merrylye.

" Like pilgrim boye I've follow'd thee,
' In truth fulle chearefullye ;

"
Rcfolv'd, if thou ftiouldft come to ill,

' Deare knighte to dye with thee ;

" And much 1 feav'd fome wily fayie
" Would keepe thee from my fighte,

" And, by her brighte channes, lure from my armes

' My deare lov'd red-croffe knighte.''

Oh
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* Oh heaven forfende," the knighte reply'd,
*' That thou (houldfte dye for mee !

lc But if fo haplefs low'rs thy fate,

Thy knighte will dye with thee."

" Oh faye not foe ; for welle my knighte
" Hath prov'd hys love to mee j

" But let the minflrils fing, and the bells yring,
* And feall thee raerrylye.'*

The knighte hee prefte her to hys heartc,

And bitterlye hee figh'd :

The lovelye ladye ftrove to chear

'Till in hys armes fliee dy'd.

The knighte hee laide her corpfe adowne,

And hys deadlye fworde drewe forth j

Then look'd hee arounde, and grimlye frown'de,

All woe-begone with wroth.

Oh then befpake the ladyes fayre,

As they ftoode cladde in pall:
* Oh thys will bee our buryal place,

' That was our caftle halle !

" Noe more to our filver lutes fweete founde

" Sail wee daunce with revelrye ;

*' Nor the mafle bee fung, nor the bells bee rung,
' Nor the feafte be eate merrylye."

The
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Then up arofe the lord's daughter,

And never a worde fpake fhee;

But quick upon the knightes dravvne fworde

Shee flung her franticklye.

The knight to hys own deare ladye turn'de,

And layde hym by her fyde ;

With teares embrac'd her bleeding corpfe,

SighM her deare name and dy'd.

Oh then befpake th' affrighted lorde,

And full of woe fpake hee :

'* Foul 'fall the hour this red-crofle knyghte
" Did come to vifit mee!

" For nowe noe more will my daughter fairc

"
Rejoice my gueftes and mee

;

" Nor the mafic bee fung, nor rhe bells bee rung,
" Nor the feaft helde merry lye."

And then hee fpake to the ladyes fayre,

As they ftoode cladd in pall :

*' Lo ! thys thy ladye's buryal place
41 That was her caftle halle!

< Oh then bee warn'd from her fad fate,

" And hate the wanton love ;

' But in hym confyde who for thee dy'd,
" And nowe fits thron'd above.

Warder.
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* Warder, noe more refounde thy home,
" Nor thy banner wave on hye :

" Nor the maflfe bee fung, nor the bells bee rung,

Nor the feafte eate merrilye."

Noe more the warder blowes hys home,

Nor hys banner waves on hye ;

Nor the mafle is fung, nor the bells are rung,

Nor the feafte eat merrilye.

XVIII. The
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XV11I.

The WANDERING MAYDE,

In two Parts.

Now firft printed.

Part the Firft.

IT
was by a baron's caflle gaye

A wand'ring mayde dyd rove;

For manye a myle had ftiee tooke her waye,
In fearche of her true lore :

For manye a mylc, both daye and nighre,

Defpayring dyd fliec rove ;

Nor blefte the lighte that chear'd her fyghte,

For fliee had lofte her love.

Shee
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Shee fat her downe by the moate foe wyde,

And her teares began to flowe ;

She fat her downe, and fad (hee figh'd,

Oercome with toile and woe :

' But altho' I flied full manye a teare,

" And al'ho* I*fet and fighe,
'* Yet ever I'll love thee, youth foe deare,

'* And for thee will I dye."

And nowe oer the hie drawebridge came neare

A minftrel blithe and gaye ;

ft And why," hee cry'd,
" fweete mayden, here

*' Dofte thou defpayring laye ?

" For the welkin rounde is blacke with rayne,
*' And the water's alle foe colde,

" E'en hardye cattle, that graze the playne,
"

Beget them to a holde.'*

" Alas !" fliee cry'd,
" I've loft my love,

'* And I've foughte hym farre and neare :

'* Sweete minftrel, ha(l tbou feene hym rove,
" The youthe whom I love foe deare ?"

" Faire mayde, thy love howe flioulde I knowe
" From other youths I fee r"

* Oh by hys lockes foe fayre that flowe,
' And hys mien fo blighte of blee.

207
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"
Hy face is fraughte with beautye's fmyle,
*' The rofe and lillyes there ;

"
Hys voice like mufick can beguile
'* The wrinkled browe of cart :

" Alas ! it was that face that fmil'd,

" That broughte my hearte to woe j

' That muftcke voyce that mee beguil'd,
" And made my teares to flovve.

" Neare thefe hie tovv'rs, foe fayre to view,
" I'm tolde the youthe hath beene

;

" Then telle mee, mmftrel, tell mee true,
" Haft thou my true love feene ?''

*
Noe, mayde, thy love I have not feene,
**

By day nor yet by nighte ;

" Alas ! how harde that hearte, I weene,
" That coulde fuch beautye flighte I

*
But, lovelye mayde, doe not thus rove,
" And breake thy hearte with woe ;

'* But goe with mee and bee my love,
" Aud Til not flighte thee foe."

Then tooke this minftrel hys harpe of golde,

And fweeilye 'gan to playe ;

But the faithful mayde to hym was colde,

For alle that hee colde faye.

" Noe,
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Noe, minftrel, tho' full fad I rue
" That hee from mee is gone,

" Yet ftill to hym I'll aye bee true,
" And true to hym al ne;

" And o'er the lone countrie, daye and nighte*
"

Defpayring will I rove,
" Nor blefle the lighte that cheares mye figbtej
" 'Till I have founde my love."

And nowe cam forthe a foldier gaye,

And hys broade fworde hee hath ta'en;

And, had not the minftrel fled awaye,
Full foone hee had hym flayne :

*' Oh mayde, heede not that minftrel's guile,
" But mee take for thy love;

" And then to the Wars, for golde and fpoyle
'*

Right merrylie wee will rove."

'* Noe, warrioure, noe; tho
1

fad I rove,
" And my love from mee is gon,

*' Yet flill I'll feeke that faithlefs love,
*' And love but hym alone :

*' And ever I'll wander day and nighte,
" While colde, colde blowes the winde,

" Nor blefs the light that chears mye fightd,
" 'Till I my true love fynde."

VOL. IV. P Ttt
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The foldier was fcant ygone, when loe !

A forrefter cam that waye,

And merrylie rode hee hie and lowe,

All yclad in greene foe gaye :

Shee ftop'd the gallante on the greene,
" And telle," {hee cry'd,

"
I praye,

"
'Mong yonder foreftes haft thou feene

* My wand'ring true love ftraye ?*'

" And howe fhalle I knowe the youthe you feeke

" From other youths I fee ?"

" Oh welle maye you knowe hym ere hee doth fpeake,
"
Hys mien's fo brighte of blee.'*

" Sweete mayden, tho' 'monge the foreftes greene
" With earlye home I rove,

" Believe mee, deare mayde, I have not feene

'* The faithleffe youthe you love.

" Nowe, charming mayde, doe not thus rove,
*' Nor wander thus forlorne ;

'* But gee with mee, and ever I'll love,

" And {helter thee from fcorne:

.' And wee will hunte with earlye home,
' And fing the livelong daye ;

' And the theareful eve, and the fmiling morne,
*' Shall ever f^nde us gaye.

And -
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'* And thou, attir'd in robes of greene,
" A huntrefs blithe and gaye,

' Shall aye bee callM, vvher'ere thou'rt feene,

" The fporting queene of Maye.
" Come, turne thee, mayde, and bee my love,

*' And to my paflion yeilde ;

" And ever delighted will wee rove,
" The princes of the fielde.''

"
Noe, I wyll not bee rob'd in greene,
"
Thy flatterye alle 1 fcorne ;

" Nor will I bee of Maye the queene,
" To hunte with earlye home ;

*' But I will rove, both day and nighte,
" Thro' ftormye hail and winde ;

" Nor blefs the light that chears my fighte,
" 'Till I my true love finde,"

Part
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Part the Second.

THE forrefter blithe nowe rode awaye,

And blew hys founding home,

While by the moate the mayden laye,

All defobte and forlorne :

Yet ihll fliee cry'd,
*' Tho' I flied the teare,

" And heave full man) e a fighe,

" Yet ever I'll love thee, youthe foe deare,
" And for thee I will dye."

AH this behearde the baron gaye,

In the lone tow're where hee far,

And with manye a fighe hee tooke hys waye,

And came to the caftle gate.

And there hee fawe the mayden laye,

By the moate fide alle forlorne ;

And alle for the love of a youthe fo gaye
Who had treated her with fcorne.

Her
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Her cheeke, once red as fummer rofe,

Nowe pale as wintry fkies ;

And wan her cherry lips dyd clofe,

That her love dyd once fo prize ;

And colde, colde was that
lilly hand,

That hee foe ofte had prefte

Full manye a figh (as hee there did ilande)

The baron's woe confefte.

The mayden tolde her piteous tale,

With manye a fighe and teare,

How fliee for her love, thro' heate and colde,

Had wander'd farre and neare.

" Alas ! deare mayde," the baron figh'd,

" Thy tale is fad and fore j

'

Bur, charming mayde," full loude hee cry'd,
"
Thy forrows now bee o'er.

'

Yes, mayden, thou no more (halt rove,

" No more unhappie ftraye ;

<c But thou, dear inayde, fttalt bee my love,

" My countefs riche and gaye."

The haplefs mayden wond'ring hearde

The baron talke of love ;

Yet ftil!, altho' that baron (hee fear'd,

Right faithfulle dyd Ihee prove^

l Come
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*' Come turne to mee, and bee my lore,
" And bee my ladye gnye ;

" And thou no more for fcorne (halt rove,
" Soe fad, the livelong daye :

But thou in robes of golde, my faire,

" More brighte than daye (hall fcyne
-

' Come, leave colde woe, and leave defpayre,
*' And to my fuite inclyne,

**
Fayre maydens fhall attend on thee,

" All fam'd for beautye rare;

"
Yet, ever fweet mayden, (halt thou bee

" The faired of all the fayre.

"
Brighte golde and gems from th* eafterne mine,
" Thy grandeure drill proclayme;

** But thye brighte lockes (hall the golde outihyrr,
" Thie eyes the jewels (hayme."

*' Alas !" (hee cry'd,
"

defpife a mayde
' Deftin'd with fcorne to lyve ;

*' What, thu' thy grandeur's thou'fl: difplay'd,
" My heart's not myne to give:

" But I muft rove, both daye and nighte,
" While colde, colde blowes the winde j

f Nor blefs the lighte that cheares my fighte,

f
' ?Till my owne true love I fynde."
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Then up arofe the hapleffe tmyde,

And woulde fayne have fled away ;

But the vvond'ring baron fofte her ftay'd,

And thus with joye dyd faye :

" Nowe heav'n thee blefle, thou faithful dame,
" For thy deare conftante love !

"
Myne bee the faulte, and- myne the blame,
" That made thee thus to rove.

" I am thy true (but cruel) love,

*' Alt ho* a baron borne ;

" And 'twas thy faithe, deare mayde, to prove,
*'

J let thee rove forlorne.

" I from yon tow're have hearde thy moane,
*' And it pierc'd mee to the hearte :

tl Nowe take mee, deare mayden ; I am thy owne,
" And never more wille wee parte.

*' Yon caftle, with its wyde domayur,
" Shall bee thy dow're, my love ;

" And there like a princefs (halte thou reigne,
" Nor more in miferye rove :

" But wee will live and love foe true,

" And with fuche conftancye,

<* That, if fterne death thee firfte fliall (laye,
'* Deare maydf, I'll dye with thee."

The
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The mayden blufh'd to fynd her love

A baron of hie fame ;

While fonde hee cry'd,
"
Thy feares remove,

"
Thy faithe my pryde doth fhayme.

"
Agay.ne to thee my troth I plighte,
' And letthyjoyes abounde ;

*' And blefs the lighte that chears thy Cghte,

V For thy true love is founde."

Tbt
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XIX.

The TRIUMPH of DEATHE.

In two Parts.

Now firfl printed.

Part the Firft,

f"T"^HE fleeting momente teemes with deathe!"

JL Farre Emma fad dyd crye ;

" E'en now perhaps on yon drear heathe

' My Edgar lowe doth 1>C !

" E'en nowe maye hee drawe hys lafte, laHe breathe,

M And unregarded dye !''
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" Oh ftaye thye feares, deje&ed mayde,"
The 1 ermit fofte reply'd ;

** For fti'>l hys ofte victorious blayde
'

Maye checke th' invader's pryde.
" Novve com, let us kneele to heav'n for aydc,
" Who's myghte can foe foone decyde."

And novve from farre th' embattled fielde

With warres dreade clangour rang j

Whyle, in a moflye cell conceal 'de,

The woodelande vvildes among,
That mayden fayre with the hermit kneel'd,

And mauye an orifon fung.

Nowe nearer ftille the battle rung,

And f.ifter flovv'd theyr teares ;

And nowe, the woodelande wyldes among,
A warrioure flerne appeates .

The mayden to the hermit clung,

Oerwhelmed with her feares.

And novve mro the lowlye cell

The warrioure toke hys waye,
With blooJye fworde and vifage fell,

That witnefs'd huge difmaye ;

And ever hee colde hys lydings tell,

Sad Emma fvvoon'd awaye.

The
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" The fleeting momente teetnes with deathe !'*

The trembling hermit cryes :

" For fad I fee o'er yon blacke heathe

" A fcatter'd armye flyes ;

" And many a warrioure gafpes for breathe,

And manye a captive fighs.''

"
Yea, the fw'fte raomente teemes with deathe!"

The breathelefs warrioure cryes j

" For manye a myle oer yon dreare heathe

* Our fcatter'd armye flyes ;

" And manye a warrioure gafpes for breath,
" And manye a captive u'ghes.'*

" The fleeting momente teemes with deathe !"

The wretched Emma cryes:
" Accurs'd bee yon bloode-drenched heathe,
" For there my Edgar lyes !

*'
Saye, warrioure, does my love yet breathe ?

Hath deathe yet clos'd hys eyes ?"

" Yea, the fadde momente teemes with deathe !

" For manye a warriour dyes,
" And, 'mong the reft, on yon blacke heathe
"
Thy hapleffe Edgar lyes ;

" And ftill, as the warrioure gafpes for breathe,

*'
Fayre Emma's name hee lighes.

4'

The*
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Then up arofe that defperate fayre,

And thrice ftee look'd a'ounde;

And liften'd to the burJeu'd aire,

That teem'd with manye a foundc

Of hoftyle rage, and dire defpayre,

That, frantic, bit the grounde.

" Hermit," (hee cry'd,
" to mee foe goode,

" Nowe grante my boone I praye ;

" Oh Icndc to mee thy fcripp and hoode,
" And govvne of rufiet graye ;

" And lende uno mee thye holye roode,

" And leade mee on my waye.

" Soe will I goe to yon dreare heathe,

" Where many a warrioure fighes ;

* Where, gafping in hys lafte, lafte breath,

' My haplefs Edgar lyes :

*' I'll cheare hym as hee layes in deathe,

I'll foothe hym as hee dyes 1"

The hermit fat in penfive moode,

Then, chear'd with hope, dyd faye,

Oh I've another fcripp and hoode,
' And another gowne of graye ;

' And I, with another holve roode,

' Will wend \vith thee mye waye,

For
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' For when thie Edgar to my care

" Entrusted thee, poore mayde,
* On holye roode hee made mee fvveare,

" To lende thee alle my aide ;

" Soe with thee Tie goe withouten feare,

Thro' feas of bloode to wade."

fart the Second.

FULLE darke and dreare the heathe dyd feeme,

And lonelye was the waye ;

Nor dyd th'affrighted moones pale beanie

Emit her fylver raye :

Full fafte the fayre maddens teares dyd ftrearae

The hermit loude dyd praye.

Nowc
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Nowe nearer ftille the battles founde

Came rufiiing on the eare j

With bloode all drenched was the grounde,

And the nighte was darke and dreare :

The mayden affrighted look'd arounde

The hermit fhooke with feare.

Shee hearde a groane, and, as ihee turn'd,

A warriour layde fulle lowe ;

Shee grafp'd hys hande, as fadd hee mourn'd,

And wip'd hys clammye browe

Her grafpe the dying hande return'd,

As confcious of its woe.

* The fleeting momente teemes with deathe I'
1

The woefraughte hermit cry'd j

" Glutted with haplefs mortals breath,
" The griflye kyng doth ftryde"

' I fynd not my Edgar on the heathe,"

The weeping Emma figh'd.

The thund'ring winds of heaven ftrove

The deferte heathe along j

Whyle (hee, her faithful love to prove,

With refolution ftrong,

For her Edgar foughte, her deare true-love,

The dying and deade among.

The
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" The fleeting momente teemes with deathe 1"

Agayne the hermit cryes;
" For noughte is hearde along the heathe
" But dying warriours fighes"

*' Coulde I but heare my Edgar breathe !'*

Fayre Emma fad replyes.

Bleake was the blade, and chill the aire,

And awefifl was the fcene;

Yet {till this faithful haplefs paire,

Oerwhelm'd with anguilhe keene,

Rov'd o'er the bloodye heathe foe dreare,

Untill the morning gleame,

Nowe flowelye to the lift'ning eare

The foundes of woe dyd fade,

Whyle, thro* the carnage farre and neare,

Righte careful they dyd wade ;

But they founde not their Edgar deare,

'Mong living or 'mong deade.

To manye a warrior in hys woe

They lente their holye aide,

And ghoftlye comforte dyd beflowe,

Tho* wearye and difm a
yde ;

But their Edgar's forme they coulde not knowe,

'Mong living or 'mong dcade.

The
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The fleeting momenta teemes with deathe!

" Eache blalVs a funeral knell,"

Sad Emma cry'd ; then oa the heathe,

Oercome with toile, flue fell :

The haplefs ir-ayden had not breath

To rtache ihe hermit's cell.

' The fleeting mnmente teemes with deathe !'*

Tb'atFrighted hermit cry'd :

Alas ! fhee's fell on this dreade heathe,
" Sweete flow'r of beauty e's pryde .

" Oh griilye tjrante, fpare, fpare her breath,

'* Or flaye mee by her fydel"

A dying warriour heard hym crye,

And rais'd hys languid heade,

And fawe the haplefs mayden lye,

Oercome with toile and dreade,

And the faithful hermit {landing bye,

With terror all difmay'd.

" The fleeting momenta teemes with deathe V
Sad Edgar cry'd difmay'd ;

" Beholde ! on thys blood-drenched heathe

" My lovelye Emma layde,
" With bloode of warriours beneathe,

*' Darke tempeftes overheade."

Yea,
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" Yea, the fwift momente teemes with deathe !"

The hermit loude dyd crye ;

" For lo ! on this dark drearye heathe

Thy faithful bryde dothe lye:
ic She came to footh thee whyle thou dydft breathe,
" And then with thee to dye."

" The fleeting momente teemes with death !"

The dying warriour cry'd :

' Come fpeake to mee whyle (till I've breath,
" My too, too faithful bryde !*'

Shee wrang hys hand and on that heathe

Thofe haplefs lovers dy'd.

*' The fleeting momente teemes with deathe !"

The fainting hermit cry'd :

" The griflye tyrante o'er the heathe,
" With merc'lefs fleps doth flryde."

His fpirits funk (horte grewe hys breath*

With woe the hermit dy'd.

VOL. IV. Q the
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XX.

The BITTER FRUITES of JEALOUSIE:

A Ballade.

O E, (hutte the doore, my Edwarde dtere,

Shutte clofe the doore, I praye;
" Lette nae keene fearche my treadinge trace,
" Ne liftene what I faie ;

*' Lette nane my fubtle entraunce knowe,
*' My troubled motion fpie,

'* Ne fmalleft funtie-b^ame penetrate
" The tell-tale of mine eye."

So Alleyne fpake, as gullt-beftain'd

Some nooke he did explore,

When inftinfte ledde his pathlefle foote

To Edwarde's friendlie doore.

'Tween horrid dreede, and confcious (hame,

Fu' mightie was the ftrife,

While from his now-enfeebled hands

Downe dropp'J a reekinge knife.

Wha
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What means that fteele ? What means that glow,

Wherewith thy vifage burnes ?

Now ghaftlie pale, alack, fucceeds,

And now the redde returnes.

"
Saye, will yee plighte your promife deere,
" And wille yee plighte your faye,

*' That what I now entrufte to yee
'* Your tongue fiiall ne'er betraye }

Yea, I wille plight my promife deere,

And I will plight my faye,

That what yee (hall entrufte to mee

My tongue ihall ne'er betraye.

" Ah ! was fliee not the faireft faire,

" More deere than life to mee ?

'* Yet ne'er fhall I againe bcholde
' f

My Lucie fweete to fee.*'

Yea, flie was faireft of the faite,

Deere as thy life to thee

And haft thou fcath'd with deadlie ftroke

Thy Lucie fweete to fee ?

*' Wae worthe the daye ! That verie wreathe,
*' Which with a loyinge vowe

*' This morne I gave her, I behelde,
*' Ere noone, on Edwin's brow.

Q2 " Wheti
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" When as fhee tooke it fweete ftiee fmil'd,

" Yet could ftiee from it pane ?

" Sae proude, methought, hee taunted mee,
" Fu' deepe it irk'd my hearte.

" And irk'd be ftille this cruel hearte!

" Oh ! had yee feene the wounde,
" And had yee feene the ftreaminge blude,
" How fade it flain'd the grounde !

" And had yee feene her fickninge eye,
" How fore it foughte reliefe !

" And had yee feene her bodie finke,

" You woulde have dyed for griefe !

" And irk'd be ftille this cruel hearte,

" When as fliee there did lye,

" That coulde not with my Lucie deere

" A moment ftaye, and dye !"

Alleyne, my friend, yee grieve my foule,

Your flighte, I weene, was juft,

Sine fhee is gone, that faireft faire,

And funken into dufte.

But who alonge yon cyprefTe-pathe

Is ledde fae heavilie ?

Ah ! rr.ee ! my Alleyne deere, it is

How fadde (hee eyeth thee !

And,
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And, ah ! how fadde yon virgins looke,

Who leade her to my boure ?

Appear they not as drizlinge dewes,

Frefhninge fome faded fioure ?

With fuch a looke as mothers aft

Rebuke a darlinge childe,

Sae eyed Ihee her Allcyne deere,

Sae ruthe, fae fweete, fae milde !

" I marvelle not," ftiee faintlie cried,
" Yee feerae a manoe of ftone !

*' The welle of life is nae yet drie,

" My daies are nae yet done.

*
Sette, fette your troubled minde at eafe,

" My hearte yee didde nae touche ;

* ' Yee ftrooke too fhorte to reache my life,

" Whereat I gladdene muche.

" Could yee, fuch vowes as I have vow'd,
" Deeme I coulde faithlefle bee ?

" The blofforoe to the breathe of fpringe
" Was fcant fae true as race.

*' That wreathe, which yee this morne did fee

" Sae trimme on Edwyn's browe,
"

Edwyn's ain fpitefu' hande had wroughte,
" And Edwin weares it nowe.

- When
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" When love yee breathe, yee fickle raenne

" Been fmoothe as fummer-wave ;

*' But when with jealoufie yee fwelle,

*' As winter-ftorme yee rare.

'* Raflie manne ! ah ! how by jealoufie

" Have yee your fortunes crofte !

" As true a maide as ever lov'd

'* Yee have for ever lofte.

" To hie to this your friend's abode,
" Here breathe my prayres for yee,

" For life, for healthe, for eafe of minde,
" Was a' was left for mee.'*

Can yee r&t pardon the klgb faults

Which love didde gar mee doe ?

"
Yes, I canne pardon a' the faulte,

" And ftille to love be true."

AndJ]}alle the bridal knotte le tyed,

And Jhallc wee happic bee ?

" The br'ulal-knotte canne ne'er be tyed,
" Ne canne I ftaye with thee;

" For I to Chrifte a vowe have made,
" And kepte that vowe flialle bee,

" That manne naie mair fiialle vexe my hearte,

'* Nae raair (halle trouble mee.

That
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*< That ftraite I wille myfcl betake
" Unto a nunnerie,

" In fafte and prayre to ende my dayes
" And kepte that vo\ve flialle bee:

** Go yee, and feeke a fairer bride,

" And live in pleafaunce gaye,
'* While to the houfe of godlineffc
" I take myfel awaye."

Naye, doe nae ivende yee quite awaye,

Lifle, lljie, my piercinge cd !

Returns ! and foryoure broken vvwft

On mee the palne be a I

' She's gane."" He heav'd a deepe-drawne fighe,

As braft his hearte in twaine,

Sine to the ground faft- failed he,

And never rofe againe.

The
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XXI.

The DEATH of ALLEN: a Ballad.

THE
hells they rang all in the morn,

And Allen he rofe full foon,

Sad tydings were heard for Allen to hear,

That Mary would wed ere noon.

Then Allen he call'd on Thomas's name,

And Thomas came at his call :

" Make ready a coffin and winding fliroud,

" For Mary (hall fee my fall.

" When laft we parted with brimful eye,
"

Right- loving fhe made a vow;
" But Richard has twice as many flieep,

*' And Mary forgets me now.

*' Then bear me to the green-grafs-bank,
" Where we did kifs and play,

" And tell her, the rain, that made it fo green,
" Has wa(h'd my kiiFes away."

The
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The bridegroom led the bride fo fair,

The prieft he came anon ;

But Thomas he brought his dear friend's corfe,

Or ere the wedding was done.

He laid him on the green-grafs-bar.k,

Where they did kifs and play,

And told her, the rain, that made it fo green,

Had wafh'd his kifles away.

When (he beheld poor Allen's dead corfe,

Her maiden blufti was loft,

She faded, as tho' on April mom
A primrofe nipt by a froft.

Then all beneath one fatal ftone

Together they buried were.

Falfe "maidens, who break your plighted vow,

Take heed ye come not there !

XXII. The
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XXII.

The DISTRESS of MARIAN: a Ballad.

ONE April ev'ning, when the fun

Had journey'd down the fky,

Sad Marian, with looks of woe,

Walk'd forth full heavily.

Tears trickled down her faded cheek,

Soft fighs her bofom heav'd ;

Soft fighs reveai'd her inward woe ;

Alas! {he'd been deceiv'd.

*' Oh ! what a wretch am I become,
" A lucklefs lafs, (faid ftie,)

<* The cowfl'p, and the violet blue,
" Have now no charms for me.

"^The golden fun that daily (Vines,

*' And glitt'ring decks the flcy,

f '

Brings no relief to my diftiefs,

" Or pleafure to my eye.

This
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(< This little river, when I drefs'd,

*' Has ferv'd me for a glafs ;

" But now it only (hews how love,

" Has ruin'd this poor face.

What charms could happy Lucy bpaft,

' To fix thy wav'ring mind ?

" What charms in Lucy more than me,
'

Ungrateful, couldft thou find ?

<< Haft thou forgot the tender vows
" Which at my feet were made ?

" Vet I'll not fpend my dying hour

"
Thy falfehood to upbraid.

" But what remaining breath I have

" Shall intercede with heav'n ;

" That all thofe broken rows to me,
" At laft may be forgiv'n.

" Yer one poor boon, before I die,

** I would of thee require ;

<c And do not thou refufe to grant
" A wretch's laft defire !

" When you with Lucy (hall affix

The happy marriage-day,
' Oh ! do not o'er my green-grafs-grare
" Inhuman take thy way."

CADWAL:
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XXIII.

CADWAL; a legendary Tale.

J two Parts.

Part the Firft.

DARK
December was the

montry
The air was dank and chill,

When Cadwal's weary foot had reach'd

The fummit of the hill,

Beneath whofe ample verge he wont

To labour at the plough,

And, to relieve his father's age,

Bedew his infant brow.

When eighteen years had o'er him pafs'd,

He left his ruftic home,

(Sore-fmote with grief) in diftant grounds
And firanger-fields to roam.

Twelve
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Twelve winters had his exile feen,

When lo ! his bofom burns

Again to clafp his father's knees, .

And homeward he returns.

And now defcending to the vale,

With flow and trembling feet,

At this new fight, his native foil,

The pulfes flutt'ring beat.

And now, with penetrating eye,

He pierces the clofe dell,

Where in his thatch-beflielter'd cot

His fire did whilom dwell. l

Yet in his fad and troubled look

Such terror might ye fee,

As when we almoft wifh to fhun

The thing we wilh (hould be.

He pryed here, he pryed there,

No cottage could he fpy,

Nor fmalleft trace of human tread

Appeared to his eye.

No monarch of the feather'd brood

Was heard aloud to crow,

Nor laboured ox the vocal air

Awaken xvith his low.

fa'
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In ftrange amazement and fufpeuce

Awhile benumb'd he flood,

Then fell', defpairing on the earth,

And wept, and wail'd aloud.

His bitter cries an hermit drew

Forth from his lonely cell,

Whofe pliant fenfe was quick to feel

Affliction's poignant yell.

Companion held him mute at firft,

While as he ponder'd him

"With fixed eye, where nature's floods

Up-fwelled to the brim j

Then thus " My fon, your plaints I heard,
"

They fmote me to the heart ;

*' To me, without referve or,fear,
" The weighty caufe impart.

"
Deep vers'd in forrow's heavy talk

*' Full many a weary hour,
"

Right well I know what aggravates,
" And what abates its pow'r.

'

Clofe-pent within retraining bounds,
" The river foams and roars,

t; Tumultuous boils with irighty heaves,

*.' And wounds its kindred fhpres ;

The
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" The load removed that choak'd its courfe,
" The violence fubfides,

" The tumult leflens by degrees,
' And fmooth the current glides.

V Give, then, the Struggling griefs to flow,
' Which thy clogg'd heart opprefs ;

* Each word will take a part away,
" And make the burthen lefs."

" Old Cadwal here diftraught I feek,
" Here Cadwal dwelt of yore,

*' Here, here, his quiet cottage rofe,

** But now is here no more."

" Old Cadwal feek'it thou ? Haplefs man !

" New torments mud thou have

*' Beneath this venerable elm,
" Behold the ruftic's grave I''

" Oh ! wretch accurs'd ! I was the caufe,

" I 'reft him of his breath,
" I robb'd thefe fields of Cadwal's worth,

*' I brought him to his death.

c
,' Was he not to his various kin,

"
(Unworthy I alone !)

',' Was he not guardian, comforter,

". Friend, father, all in one ?

" What
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" What honeft hind, that near him toil'd*

" But of his flore partook ?

<f Was he not to the needy fwain

" As to the mead the brook ?

' Did he not deal to all around
*' His fmile as well as care ?

*' Not ev'n the fparrow of the hedge
" But in his love had fhare.

<f And wretch accurs'd ! I was the caufe,

" I 'reft him of his breath,

" I robb'd thefe fields of Cadwal's worth,
" I brought him to his death."

" Too rigidly, perchance, my fon,

"
Thyfrlf them doit accufe,

" And heapeft on thy burthen'd heart

"
Unneceflary woes. ,

" Ah ! how fevere the puniflhmenr,
*' When we ourlelves arraign !

" And hatred oft and malice' felf

" Inflidl a milder pain.

" Lefs harflily cenfure thy offence,

"
(Some youthful warmth, I ween !)

*' And give it to mine ears in terms

'
Soft, candid, and ferene.

Here
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" Here on this bank repofe awhile,
" And bid thefe tumults ceafe ;

"' With thine I'll mix my focial tears,

" And fouth returning peace."

" Ah, father ! this thine holy love

" Embitters what I feel;

"
Unwittingly thou add'ft a fling
" To forrowb thou would'fl heal.

" Here on this bank, what precious hours
'* I've known in days of youth,

'

Lift'riing the precepts that he gave
" Of wifdom and of truth !

" Here in the fweetly-tranquil eve,
"

(Day's rugged labour done,)
' He'd tell how good and glorious men
" Life's arduous race had run ;

*' What tides of blood had wafti'd thefe lands^

*' Which we in peace had till'd,

* And how the faithful ruftic once

* Great Alfred here conceai'd.

"
But, oh ! my grief-bewilder'd mind

" From reafon wanders far,

" And with vague fancies idly mocks

" Thy kind, thy pious care.'*

VOL. IV. R *' Heed
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" Heed not, my fon ufe any means

'* That may aflfuage tby pain j

<l It is the privilege of woe
' At random to complain.

w And who of patient fympathy
" The lib'ral largefs fcant,

With-hold a bounty dear, I ween
'* As wealth can fliow'r on want.'*

Part the Second,

' OLD Cadwal here diftraught I feek

" Ah, me ! this wayward heart !

*' That dat'd oppofe a father's pow'r,
' That dar'd his counfel thwart !

<e But Emma's charms had won my love,
" And made it all her own

j

" I fought not copious flocks and meads,
** I fought content alone ;

And,
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et And, oh \ fo fweetly (he conform'd

" To all I wi(h'dor faid,

" You would have fworn our hearts, as twins,
*' Were for each other made.

tc And was it, holy father, fay,
" Was it a crime to love ;

" Or to my early plighted vo\vs

"
Unchanged and fleady prove ?

*.
f Matilda's lofty friends in (lore

" Of fleeces did abound,
*' And ample (heaves enrich'd their

" And orchards rofe around j

" And thefe pofleffions ev'ry hour
" Were pour'd into mine ear;

" To count them o'er, my father made |

" His morn and ev'ning care.

*
Sure, if he any failing had,

*' 'Twas too fond love for me;
" Hence fprung the wi(h, that of her flocks

" I might the mafter W:

" And as he will'd, and as he bade,
" Oh ! that I could have done !

" But Emma's charms had won my lore,.
" And made it all her own.

R * f

Say,
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*

Say, father, ought I, at the church
" Have join'd Matilda's hand,

" When love and truth, that mould attend,
" Were not at my command ?

*' Her fpacious granaries to me
"

They no allurement were ;

" My Emma's low-roof 'd dairy-hut
*' To me was dearer far.

Why after large pofleffions feek ?

" My father did not want ;

" Of copious tributes from the field

" His barns were nothing fcant:

" But 'twas his will and oh ! that I

' Could have that will obey'd,
" Without the guilt of broken vows,

' Or Emma's peace betray 'd !

*< Now that my frowardnefs of heart

" Hath brought him to his end,

" For this, before yon hallow'd fpot
" In duteous wife I'll bend ;

* For this, will daily wet the fod

" With my repentant eye,

ft Nor ever from this folitude

" To fairer refuge hie.''

"
Son,'

1
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"
Son," quoth the fire and caft a look

As chill'd the youth all o'er

(While minutes pafs'd ere vital warmth

His fenfes did reftore )

'
Son,*' quoth the fage, ".thy doubts fufpend,
" Their riling tumult check

" It is thy father clafps thee clofe,

" And weeps upon thy neck.

"
Long have I held thee in difcourfe

" With pent-up agony ;

" Noiv let my gufliing tears have way,
"

They're bleffings Ihow'r'd on thee.

" Charm'd with thy duteous excellence,

" Thy ftrength of filial love,

" My full forgivenefs let thefe itreams

" And warm embraces prove !

' And, oh! might'ft thou forgive the caufe

" That drove thee from thy home,

" Sore-fmote with grief, in diftant grounds
" And ftrange/-

fields to roam."

'

Might I forgive ! Oh father, fuch

"
Unfecmly terrqs reftrain ;

"
Might I forgive ! It is enough,
" I fee thee once again.

R 3
<<But
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" But faid'tt thou no', beneath yon elm'

5

* c My deareft fon, I did ;

*' There have I mark'd the chofen fpot,

*" There made my lateft bed.

*' Of thee bereft, what booted it

" To feed the furrow 'd plain ;

*' Or what, from autumn's fruitful lap
*' To heap the ripen'd grain i

*' Whom had I th; n to chear my fteps
'* .n fumrp.er's fulcry rays ?

' For whom mould then the facial hearth

" In vvinter-ev'ning blaze ?

" My houfe, my barns, I left at large
" To moulder and decay;

" Yon humble tenement I rais'd,

*' My age's only flay.

'*
Enough for me, who meant forlorn

" To pals lift-.'s lagging eve
;

*' My talk to meditate and pray,
" My punifliment to grieve.

*' For oh ! my fon, too late I felt

" This truth within my heart,

?' That to compel the filial mind
" Is not a parent's part.

And
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'* And hence this penitential gaib,
' And hence thefe filver hairs,

" Whofe hoary length the fad reclufe

" Or penftve hermit wears.*'

"
Dear, honour'd father, droop no more ;

'* This on my bended knee
*' I crave, I claim, refign thy griefs ;

" Oh! caft them all on me :

'* Wirh unremitting love and care

"
Thy forrows I'll aflunge,

" And with obfequious duty tend
'* The remnant of thy age.'*

"
Arife, my fon, and to my cell

"
Together let us wend ;

" Let us beneath one roof embrace,

-" Ere yet my days Ihall end.

" And (hall the thought of Emma's love

" No more fuffufe thine eye,

Nor chide thy father for. her lofs ?"

" She's buried in that figh.'*

" What wond'rous blifs to virtuous minds
" Will heav'n not deign to lend ?

" Within my homely hut, my fon,
" There all thy forrows end.

R 4
"

There,
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"

There, there, once more ftill fvveetly-fair
" Thy Emma (halt thou fee ;

*' With'-n my tiomely hut me dwells,
" My age's comfort me !

" Her father dead, I fjll'd his place,
" The guardian of her youth ;

*' I now reftore her to thy love,
" Thy conftancy and truth.''

Young Cadwal waited not for more,

But to his Emma fleiv,

Where lock'd awhile in clofe embrace

Each to the other grew.

From incoherent words and fighs

Such womi'rous tranfports brake,

Far more than honey'd eloquence

With all her tongues could fpeak.

And now with flrong enquiring look

They fearch each other's eye,

Aud aflc if what they fee be true,

And doubt the real joy.

And now the father's quicken'd fteps

They greet with bended grace,

(
And with up-lifted eyes adore,

And blefs his rev'rend face.

Now,
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* f Now, by this hallow'd eve I vow *,

" Soon as the mafs be done,
" The next enfuing holy-day
" The prieft (hall make ye one.

*' And ye (hall live (fo heav'n permit !)

" To caft one gleam of light

" Athwart your father's gath'ring eve,
" Or ere he fink in night ;

*' Or ere beneath yon aged elm

" He's number'd with the dead,
" The chofen fpot where his own hands
" Have made his lateil bed.

?' Bat while fome hours of life are lent,

"
By gratitude and pray'r,

?' And mem'ry of my errors pair,
'* Thofe errors I'll repair :

" And oft as I recount them o'er,
"
Thy fteady faith I'll praife,

** And for my deareft boy once more
" The focial hearth fhall blaze.

* Probably Chrlftmas-Eve, as December is mentioned In the

opening of the tale.

." Age
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'

Age ev'n as youth, thou fecfi, my Ton,
" Is liable to fall,

" And (elf-reproof and penitence
" Alike befeem us ail.''

XXIV.

The CRUEL BLACK:

A lamentable ballad of the tragical end of a gallant lord

and virtuous lady; together with the untimely death

of their two children : wicktdly performed by a hea-

thenifli and bjood-thirtty black-a-moor, their fervanr ;

the like of which cruelty and murther was never heard

of before.

IN
Rome a nobleman did \ved

A virgin of great fame ;

A fairer creature never did

Dame nature ever frame :

By whom he had two children fair,

Whofe beauty did excel ;

They were their parents only joy,

They lov'd them both Co \vell.

The
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The lord he lov'd to hunt the buck,

The tyger, and the boar ;

And fli-11 for fw i ft nefs always took

With him a black- a moor ;

Which black-a-moor within the wood

His lord he did offtnd,

For which he did Mm then correft,

In hopes he would amend.

The day it grew unto an end,

Then homewards he did hade,

Where with his lady he did reft,

Until the night was paft.

Then in the morning he did rife,

And did his fervants call,

A hunting he provides to go,

Straight they were ready all.

To caufe the toyl the la.ly did

Inireat him not to go:
"

Alas, good lady," then quoth hee,
" Why art thou grieved fo ?

" Content thyfelf, I will return

" With fpeed to thee again.'*
" Good father,'* quoth the little babes,

;

" With us here Hill remain.'*

"
Farcwel,
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"
Farewel, dear children, I will go
*' A fine thing for to buy;"

But they, therewith nothing content,

Aloud began to cry.

The mother takes them by the hand,

Saying,
"
Come, go with me

** Unto the higheft tower, where
" Your father you fhall fee.'*

The black-a-moor, perceiving now,

Who then did ftay behind,

His lord to be hunting gone,

Began to calf to mind :

' My matter he did me correft,

" My fault not being great ;

" Now of his wife 1'il be reveng'd,
'* She (hall not me intreat."

The place was moated round about,

The bridge he up did draw ;

The gates he bolted very faft,

Of none he ftood in awe.

He up into the tower went,

The lady being there,

Who when (he faw his countenance grim,
'

She ilraight began to fear.

Bat
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But now my trembling heart it quakes

To think what I mud write;

My fenfes all begin to fail,

My foul it doth affright :

Yet mufl I make an end of this,

Which here I have begun,

Which will make fad the hardeft heart,

Before that I have done.

This wretch unto the lady went,

And her with fpeed did will,

His luft forthwith to fatisfy,

His mind for to fulfil.

The lady (he amazed was,

To hear the villain fpeak;

Alas," quoth (he,
" what Ilialf I do?

*' With grief my heart will break."

With that he took her in his arms,

She ftraight for help did cry ;

" Content yourfelf, lady," he faid,
*' Your hufband is not nigh :

" The bridge is drawn, the gates are fhut,
*' Therefore come lye with me,

" Or elfe I do proteft and vowr,
"
Thy butcher I trill be."
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The cryftal tears ran down her face,

Her children cry'd amain,

And fought to help their mother deaf,

But all it was in vain ;

For that egregious filthy ro?ue

Her hands behind hrr hound,

And then perforce wiih all bis might,
He threw her on rhe ground.

With that (lie fhrirk'd, her children ciy'd,

And fuch a noiie did make,

That towns. folks, hearing bfr laments,

Did leek their parti :o take :

But all in vain, no way was found

To help thf lady's need,

Who cr)'d to them mbft piteoufly,
" O help! O hcjp with fpeed !"

Some run into ?he forrft wide,

Her lord home for to call ;

And they that flood (UJI did lament

This gallant lady's tail.

With fpeed her lord came porting home,
He could nor enter in ;

His lady's cries did pierce his heart,
'

To call he did begin :

O hold
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" O hold thy band, thou favage moor,
" To hurt her do forbear,

" Or elfe be Cure, if I do live,

" Wild horfes (hall thee tear."

With that the rogue ran to the wall,

He having had his will,

And brought one child under his arm,

His deareft blood to fpill.

The child, feeing his father there,

To him for help did call :

" Oh father ! help my mother dear,
" We (hall be killed all."

Then fell the lord upon his knee,

And did the moor intreat,

To fave the life of this poor child,

Whofe fear was then fo great.

But this vile wretch the little child

By both the heels did take,

And dafli'd his brains againft the wall,

Whilft parents hearts did ake :

That being done flraightway he rail

The other child to fetch,

And pluck'd it from the mother's breaii,

Moft like a cruel wretch.

255

Withia
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Within one hand a knife he brought,
The child within the other ;

And holding it over the wall,

Saying,
" Thus ftiall die thy mother,'

1

With that he cut the throat of it ;

Then to the father he did call,

To look how he the head did cut,

And down the head did fall.

This done, he threw it down the wall

Into the moat fo deep;

Which made the father wring his hands,

And grievoufly to weep.

Then to the lady went this rogue,

Who was near dead with fear,

Yet this vile wretch moft cruelly

Did drag her by the hair ;

And drew her to the very wall*,

Which when her lord did fee,

Then prefently he cried our,

And fell upon his knee :

Quoth he,
" If thou wilt fave her lift,

" Whom I do love fo dear,

" I will forgive thee all is paft,

*

Though they concern me near.

O fare
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" O fave her life, I thee befeech ;

" O fave her, I thee pray,
" And I will grant thee what thou wilt

" Demand of me this day."
"

Well,'' quoth the moor,
"

I do regard
*' The moan that thou doft make :

" Jf thou wilt grant me what I afk,

I'll fave her for thy fake."

" O fave her life, and then de,rqapd
<c Or me what thing thou wilt.''

" Cut off thy nofe, and not one drop
" Of her blood fliall be fpilt."

With that the lord prefently took

A knife within his hand,

And then his nofe he quite cut off,

In place where he did fland.

" Now I have bought my lady's life,"

He to the moor did call :

" Then take her," quoth this wicked rogue,

And down he let her fall.

Which when her gallant lord did fee,

His fenfes all did fail ;

Yet many fought to fave his life,

But nothing could prevail.

VOL. TV. S Whca
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When as the moor did fee him dead,

Then did he laugh amain

At them who for their gallant lord

And lady did complain :

Quoth he,
" I know you'll torture me,

" If that you can me get,

" But all your threats Ido not fear,

" Nor yet regard one whit.

" Wild horfes fhall my body tear,

" I know it to be true,

*' But I'll prevent you of that pain :"

And down himfelf he threw.

Too good a death for fuch a wretch,

A villain void of fear!

And thus doth end as fad a tale,

As ever man did hear.

XXV. The
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XXV.

the TRAGEDY of PHILLIS, complaining

of the difloyall loue of Amyntas.

AMYNTAS
on a fummer's day,

To fliun Apollo's beames,

Was driving of his flockes away,
To taft fome cooling ftreames ;

And through a forrefl as he went

Unto a riuer fide,

A voyce which from a groue was fent

Inuited him to bide.

S the
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The voyce well feem'd for to bewray
Some male-contented minde :

For oft times did he heare it fay,

Ten thoufand times vnkind :

The remnant of that raging mone

Did all efcape his eare,

For euery word brought forth a grone,

And euery grone a teare.

And neerer when he did repaire,

Both face and voyce he knew,

Hefaw that Phillis was come there

Her plaints for to renew :

Thusieauing her vnto her plaints,

And forrow-flaking grones,

He heard her deadly difcontents

Thus all breake forth at once.

Amintas, is ray louc to thee

Of fuchalight account,

That thou difdain'ft to looke on me,

Or loue as thou wert wont ?

Were thofe the oaths that thou didft make,

The vowes thou did'ft conceiue,

When I, for thy contentment's fake,

Mine hearts delight did leaue ?

How
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How oft didft thou proteft to me,

The heaucns fhould turne to nought,

The fumie fhould firft obfcured be,

Ere thou vvouldft change thy thought ?

Then, heau'n, diffolue without delay j

Sunne, (hew thy face no more,

Amyntas loue is loft for ay,

And woe is me therefore.

Well might I, if I had been wife,

Forefeene what now 1 fiude !

But too much loue did fill mine eyes,

And made my Judgement blinde :

But ah, alas ! th'effecl doth proue

Thy drifts were but deceit,

For true and vndiflembled love

Will neuer turne to hate.

AH thy behauiours were (God knowes)
Too fmooth and too difcreet :

Like fugar which impoyfoned growes,

Sufpecl becaufe its fweet :

Thine oaths and vowes did promife more

Then well chou couldft performe,

Much like a calme that comes before

An unexpected florme.

Goi
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God knowes, it would not grieue me much
For to be kill'd for thee :

But oh ! too neere it doth me touch,

That thou fhouldft murder mee ;

God knowes, I care not for the paine

Can come for loffe of breath ;

Tis thy vnkindnefle, cruel fwaine,

That grieues me to the death.

Amynta?, tell me, if thcu may,
If any fault of mine

Hath giucn thee caufe thus to betray

Mine hearts delight and thine ?

No, no, alas ! it could not be,

My loue to thee was fuch,

Unlefle that if I vrged thee,

In louing thee too much.

But ah, alas ! what doe I gaine,

By thefe my fond complaints ?

My dolour doubles thy difdaine,

My griefe thy ioy augments :

Although it yield no greater good,

It oft doth eafe my mind,

For to reproach th' ingratitude

Of him who is unkind.

With
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With that her hand, cold, wan, and pale,

Upon her breft (he layes,

And feeing that her breath did faile,

She fighes, and then (he fayes,

" Amintas !" and with that, poor mayd,

She figh'd againe full fore,

That after that (he heuer fayd,

Nor figh'd nor breath'd no more.

84 BLEW-
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XXVI.

BLEW- CAP FOR ME;

O R

A Scottifh lafle her refolute chufing,

Shee'l have bonny Biew-cap, all other refufing,

In two Parts.

c
Part the Firft.

OM E hither the merri'ft of all the Nine,

Come fit thee down by me and let vs be iolly,

And in a full cup of Apollo's wine

Wee'll drowne our old enemy mad melancholy :

Which when wee haue done,

Wee'll betweene vs deuife

A dainty new ditty

With art to comprife ;

And of this new ditty

The matter fhall be j

Gif ever I have a man,

Blew- cap for me.

There
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There Hues a blithe lafle in Faukeland towne,

And fliee had fome fuitors, I wot not how many;
But her resolution (he had let doivne,

That GieeM haue a Blew-cap, gif ere (he had any.'

An Englifti man,

When our good king was there,
-

Came often unto her,

And Uxied her deare :

But flilUhe replide,
"

Sir,

** I pray let me be ;

' Gif ever I haue a man,
'

Blew-cap for me."

A Welch man that had a long fa-ord by her fule,

Red pritches, red tublet, red coat, and red peard,

Was make a great (hew with a great deal of pride,

And tell her ftrange tale that the like was nere htai d :

Was reckon her pedigree,

Long before Pi ute,

No body was by her

That can her confute :

But ftill (he replide,
"

Sir,

" I pray let me be ;

" Gif ever I have a man,
"

Blew-cap for me."

A French-
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A French-man, that largely was booted and fpurd,

Long lock't with a ribbon, long points and breeches,

Hee's ready to kifle her at euery worJ,

And for further exercife his fingers itches :

** You be pritty wench,
"

Mitris, par ma foy ;

"
Begar me doe loue you,
" Then be not you coy :

But (till (he replide,
"

Sir,

"
1 pray let me be ;

** Gif ever I have a man,
*'

Blew-cap for me."

An Irifh man, with a long Ikcane in his hofe,

Did think to obtain her it was no great matter,

tip ftayres to her chamber fo lightly he gors,

That (he ne're heard him untill he came at her :

Quoth he,
" I doe loue you,

"
By fate and by trote,

" And if you will haue me,
**

Experience fliall (hote :'*

But fiill (hee replide,
'*

Sir,
'

I pray let me be ;

tl Gif ever I have a man,

V Blew. cap for me."

Part
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Part the Second.

A DAINTY fpruce Spaniard, with hahe black at

jett,

Long cloak with round cape, a long rapier and ponyard,

He told her, if that (he could Scotland forget,

Hee'd (hew her the wines as they grow in the vineyard*
*< If thou wilt abandon
" This country fo cold,

'* Fie (hew thte f.iire Spaiae,
" And much Indian gold,

But ftill (he replide,
"

Sir,

" I pray let me be j

" Gif ever I have a man,
"

Blue-cap for me."

A haughty
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A haughty high German of liamborough towne,

A proper tall gallant with mighty muftachoes :

He weepes if the lafle upon him doe but frowne,

Yet hee's a great fencer that comes to ore-match

But yet all his fine fencing

Could nor get the lafle ;

She deny'd him fo oft,

That he wearyed was :

For ftill (he replide,
"

Sir,

" I pray let me be ;

" Gif ever I have a man,
'
Blew.- cap for me."

A Netherknd mariner there came by chance,

Whofe cheekes did refemble two roafting pomwaters ;

To this cany lafle he his fure did aduance,

And as taught by nature he cunningly flatters:

*'
Jack will make thee," laid he,

* Sole lady o'th' fea;

Both Spaniards and Engliftimen
" Shall thee obey :''

But ftill flie replide,
"

Sir,

*' I pray let me be ;

" Gif ever I have a man,
"

Blew-cap for mee."

Thefe
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Thefe fundry Tutors of feuerall lands,

Did daily folicite this lafle for her fauour,

And euery one of them alike vnderftands,

That to win the prize they in vain did endeauour:

For (he had refolued

(As I before faid)

To haye bonny Blew-cap,

Or elfe dee a maid.

Unto au her fuppliants

Still replyde flie,

** Gif ever I have a man,
"

Blew-cap for mee."

At laft came a Scottifli man (with a blew cap),

And he was the party for whom (he had tarry'd,

To get this blithe bonny lafle 'twas his gudehap,

They gang'd to the kirk and were prefently marry'd

I ken not weel whether

It were lord or leard,

They caude him fome fike

A like name as I heard,
'

To chufe him from all

She did gladly agree,

And flill flie cry'd Blew-cap,

Th* art welcome to mee.

XXVIL SELDOME
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XXVII.

SELDOME COMES THE BETTER :

OR,

An admonition to all forts of people, as hufbands, wiues,

mailers, and feruants, &c. to auoid mutability, and t

fix their minds on what they pofefle.

In two Parts.

Part the Firft,

YOU
men that are well wiued,

And yet doe rail on fate,

As though you were depriued

Thereby of happy ftate ;

Learne well to be contented

With a good wife, if you get her,

For often when the old wife's dead,

Seldome comes the better.

I once
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I once had a wife,

would to God (he had Hued !

For while the Lord lent me her life,

Indifferent well I thriued :

Yet caufe that (he would chide at me,

1 wi(ht that death would fet her;

But fince I haue got a worfe than (hee,

For feldome comes the better.

She would tell me for my good,

That I muft leaue my vice,

But I not rightly underftood

Her counfell of high price :

Full glad was I when (he was dead,

So much at nought I fet her ;

But fince I haue got a \vorfe in her ftead,

For feldome comes the better.

I now haue one that's not content

With any thing I doe ;

The others tongue did me torment,

This fcolds and beates me too.

I thought when I was rid of one.

That Fortune was my debtor ;

But now I fee, when one wife's gone,

That feldome comes the better.

That
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That wife would only me reprooue

For wading of mv (lore ;

But this, as well as I, doth loue

The good als-pot, and more:

She'll fit at the alehoufe all the day,
And if the houfe will let her,

She'll run on the fcore, and I muft pay ;

Thus feldome comes the better.

The other was a hufwife good,

When flie a penny fpent,

It went from her like drops of bloud,

Toth' alrhoufe (he ne're went,

Unlefle it were to fetch home me,

For which at nought I fet her ;

But this wife is quite contrary,

For feldome comes a better,

And if I doe rebuke her, as

A hulband ought and will,

She'll call me rogue and rafcall bafe,

Her tongue will ne're lye dill ;

Nay, much adoe I haue to fliun

Her blowes, if much I tret her:

The other quickly would have done ;

feldome comes the better.

The
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The Second Part.

WHEN I confider well of this,

It fore doth vexe my minde ;

O then I thinke what tis to miffe

A wife that's true and kinde.

There's many men like me that haue

Good wines, yet wifh for neater,

And faine would fend the old toth* graue,

In hope they (hall haue better.

But that doth feldome come to pafle,

Though many hope it will:

Therefore let him that has a good lafle,

Defire to keepe her ftill :

Nay, though (he hath fome fmall defet,

To chide when he doth fret her,

Yet let him not her loue negleft,

For feldome comes the better.

VOL. IV. T Som
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Some thinke that were their old wiues dead,

Such are their fickle mindes,

They {hould get richer in their fteade,

But few or none that findes

Their expectation anfwered.

Suppofe the portion's greater,

Yet he may fay as I have fed,

That feldome comes the better. .

That's many lads and lafles young,

That in good feruice light,

And yet they thinke that they haue wrong
To ferue their time out quite :

They loue to fhift from place to place,

Toth' little from the greater,

Till at laft they fay, in wofull cafe,

Faith, feldome comes the better.

Change of pafture makes fat calues,

This is a prouerb vs'd,

Which fore another like it falues,

And helpes the firft abus'd.

A roling ftone ne're gathers mofle :

So hee that is a flitter

From houfe to houfe, (hall find with lofle,

That feldome comes the better.

Likewife
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Likewife fome men and women both,

When they haue feruants true,

To keepe them ouer-long th' are loth,

But ftill they wifh for new :

And hauing put the old away,

They take fomc farre vnfitter,

Which being tride, at laft they fay,

Faith, feldome comes the better.

And he that hath a perfeft friend,

Let him retaine his loue,

Left lofing th' old, the new ith' end

A feigned friend doe proue :

And fo it happens many times,

As fome can tell that yet are

Aliue, and doe lament their crimes,
*

With feldome comes the better.

Therefore let all, both men and wiues,

Seruants and maflers all,

Thinke on this prouerbe all their Hues,

The vfe on't is not fmall :

If you are well, yourfelues fo keepe,

And ftriue not to be greater ;

Be fure to looke before you leape,

For feldome comes the better.

Ta The
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XXVIII.

The LOVER's LAMENTABLE TRAGEDY.

TENDER
hearts of London city,

Now be mov'd With grief and pity,

Since by love I am undone :

Now I languifh in my anguifh,

Too, too foon my heart was won.

By him I am ftrangely flightad,

In whom I fo long delighted,

He unkindly (hews difdain j

And my grief is paft relief:

Alas ! my heart will break with pain;

Damon, you my paffion knew well,

How then could you be fo cruel,

Fiyft my heart to fet on fire,

^Then to leave me, and deceive me,

When I've granted your defire.

Come
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Come and fee me as I'm lying,

Bleeding for your fake and dying ;

Yet my ghoft fhall trouble you ;

When I depart with broken heart,

Then all your comfort bid adieu.

Thou flialt never be contented,

But by night and day tormented,

Since thou wert fo falfe to me :

Celia, dying, thus lay crying,

1 will 'be a plague to thee.

Down her cheeks the tears did trickle,

Blaming Damon, too, too fickle,

Till her tender heatt was broke ;

Discontented, thus (he fainted,

Yielding to death's fatal ftroke.

When this news was to him carried,

All his joys were fpoil'd and marred,

And his heart was fill'd with pain ;

Stiil expreffing, what a blefling

He had loft by his difdain.

T 3 XXIX. FAIR
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XXIX.

FAIR SUSAN of SOMERSETSHIRE:

OR,

The wronged Lady's Lamentation and untimely Death,

SIR
William, a knight of fix thoufand a year,

He courted fair Sufan of Somerfetfliire,

The beautifuH'ft creature that ever was feen,

A lady by birth, though her fortune was mean :

What pafied between them I'll tell you in brief,

Who hear it may figh with a heart full of grief.

To
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To her he pretended the greatefl. of lore,

And held her in hand for three months and above,

Inviting her often to feaft at his hall ;

At length he to wanton embraces would fall,

Which when (he perceiv'd, (he fighing would fay,
" Don't ruin an innocent lady I pray."

" O talk not of ruin, thou joy of my heart,

" So long as we live, love, we never will part,
" So fure as I give thee this amorous kifs ;

" Then let me arrive to the rapture of blifs :

41 If ever I'm falfe or difloyal to thee,

' May God's divine vengeance then fall upon me I''

The innocent lady, then ftruck with furprize,

Befought him with forrowful tears in her eyes,

That he would not tempt her to any fuch thing,

The which without queftion her ruin would bring;

Yet ftill with new arguments her he aflail'd,

Tho* long flic refitted, at length he prevail'd.

He having obtained his earneft requeft,

She proved with child; then with forrows oppreft,

He left her whom once he did feem to adore,

And all his rafh vows he regarded no more.

No creature fo falfe and deceitful as he,

That fwears to be true, and yet perjur'd will be.

T 4 The
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The innocent lady, with forrows oppreft,

With tears in her eyes, and with fobs from her bread,

She cry'd,
" There's no forrow, no forrow like minej

" Oh why had (ir William fo bafe a defign !

" Before I confented, O that I had dy'd !

" I'm ruin'd, I'm ruined, I'm ruin'd," fhe cry'd.

"
Againft you, fir William, 1 needs muft exclaim,

' You courted for love, and have cloath'd me with fliame,

*' A forrow which I am unable to bear;
" My honour is gone, I will die in defpair,
*' And haunt you by night with my wand'ring ghoft,
'* That you may not have any reafon to boaft.

' You (hall have no pleafure, but conftantly find

" The cries of your confcience, the trouble of mind,
*' Both deeping and waking, where- ever you go,
" For feck ing my ruin and fad overthrow,
'* And breaking the vows that you folemnly made

' Before you my innocent virtues betray'd,"

Retir'd from friends, her clofe chamber fhe kept,

Where for her misfortune (he bitterly wept,

And finding her folly fhe no ways could hide,

With giief fhe mifcarry'd, in forroiv fhe dy'd;

Whofe wand'ring ghoft then did often atfright

J-kr falfe-heaned lover, and tieacherous knight.

Some
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Sometimes to his chamber at midnight (he came,

The room being fill'd with a fiery flame;

Her trembling ghoft near the curtains would ftand.

With either a dagger or fvvord in her hand,

As if (he would ftab her falfe knight where he lay,

And then with a (hriek (he would vanilh away.

But once above all a flrange groaning he heard,

And ftrait with a child in her arms fhe appear'd,

Which then on his bed (he lay clofe on his iidc ;

It frighted him fo, that he ficker/d and dy'd

Within a week after the fame he beheld :

To all that he told it, with wonder were fill'd.

Now as in a frightful condition he lay,

To all his dear friends he was pleafed to fay ;

" I wronged a lady, I needs muft confefs,

" And brought her to forrow, to (hame, and diftrefs,

" And now iince the glafs of my life is near run,
" I'm going to anfwer for what I have done.

'
I was falfe to my love, and my oath I have broke,

" And death he (lands ready with one fatal flrokc

" To fend me away, but I cannot tell wherej
" I have done amifs and muft die in defpair.
* Let me be a warning to all that (hall hear

" Of my death, for being fo falfe to my dear."

T I M E's
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XXX.

TIME's ALTERATION.

"T7HEN this old cap was new,
'Tis fince two hundred year,

No malice then we knew,
But all things plenty were :

All friendship now decays,

(Believe me, this is true)

Which was not in thofe days,

When this old cap was new,

The
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The nobles of our land

Were much delighted then,

To have at their command

A crew of lufty men,

Which by their coats were known

Of tawny, red, or blue,

With crefls on their fleeves fhown,

When this old cap was new.

Now pride hath banifh'd all,

Unto our land's reproach,

When he whofe means is fmall,

Maintains both horfe and coach :

Inftead of an hundred men,

The coach allows but two ;

This was not thought on then,

When this old cap was new.

Good hofpitality

Was cheriftYd then of many :

Now poor men ftarve and die,

And are not help'd by any ;

for charity waxeth cold,

And love is found in few :

This was not in time of old,

When this old cap was new,

Where
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Where ever you travell'd then,

You might meet on the way
Brave knights and gentlemen,

Clad in their country gray,

That courteous would appear,

And kindly welcome you :

No puritans then were,

When this old cap was new.

Our ladies in thofe days

In civil habit went ;

Broad -cioth was then worth praife,

And gave the beft content :

French fafhions then were fcorn'd,

Fond fangles then none knew ;

Then modefty women adorn'd,

When this old cap was new.

A man might then behold,

At Chriflmas, in each hall,

Good fires to curb the cold,

And meat for great and fmall :

The neighbours were friendly bidden,

And all had welcome true,

The poor from the gates were not chidden,

When this old cap was new.

Black
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Black Jacks to every man

Were fill'd with wine and beer ;

No pewter pot nor can

In thofe days did appear:

Good cheer in a nobleman's houfe

Was counted a feemly (hew ;

We wanted no brawn nor foufe,

When this old cap was new.

We took not fuch delight

In cups of filver fine ;

None under the degree of a knight

In plate drunk beer or wine :

Now each mechanical man

Hath a cupboard of plate for a ftietr ;

Which was a rare thing then,

When this old cap was new.

Then bribery was unborn.

No fimony men did ufe ;

Chriftians did ufury fcorn,

Devis'd among the Jews.

The lawyers to be fee'd

i At that time hardly knew

For man with man agreed,

When this old cap was new.
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No captain then carous'd,

Nor fpent poor foldier's pay:;

They were not fo abus'd,

As they are at this day:
Of feven days they make eight,
To keep from them their duej

Poor foldiers had their right,

When this old cap was new.

Which made them forward ftill

To go, although not preft j

And going with good will,

Their fortunes were the belt.

Our Englifh then in fight

Did foreign foes fubdue,

And forc'd them all to flight,

When this old cap was new.

God fave our gracious king,

And fend him long to live';

Lord, mifchief on them bring,

That will not their alms give,

But feek to rob the poor
Of that which is their due :

This was not in time of yore,

When this old cap was new.

XXXI. The
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XXXI.

The MERCHANT'S SON and BEGGAR-WENCH
of HULL.

YOUNG
gallants all, I pray draw near,

And you this pleafant jeft (hall hear,

How a poor beggar-wench of Hull

A merchant's fon of York did gull.

One morning on a certain day,

He cloath'd himfelf in rich array.

And took with him, as it is told,

The fum of fixty pounds in gold.

So mounting on a prancing deed,

He towards Hull did ride with fpeed,

Where, in his way, he chanc'd to fee

A beggar-wench of bafe degree.
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She afked him for fome relief,

And faid, with feeming tears of grief,

That (he had neither houfe nor home,
But for her living was forc'd to roam.

He feemed to lament her cafe,

And faid,
' Thou haft a pretty face,

** And if thou'lt lodge with me," he cry'd,
" With gold thou fhalt be fatisfy'd."

Her filence feem'd to give confent,

So to a little houfe they went ;

The landlord laugh'd to fee him kifs

The beggar-wench and ragged mifs.

He needs would have a fupper dreft,

And call'd for liquor of the beft,

And there they took off bumpers free,

The jovial beggar-wench and he;

A dofe (he gave him as 'tis thought,
Which by the landlady was bought;
For all the night he lay in bed,

Secure as if he had been dead.

Then did flie put on all his cloaths,

His coat, his breeches, and his hofe,

His hat and periwig likewife,

And feiz/d upon the golden prize.

Her
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Her greafy petticoat and gown,
In which {he rambled up and down,
She left the merchant's Ton in lieu,

Her bag of bread and bacon too.

Down flairs like any fpark (he goes,

Ten guineas to the hoft (he throws,

At which he fmil'd, (he went her way,

And ne'er was heard of from that day.

When he had took his long repofe,

He look'd about and mifs'd his cloaths,

And faw her rags left in the room,

How he did ftorm, and fret and fume !

Yet wanting cloaths and friends in town,

Her ragged petticoat and gown,

He did put on, and mounting ftrair,

Bemoaned his unhappy fate.

You would have laugh'd to fee the drefs

Which he was in ; yet, ne'erthelefs,

He homewards rid, and often fwore

He'd never kifs a beggar more.

Voi. IV. U AURA
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XXXII.

AURA and ALEXIS.

FAR
diftant from the bufy train

A beauteous pair refide ;

The faireft nymph on all the plain,

And he the Shepherd's pride.

On Aura blooming health beftowt

Charms unimprov'd by art ;

Her chetk like modeft rofcs glowi,

To captivate the heart.

The lilies, in her bofom plac'd,

Forget their native bed ;

And fnow-drops, by that bofom grtc'd,

A new-born fweetnefs flied.

Alexis, oft in foft-tun'd lay,

His Aura's beauties fings ;

The neighb'ring foreft with her praife

In anfw'ring echoes rings.
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At noon, betide the gurgling flream,

She hears his artlefs tale ;

Or liftens to his love-lick theme,

In fome fequefter'd vale.

Thus blell, and bleffing each, they dwelt,

With virtuous paifion burn'd ;

And, with an heart- felt rapture, felt

That virtuous flame return'd.

Bur, ah ! how fleeting are our joys,

How fubjecl to decay !

Corroded by unfeen alloys,

They tranfient pafs away.

Near Aura's cot a maniion flood,

And rear'd its lofty head

Amidft the cloud-afpiring wood,

Which far its branches fpread.

Alonzo, of a noble race,

Poflefs'd this ftately pile ;

A youth adorn'd with every grace

That might the heart beguile.

As paffing by one day by chance,

Where lovely Aura ftray'd,

He view'd her various charms alkance,

And all her form furvey'd.

U > Ht
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He view'd her lips, of rubies made,

Her glofly nut-brown hair,

Whofe ringlets caft a plealing (hade,

And made her neck more fair.

The frighted maid, in dread furprife,

With fault'ring footftc-ps flew,

And turning back her fparkling eyes,
" From whence,*' {he cr) 'd,

" are you ?"

The youth with ex'ary addrefs'd

The unexpericnc'd maid:
"

Return, return, thou heav'n-born gueft,
" Nor be of aught afraid,

" Let no vain doubts thy thoughts moleft,

" Thou more than mortal fair;

" Be lull'd thy mind to tranquil reft,

" And banifh'd every care.

" Behold thy fuppliant lover faint

" Entreats thee not to flv;

'* Oh, dei^n to hear his tender plaint,
" Or bid him inftant die.

" But Nature never form'd that frame

" On purpofe to deftroy ;

" Then let me from thy pity claim

" A diftant hope of joy."
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In am'rous drains he told, with fighs,

The flame his bofom ttlt,

And pea<ly rears bedeu'd his eyes,

The lovely maid to melt.

With elegance his language flow'd,

In pleafing accents drefs'd,

And while her face with blufties glow'd,

Her willing hand he prefs'd.

Her half- averted cheek he kifs'J,

And vow'd his love fincere ;

Nor could her feeling heart relift

The tribute of a tear.

Awhile her wav'ring mind's refolv'd ;

Awhile (he doubts again ;

Now thinks how well Alexis lov'd,

Then deems his loving vain.

At length (he bids a lad fVewel

To fwains and rural life,

Forfakes her peaceful, humble cell,

And is Alonzo's wife.

In fcenes of joy her time (he fpencls,

With mirth her hours glide,

And chearful gaiety attends

This more than happy bride.

U 3
Her
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Her days 'midft foft delights fne

p<tft,

In pleafure's myfiic round,

Each night more happy than the laft,

With frefli enjoyments crown'd.

But foon 'the fickle youth was cloy'd

With even Aura's charms
;

He faw, admir'd, and enjoy'd,

Then fated left her arms.

Say, who can paint the various paini

Which Aura's bofom rent,

Or who recount her piteous drains,

And not her fate lament ?

'Twas now (he found her native cot

Could more content beftow,

Than thofe in an exalted lot,

Amidft their greatnefs, know.

'Twas now (he thought on thofe blefl days,

'Devoid of guilt or fear,

When flie her faithful fliepherd's lays

With rapture us'd to hear.

< Alas ! forfaken as thou art,"

The haplefs mourner cry'd,

41
Juftly thy bofom feels the fmart

' Of coquetry and pride.

Ah,
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" Ah, why did flatt'ry's fyren voice

'* So foon enchant my car?

" Or why was glitt'ring (late my choice*

** Befet with thorns of care ?

"
Say, injur'd. youth -Alexis fay

-

" Have not the gods above

"
Efpoua'd thy caufe with rigid Avay,
" And punifh'd faithlefs love?

' But ceafe, my heart, upbraiding's vain,
*' Nor fill with tears my eye,

" No more with fruitlefs words complain,
" But teach me how to die.

*' And if departed fouls attend

" The aftions of mankind,
*'

Ah, may I be the guardian friend

" Of him I leave behind !

'* Oh, may I ever whifper peace
* To dear Alexis' mind.

'* And may he foon his joys increafe

*' With one more juft and kind !"

XXXIII, DJS.
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XXXIII.

DISAPPOINTMENT. A Fragment,

By Mr, PcnroJ'e.

* * *******
* # * * *

t

So Cgh'd Horatio, on a tomb reclin'd,

Beneath a mould'ring chapel's ivy'd wall :

His ruin'd hope o'ergloom'd his fickly mind,

And bade the head to droop the tear to fall.

Horatio, to whofe lot was not deny'd

Keen fenfibility, with all her woes :

J5y many a painful left his heart was try'd ;

His was the thorn, while others won the rofe.

Yet why fliould thorns his honeft bread invade,

Since aH the charities were fondled there ?

ftould thy feat, benevolence, be made

The haunt of hapkfs grief, and pining care ?

Fill*
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Fill'd with an ample foul, that would adorn

Fair independence, he began his day :

Full many a promife.fmil'd upon his morn;

Morn chang'd to eve, each promife dy'd away.

He wifh'd, nor can you call his wiflies bold ;

He hop'd, for fure his friends were not a few-
He hop'd, for many a flattering tale was told,

And the fafe harbour pointed to his view.

The foft delufion play'd before his fight

Juft to miflead ; for foon, alas ! he found

His dawn of joy o'ercaft with fudden night,

His air-built yifion totterM to the ground.

XXXIV. Thi
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XXXIV.

The JUSTICE: a Cantata.

By Mr. Penro/e.

RECITATIVE.
/^OMPOS'D, the jjftice fat in rafy ftate ;

^^ A croud affembling thunder'd at the gate:

The porter, to his poll accufton^'d long,

Firit aik'd the oaufe, then introduc'd the throng:

'Mtuft thtft, a '.'. re, tnrag'u, two culprits brought,

Her fwtlling waift proclaiin'd the damfd's fault j

The young feducer look'd abr?fii'd and pale,

While tli us the father urg'd his augry tale :

SONG.
See that 'wretch, bafe en^'t purfolng,

Lw has brought my .chiid to ihame

S^e in her my honour's ruin,

Pcath of konour, death of fame !

WcM
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Well to match her ripening beauty

Oft I've form'd the fondeft fchemes;

But this fall, this breach of duty,

Turns my hopes to idle dreams.

Curfe the traitor's late repenting

Vengeance, vengeance I demand-
War recruits is ever wanting

Let him die on foreign land.

RECITATIVE.

He paus'd for rage his fault'ring voice oppreft-

The magiftrare the trembling youth addreft,

Difpell'd his terrors with a rifing fmile

And thus the youth began in artlefs ftile :

If the laws I hare offended,

Here for pardon let me fue ;

'Twas a crime I ne'er intended,

Love's the only crime I knew.

Love I plead, (be this prevailing,)

Love in early youth begun;-
We had never known this failing,

Had yon tyrant made us one.

Oa
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On oar knees we oft have pray'd him,

Oft haveown'd our mutual flame ;

Wretched therefore if we've made him,

On himfelf muft reft the blame.

RECITATIVE.
He fpoke, and on his partner turn'd his eye,

Who deep encrimfon'd made this fliort reply t

A I K.

Gracious fir, this faithful youth

Well has fpoke the voice of truth :

Kind difpenfer of the laws,

Shew compaffion to our caufe

Hear me on my bended knee

Spare his life, and pity me.

RECITATIVE.
The judge not long in ufelefs filence fate,

But inftant rofe, and thus announced their fate

AIR.
Relentlefs parent, fince to me

Is now referr'd the lafl decree,

Mark and obferve my juft command !

I doom him not to foreign land,

But to a fentence mild and kind

Be both at Hymen's altar join'd;

And may their paflion ne'er decay,

Till ebbing life (hall fink away !
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RECITATIVE.
The lift'nmg croud the fair award approv'd ;

The youth they favour'd, and the maid they lov'd.

While thanks and praifes did their tongues employ,

They thus in chorus teilified their joy;

CHORUS.
Happy pair, who thus have found

Fiiendftiip when }ou fe.ir'd a foe!

While the year revolves around,

May your blifs revolving flow !

Parents, to your children's pleafure

Be your clofc attention paid ;

Nor for titles, pomp, or treafure, .

Cut the knot that love has made.

And to thee, thou judge of peace,

Our beft gratitude is due;

May each couple love like thefe

May each juftice aft like you J

COLIH
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XXXV.

COLIN and LUCY.

J5y Mr. Robert Lloyi.

" YTAR K, hark, 'tis a voice from the tomb!

A A Come, Lucy, it cries come awayj
" The grave of thy Colin has room
" To reft thee befide his cold clay.

" I come, my dear Ihepherd, I come,
*' Ye friends and companions adieu !

'* I hafle to my Colin's dark home,
*' To die on his bofom fo true,'*

All
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All mournful the midnight bell rung,
When Lucy, fad Lacy arofe ;

And forth to the green turf fhe fprung,

Where Colin's pale afties repofe.

All wet with the night's chilling dew,

Her bofom embrac'd the col'd ground,

While ftormy winds over her blew,

And night-ravens croak'd all around.

li How long, my lov'd Colin,'* fhe cry'd,
" How long muft thy Lucy complain ?

" How long (hall the grave my love hide I

" How long ere it join UB again i

" For thee thy fond fliepherdefs iiv'd,

" With thee o'er the world would fhe Ey j

*' For thee has fhe forrow'd and griev'd,
" For thee wou'd ftie lie down and die,

*' Alas ! what avails it how dear

**
Thy Lucy was once to her ftvain !

" Her face like the lily fo fair,

'* And eyes that gave light to the plain,
" The (hepberd that lov'd her is gone ;

" That face and tbofe eyes charm no more ;

" And Lucy, forgot, and alone,

" To death fhall her Colin deplore."
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While thus Ihe lay funk in defpair,

And mourn'd to the echoes around,

Inflam'd all at once grew the air,

And thunder (hook dreadful the ground,
*' I hear the kind call, and obey,
" Oh, Colin, receive me !" fhe cried;

Then breathing a groan o'er his clay,

She hung on his tomb-ftone, and died.

XXXVI.

HENRY and SOPHY.

HENRY
and fortune now are friends,

His many forrows all are paft ;

Fortune, to make him full amends,

Gives to his wiping arms at laft

The
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The long-lov'd Sophy ; faired maid

That ever caus'd or felt love's fmart ;

la her mod richly were difplay'd

The levelled form and trueft heart.

Long had their friends, with fouls ferere,

Oppos'd the lovers happy fate
;

Butchang'd, they fmiling now appear,

And with them at the altar wait.

Deep in the maiden's rofeate bloom

Grief's canker-worm had wafteful fed ;

To fnatch his Sophy from her tomb,

Invited, love-lorn Henry fped.

The holy pried pronouticM aloud

The Gordian wonder-working fpell ;

While Love and Hymen both avow'd,
*' Shrin'd in their breads, they'd ever dwell."

" And artthou mine," the bridegroom cry'd,
" With all thy vvond'rous truth and charms ?"

She fmil'd {he would have fpoke (he figh'd

And draight expir'd within his arms.

Too weak to bear joy's rufliing flow,
1

Her tender frame refigns her breath ;

This moment in love's arms and now

Enfolded in the arms of death.

Vot, IV. X ?4
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In vain, in vain you fly for aid,

Life (hall no more that form relume ;

The marriage- bed, ill-fated maid,

For thee ordain'd, is a cold tomb.

While floods of tears, and piteous moan,
A genuine forrow teftify,

Silent, poor Henry's feen alone,

No tear bedew s poor Henry's eye.

Homeward his Sophy's corpfe he tends,

Frantic his Sophy he enfolds:

That friendly night his forrow ends,

One grave the new-wed lovers holds.-

We grafp at joys within our reach ;

We grafp, and catch a wat'ry bow;

Leflbns like thefe fhould mankind teach,

True joy exifts not here below.

XXXVII. AYLES-
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xxxvir.

AYLESBURY RACES.

By Sir John Moore.

Sir John Moore, ivbo was a young gentleman of aecom*

pli/hed manners, died July 16, 1780, aged 24.

O GEORGE, I've been, I'll tell you where,

But firft prepare yourfelf for raptures ;

To paint this charming heavenly fair,

And paint her well, would afk whole chapters.

Fine creatures I've view'd many a one,

With lovely fliapes, and angel faces, .

But I have feen them all out-done

By this fvveet maid, at Aylefbury races.

Lords, commoners, alfke (he rules,

Takes all who view her by furprife,

Makes e'en the wifefl look like fools,

Nay more, makes fox-hunters look wife.

X* Her
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Her ftiape 'tis elegance and eafe,

Unfpoil'd by art, or modern drefs.

But gently tapering by degrees,

And finely,
"

beautifully lefs."

Her foot it was fo wonderous fmall,

So thin, fo round, fo Him, fo neat,

The buckle fairly hid it all,

And feem'd to fink it with the weight.

And juft above the fpangled (hoe,

Where many an eye did often glance,

Sweetly retiring from the view,

And feen by ftealth, and feen by chance ;

Two {lender ancles peeping out,

Stood like love's heralds, to declare

That all within the petticoat

Was firm, and full,
" and round, and fair."

And then (he dances better far

Than heart can think, or tongue can tell;

Not Heinel, Banti, or (Guimar,

E'er mov'd fo graceful, and fo well.

So eafy glide her beauteous limbs,

True as the echo to the found,

She feems, as through the dance Ihe {kirns,

To tread on air, and fcorn the ground.

And
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And there is lightning in her eye,

One glance alone might well infpire

The clay-cold bread of apathy,

Or bid the frozen heart catch fire.

And zephyr on her lovely lips

Has fpread his choiceft, fweeteft rofes,

And there his heavenly neftar fips,

And there in breathing fweets repofes.

And there's fuch mufic when (he fpeaks,

You may believe me when I tell ye,

I'd rather hear her, than the fqueaks

Or far-fam'd fqualls of Gabrielli.

And fparkling wit, and fteady fenfe,

In that fair form with beauty vie,

But ting'd with virgin diffidence,

And the foft blufh of modefty.

Had I the treafures of the world,

All the fun views, or the feas borrow,

(Elfe may I to the devil be hurl'd)

I'd lay them at her feet to-morrow.

But as we bards reap only bays,

Nor much of that, though nought grows on it,

I'll beat my brains to found her praife,

And hammer them into a fonnet.

And
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And if {he deign one charming fmile,

The bleft reward of all my labours,

I'll never grudge my pains, or toil,

But pity the dull 'fquires my neighbours.

XXXVIII.

The DEBTOR.
By Sir John Moore.

jT^ HILDREN of affluence, hear a poor mau's

V^> pray'r !

O hafte, and free me from this dungeon's gloom ;

Let not the hand of comfortlefs defpair

Sink my grey hairs with forrow to the tomb !

Unus'd compaHion's tribute to demand,

With clamorous din wake charity's dull ear,

Wring the flow aid from pity's loitering hand,

Weave the feign'd tale, or drop the ready tear.

Far different thoughts employ'd my early hours,

To views of blifs, to fcenes of affluence born
;

The hand of pleafure flrewed my path with flow'r?,

And every bleffing hail'd my youthful morn.

But
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But ah, how quick the change ! the morning gleam,

That cheer'd my fancy with her magic ray,

Fled like the gairilh pageant of a dream,

And forrow clos'd the evening of my day.

Such is the lot of human blifc below ;

Fond hope awhile the trembling flow'ret rears;

Till unforefeen defcends the blight of woe,

And withers in an hour the pride of years.

In evil hour, to fpecious wiles a prey,

I trufted ; (who from faults is always free ?)

And the fhort progrefs of one fatal day

Was all the fpace 'twixt wealth and poverty.

Where could I feek for comfort or for aid ?

To whom the ruins of my ftate commend ?

Left to myfelf, abandon'd and betray'd,

Too late I found the wretched have no friend !

E'en he, amid the reft, the favour'd youth,

Whofe vows had met the tendered warm return,

Forgot his oaths of confrancy and truth,

And left my child in folitude to mourn.

Pity in vain ftretch'd forth her feeble hand

To guard the facred wreaths by Hymen wove ;

While pale-eyed avarice, from his fordid ftand,

Scowled o'er the ruins of neglecled love.

X 4 Though,
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Though deeply hurt,- yet, fwayed by decent pride,

She hufh'd her forrows with becoming art,

And faintly {trove with fickly fn;iles to hide

The canker-worm that prey'd upon her heart.

Nor blam'd his cruelty nor vvifh'd to hate

Whom once (he lov'd but pitied, and forgave :

Then unrepining yielded to her fate,

And funk in filent anguilh to the grave.

Children of affluence, hear a poor man's prayer !

O hafte, and free me from this dungeon's gloom

Let not the hand of comfortlefs defpair

Sink my grey hairs with forrow to the tomb.

XXXIX.

The EXPOSTULATION, to Delia.

By LordG.

FO
R ever, O ! mercilefs fair,

Will that cruel indifference endure?

C-n thofe eyes look me into defpair,

And that heart be unwilling to cure.
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If I love, will you doom me to die,

Or, if I adore you, upbraid ?

Can that breaft the leaft pity deny

To the wretch which your beauty has made t

How oft what I felt to difguife

Has my reafon imperioufly ftrove,

Till my foul almoft fell from my eyes,

In the tears of the tendered love !

Till render'd unable to flow,

By fche torture's excefs which 1 bore,

That nature funk under the woe,

Or only recover'd to more.

Then, Delia, determine my fate,

Nor let me to madnefs be drove ;

But, O ! do not tell me you hate,

If you even refolve not to love.

XL;

The REPLY.
y Lady Mary S.

O\
Ceafe to mourn, unhappy youth,

Or think this bofom hard:

My tears, alas! muft own your truth,

And wi(h it could reward.

We*
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Th' excefs of unabating woe

This tortur'd bread endures,

Too well, alas ! muft make me know
The pain that dwells in yours.

Condemn'd like you to weep in vain,

I leek the darkeft grove,

And fondly bear the (harpeft pain

Of never-hoping love.

My wafted day, in endlefs fighs,

No found of comfort hears,

And morn but breaks on Delia's eyes

To wake her into tears.

"

If deep fiiould lend her friendly aid,

In fancy I complain,

And hear fome fad, fome wretched maid,

Or fee fome perjur'd fwain.

Then ceafe thy Am, fond youth, O ceafe,

Or blame the fates alone ;

For how can I teftore your peace,

Who quite have loft my own?

XLI. THO-
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XLL

THOMAS and SALLY.

By Dr. John Hoadly,

Youngejl Son of Dr. Hoadly, BIJbop of Wtnclefter . He
died March 16, 1776, and -with him the name of Hoadly
became extinfi.

See Biographia Dramatica, zd vol.

8vo edit. 1783.

FAIR
Sally lov'd a bonny feaman,

With tears flie fent him out to roam,

Young Thomas lov'd no other woman,

But left his heart with her at home ;

She view'd the fea from off the hill,

And, as Ihe turn'd her fpinning-wheel,

Sung of her bonny failor.

The
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The wind grew loud, and (he grew paler

To fee the weathercock turn round,

When, lo ! me fpied her bonny failor

Come finging o'er the fallow ground j

With nimble hafte he leap'd the ftile,

Fair Sally met him with a fmile,

And hugg'd her bonny failor.

Faft round the waift he took his Sally,

But firft around his mouth vvip'd he :

Like home bred fpark he could not dally,

But prefs'd and kifs'd her with a glee;
tl

Through winds and waves and dafliing rain,

Said he, thy Tom's return'd again

To bring a heart for Sally."

' Welcome! cry'd (he, my conftant Thomas,

Though out of fight, ne'er out of mind j

Though feas our hearts have parted from us,

Yet ftill my thoughts were lefr behind :

So much my thoughts took Tommy's. part,

That time nor abfence from.my heart

Could drive my conilant Thomas.*

This
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" This knife, the gift of lovely Sally,

Which flill I've kept for her dear fake,

A thoufand times in amorous folly

Her name has carvM upon the deck ;

Again this happy pledge returns,

To (hew how truly Thomas bvfrns,

How truly burns for Sally.'*

' This thimble, thou didft give to Sally,

Whene'er I fee I think on you ;

Then why mould Tom ftand (hilly-fhally,.

When yonder fteeple's in view?'

Tom, never to occalion blind,

Now took her in the coming mind,

And went to church with Sally.

XLII. Tte
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XLII.

The TRIUMPH of CERES;'

OR THE

HARVEST- HOME.

WHAT
chearful founds falute our ears,

And echo o'er the lawn !
,

Behold ! the loaded car appears,

In joyful triumph drawn;

The nymphs and fwains, a jovial band,

Still (homing as they come,

With ruftic inftruments in hand,

Proclaim the harveft-home.

The
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The golden {heaves, pil'd up on high,
Within the barn are ftor'd ;

The careful hind, with fecret joy

Exulting, views his hoard.

His labours paft, he counts his gains ;

And, freed from anxious care,

His cafks are broach'd ; the fun-burnt iVaina

His rural plenty fliare.

In dance and fong the night is fpent ;

All ply the fpicy bowl :

And jefts and harmlefs merriment

Expand the artlefs foul.

Young Colin whifpers Rofalind,

Who ftill reap'd by his fide ;

And plights his troth, if (he prove kind,

To take her for his bride.

For joys like thefe, through circling years,

Their toilfome talk they tend :

The hind fucceffive labours bears,

In profpecl of the end ;

In fpring, or winter, fows his feed,

Manures or tills the foil ;

In fummer various cares fucceed ;

But harveii crowns his toil.

XLIII. A
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XLIII.

A PERSIAN SONG of HAFIZ.

By Sir William Jones.

SWEET
maid, if thou vYOuld'ft charm my fight,

And bid thefe arms thy neck infold ;

That rofy cheek, that lily hand,

Would give thy poet more delight

Than all Bocara's vaunted gold,

Than all the gems of Samarcand.

Boy, let yon liquid ruby flow,

And bid thy penfive heart be glad,

Whate'er the frowning zealots fay :

Tell them, their Eden cannot (how

A ftream fo clear as Rocnabad,

A bower fo fvveet as Mofellay.

O! whea
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O ! when thefe fair perfidious maids,

Whofe eyes our fecret haunts infeft,

Their dear deftru&ive charms difplay ;

Each glance my tender breaft invades,

And robs my wounded foul of reft,

As Tartars fcize their deilin'd prey.

In vain with love our bofoms glow :

Call all our tears, can all our fighs,

New luftre to thofe charms impart ?

Can cheeks, where living rofes blow,

Where nature fpreads her richeft dyes,

Require the borrovv'd glofs of art ?

Speak not of fate : ah ! change the themj?,

And talk of odours, talk of wine,

Talk of the flowers that round us bloom i

*
Tis all a cloud, 'tis all a dream ;

To love and joy thy thoughts confine,

Nor hope to pierce the facred gloom.

Beauty has fuch refiftlefs power,

That even the chafte Egyptian dame

Sigh'd for the blooming Hebrew boy ;

For her how fatal was the hour,

When to the banks of Nilus came

A youth fo lovely .and fo coy !

VOL, IV. Y But
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But ah ! fweet maid, my counfel hear

(Youth fhould attend when thofe advife

Whom long experience renders fage) :

While mufic charms the ravifh'd ear ;

While fparkling cups delight our eyes,

Be gay ; and (corn the frowns of age.

What cruel anfwer have I heard !

And yet, by heaven, I love thee ftill :

Can aught be cruel from thy lip ?

Yet fay, how fell chat bitter word

From lips which ftreams of fweetnefs fill,

Which nought but drops of honey fip ?

Go boldly forth, my fimple lay,

Whofe accents flow with artlefs eafe,

Like orient pearls at random ftrung :

Thy notes are fweet, the damfels fay ;

But O ! far fweeter, if they pleafe

The nymph for whom thefe notes are fuog.

XLIV. SURREY
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XL1V.

SURREY TRIUMPHANT;
Or, The Kentifhmen's Defeat. A new Ballad ; being

a Parody on Chevy Chace *.

By J. Duncombe, M. A. 1773.
"

Vicifti, et vi&um tendere nummos
" Canttact videre

" Vis G. /EN. xii. variit.

" And fwift flew the cricket-ball aver the lawn." ANON,

/^O D profper long our harveft-work,

Our rakes and hay-carts all!

An ill-tim'd cricket- match there did

At Bifliopfbourn befall.

* " The jrreateft modern critics," fays Mr. Addifon, (Spectator,

No. 70,)
" have laid it down as a rule, that an heroic poem fliould

' be founded upon fome important precept of morality, adapted to

*' the conftitution of the country in which the poet write? ;" and

then proceeds to fliew that the plans of the Iliad, the Mne'id, and

Chevy Chace, ara " all formed in this view." In humble imitation

of thofe great mafters, the author of the following parody begs leave

to obferve, that he has a farther view than merely tracing the out-

line of a moft b^.m'iful original, and indulging an innocent plea-

fantry, which has ft.'ift tri,th for its foundation; it being his in-

tention to convey, at the fame time, a moral precept of no finall

importance to his country neighbours, which the reader may collefl

fiom feveral of the ftanzas. All the words printed in Italics are

taken from Chevy Chace.

Yz To
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To bat and bowl with might and main,

Two nobles took their way ;

T/JS hay wary ra<?, that is unhous'd,

The batting ofthat day.

The aftive Earl of Tankerville

An even bet did make,

That in Bourn -paddock he would caufc

Kent's chlefeft hands to quake ;

To fee the Surrey cricketers

Out-bat them and out-bowl.

To Dorfet's duke the tidings came,

All in the park of Knowle :

Whofent his Lordfliip prefent wordt

He would prevent hisfport.

The Surrey earl, notfearing this,

Did to Eaft-Kent refort ;

With ten more matters of the bat,

All chofen men of might ;

Who knewfull well, in time of need^

To aim or block aright.

[From Marlh and Weald, their hay-forks left,

To Bourn the ruftics hied,

From Romney, Cranbrook, Tenterden,

N And Darent's vcrdaut fide ;

Gentle
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Gentle and fimple, 'fquires and clerks,

With many a lady fair ;

Fam'd Thanet*, Powell's bounteous bride,

And graceful Sondes *, were there.]

The Surrey fportfmen chofe the ground,

The ball didfiviftly fly ;

On Monday they began to play,

Before the grafs was dry ;

And long ere (upper-time they did

Near fourfcore notches gain ;

fhen having flept, they, in their turn,

Stopp'd, caught, and bowl'd amain.

The fieldmen, ftation'd on the lawn,

Well able to endure,

Their loins with (how-white fattin vefts

That day had guardedfurt

Full faft the Kentifh wickets fell;

While Higham houfe and mill,

And Barham's upland down, vjith mouts

Did make an cchojbrill*

Sir Horace f from the dinner went,

To -view the tender ground ;

guotb be, This laft untoward (hower

" Our ftumps has almoft drown'd :

* Two amiable peerefles, now no more !

t Mann'
kn

''S
ht"'

Y 4< if
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"

Jf that I thought 'twould not be dry,
" No longer would /play.'*

With that, a VMZV:& young gentleman

Thus to the knight didfay :

" Lo! yonder tilth the fun a.ppear,
" And Toon will fhine forth bright,

*' The level lawn, and flippery ground,
" Ail drying in ourfight;

" Not bating ev'n the river banks
"

Faft ly yon pleafant mead.'*

V Then ccafe difputing," Lumpey faldt
* c And takeyour bats withfpccd ;

*' And now ivitb me, my countrymen t

*' Let all your fkill be (hewn ;

*' For never was there bowler yet
" In Kent or Surrey known,

' That ever did a bale diflodge,
" Since firft I play'd a match,

" But I durft wager, handjfrr hand,
" With him to bowl or catch."

Young Dorfet, like a baron loldt

His jetty hair undreft,

Ran_/0?rw0/? of the company,

Clad in a milk'VtKte veft :
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" Skew me," be/aid, one fpot that's dry,
' Where we can fafely run ;

" Or elfe, with my con/ent, we'll wait

" To-morrow's rifing fun.*'

The man tbatfirfl did an/wer make

Was noble Tankerville ;

Whofaid, " To play, I do declare,

" There only wants the will :

'* Move but the flumps, a fpot I'll find

*' As dry as Farley's* board."
*' Our records," quoth the knight,

" for this

" No precedent afford.

" Ere thus I will out-braved be,

" AH hazards I'll defy :

" I know tbee well, an earl thou artt

"
Andyo not yet am 1.

" But
truft me, Charles, it pity were,

" And great offence t
to kill

" With colds or fprains thefe barmlefs mcnt

" For they have done no ill.

" Let us a fingle wicket play,
" And /ft our men a/iJe."

" Run out be be" reply'J the earl,

*'
By wbom this is deny'd."

* The mafter of the ordinany.

y 4 nc
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Thenftept 'a gallant '/quireforth,

Bartholomew was his name,

Wbofaid)
' ' / 'would not have it told

" On Clandon down for JI.*amct

" That Tankervillc e'er play'd alone,
4 ' And Iftood looking on ;

" You are a knight, iir, you an earl,
" And I a vicar's fou \

'* /// do the left, that do I may,
" While Ihave power to ftand ;

" While I oiive power to ^ield my bat,

*
/'//play with heart and bund"

The Surrey bowlers lent their backs,

Their alms wv 00</ u.'s^/ true,

And every ball that 'fcap'd the bar,

A wicket overthrew.

To drive the ball beyond the booths,

Duke Dorfet had the lert j

Woods, mov'dat length ivitb mickle pridet

The flumps tojhiversfcnt.

They ran full'J"aft on everyfide,

No facknefi there wasfound ;

And many a ball that mounted high,

Ne'er lighted on the Around.

In
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In truth, it waia grief tofee,

And likewise for to bear,

The cries of odds that ofter'd were,

And flighted every where.

At laft, Sir Horace took the field,

A batter ofgreat might ;

Mov a
1

like a lion, he awhile

Put Surrey in a fright ;

He fwung, //'// both his arms Aid acb>

His bat of feafon'd wood,

Till down his azure fleeves the fiucat

Ran trickling like a flood.

"
Hedge now thy bets," faid Tankerville,
"

/'// then report of tbcet

f< That tbou art the moft prudent knight
' That ever I didfee."

Then to the earl the knight reply'd,

"
Thy counfel I do fcorn ;

*' / with no Surrey-man will hedge,
" That ever yet was born"

With that) there came a ball moft keen

Out of a Surrey hand,

Hzftruck it full, it mounted high,

But, ah ! ne'er reach'd the land.

Sir
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Sir Horace /poke no words lut tbcfe,
"

Play on> my merry men all ;

" For ivby, my inning's at an end;
*' The earl has caught my ball."

Then by the band his lordihip took

This hero of the match,

And fait?,
" Sir Horace, for tJy bets

" Would I bad miiVd my catch !

" In footh, my very heart doth bleed

" Withforrowfor thy fake;
"

Forfure a more good-temper'd knight
" A match did never make."

\veftern Kent there was,
Whofaw his friend out caught,

'gbt did vow revenge on him

Who this mifcbancc had wrought :

A templar be, who, in his turn,

Soon as the earl did ilrlke,

Ran fwiftly from his ftopping-place,

And gave him like for like.

Full fharp and rapid was the ball,

Yet 'without dread orfear,

He caught it at arm's length, and
ftralght

Return'd it ia the air ;

77 'lib
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Witbfucb a 'vehementforce and might,

It ftruck his callous hand,

The found re-echo'd round the ring,

Through every booth and flaad.

So thus were both thefe heroes caught,

Whofe fpirit none could doubt.

A Surrey Tquire, -wbofavj, with grief,

The Earl fo quickly out,

Soon as the templar, with his bat,

Made of a trufty tree,

Gave fuch a ftroke, a?, had it Tcap'd,

Had furely gain'd him three ;

Againft this well-intended ball

His hand fo rightly held,

That, ere the foe could ground his bat,

His ardour Lewis quell'd.

This game did laftfrom Monday morn

Till Wednefday afternoon,

For when bell Harry
*

rung to prayers,

The battingyctfra
1 was done,

With good Sir Horace, there was beat

Hufley of Alhford town,

Pavis, for flops and catches fam'd,

A worthy canon's fon j

* At Canterbury cathedral.
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And with the Mays both Tom and Dick,

Two hands of good account',

S'nnmons was beat, and Miller too,

Wbofe bowling did furmount.

For Wood of Scale needs muft I tvail,

As one in doleful dumps,

For if he e'er ihould play again,

It.muft be on bis /tumps *.

* One of this poor man's legs was bound up, and 'tis feared muft

undergo an amputation. As the ftanza here parodied has been in-

judicicufly fubftituted in the later copies of Chevy-Chace, printed

in 1524, the fenfe at the fame time being fo bur'efqud that the

Spectator dared not quote it, the original ftanza, in which :hat ab-

furdity is avoided, is here added from the " Old Ballad of Oiter-

burn," printed in the reign of Henry VI. together with a parody,

that the reader may take his choice :

ORIGINAL.
' For Witherington my heart was woe,

' That ever he flam ihould be
;

*' For when both his legs were hewn in two,

" Yet he knecl'd, and fought on his knee."

" For bare-footed Wood my b:art ii)as

' That his leg bound up (bwld be,

1 For if both bn legs fliould bs cut oft,

Hi would kneel and catch on bit
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And with the earl the conq'ring bat

Bartholomew did wield,

And {lender Lewis, who, though fick,

Would never leave the field.

White, Yalding, Woods, and Stevens too,

As Lumpey better known,
Palmer for batting well eftecmd,

Childs, Francis, and Tquire Stone.

Of byes and overthrows but three

The Kentifh heroes gain'd,

And Surrey vi&or, on the fcore f

Twice feventy-jfw remain'd.

Of near three hundred notches mad?

By Surrey, eight were byes ;

The reft were balls, which, boldly ftruck,

Re-echo'd to the ikies.

Their hit/bands' woful cafe that night

Did many wives bewail,

Their labour, time, and money loft,

But all would not prevail.

Their fun-burnt cheeks, though battfd in fweaf,

They kifs'd^ and waft*d them clean,

And to that fatal paddock begg'd

They ne'er would go again,

ft
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To Sevenoak town this news was lrought t

Where Dorfet has his feat,

That, on the Nalebourn's banks, his grace

Had met with a defeat.

" O heavy news /" the rector /aid,
" The Vine can witnejs &et

" We have not any cricketer

" Offuch account as he
"

Like tidings, in a fhorter^wr,

To Barham's rector came,

That in Bourn-paddock knightly Mann

Had fairly loft the game.

' Now reft his bat,"
" Sith 'twill no better be,

" 1 trvfl we.-have in Bifliopfbourn,
" Five hands as good as he.

" Tet Surrey-men ftall neverfay^

" But Kent return will make,

And catch or bowl them out at length,
'* For her lieutenants's fake.'*

Jhis vow full --well did Kent perform,

dftcr, on Sevenoak Vine;

With fix not in, the game was won,

Though White got fifty-nine :

For
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For Miller, Wood, and Dorfet then

Difplay'd their wonted fkill:

Thus ended the fam'd match of Bourn,

Won ly earl Tankerville.

God fave the king, and liefs the land

With plenty and increafe ;

Andgrant henceforth, that idle games
In harveft- time may ceafe !

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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